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Chromic oxide contamination of pasture previous- 
ly used in marker studies 

J.E. SPRINKLE, D.D. KRESS, D.E. DOORNBOS, D.C. ANDERSON, M.W.TESS. R.P. 
ANSOTEGUI, B.E. OLSON, AND N.J. ROTH 
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Abstract 

Fecal output of range cows was determined during 2 periods of 
summer (period I) and late summer (period II) grazing using a 
constant release intraruminal Cr,O, bolus. Chromic oside conta- 
mination was determined by analyzing forage for Cr,O, and by 
obtaining fecal samples from cows prior to bolusing. Control 
cows were also monitored along with the experimental cows dur- 
ing grazing periods. The overall herd least squares mean for 
fecal output during period I was lower than the expected value 
by 48 % . Forage during period I contained an average of 55.7 ug 
CrzO, gt of forage or about 45% of the daily dose of the bolus. 
Forage during period II contained an average of 38.3 ug CrzO, g-1 
of forage or about 29% of the daily dose of the bolus. Our results 
indicate that comparisons of fecal output least squares means by 
period of the year can be biased by Cr,03 contamination of for- 
age in pastures which have been previously used for marker 
studies. 

Key Words: fecal output, range cattle 

Organic matter intake of free ranging beef cows is often esti- 
mated by the ratio technique (Cordova et al. 1978). Fecal output 
on an organic matter basis has often been determined using an 
external marker such as chromium sesquioxide. Methods of 
administering Cr,O, have included daily dosage of 10 g CrzOJ in 
a gelatin capsule (Raleigh et al. 1980), Cr,Os impregnated in 
paper in a gelatin capsule and daily dosing (Kiesling et al. 1969), 
Cr mordanted to fiber (Pond et al. 1987), and more recently by 
using a constant release bolus (Harrison et al. 1981). 

Many researchers have tested the accuracy of the constant 
release bolus (Laby et al. 1984. Parker et al. 19X9, Fumival et al. 
1990a, Fumival et al. 1990b. Adams et al. 1991, Butinx et al. 
1992, King et al. 1992). but few have measured background 
Cr203 in the forage. Due to the low daily dose of the constant 
release bolus (1.6X to 1.74 g l day-t in our study), and the fact 
that many forage intake or fecal output studies use pastures that 
have been previously used in large dose Cr203 (10 g l day-t) stud- 
ies, Cr,O, contamination of forage could be a potential problem. 

The objective was to determine if background levels of CrzO, 

Journal Article No. J-2871 of the hlontand Agr. Esp. Sta. 
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were present in pastures previously used for intake studies where 
Cr,O, had been used to estimate fecal output, and if the back- 
ground levels could bias estimates of fecal output based on the 
constant release bolus data. 

Materials and Methods 

Fifty-one 2- to 4-year-old producing range cows from the 
Northern Agricultural Research Center herd near Havre, Mont. 
were randomly selected from 3 biological types: Hereford, 
Tarentaise, and Tarentaise x Hereford (or Hereford x Tarentaise), 
with 15, 15, and 17 cows in each group respectively. 

Daily fecal output was estimated during 2 periods. Collection 
periods were (1) lactating, summer grazing (period I) and, (2) lac- 
tating, late summer grazing (period II). For each cow during each 
period, fecal output was determined using a constant release 
intraruminal bolust containing CraOs. Following a 10 day equili- 
bration period, 3 fecal grab samples, 3 days apart, were obtained, 
frozen, and analyzed later for Crz03 concentration. 

Cows that lost a bolus by regurgitation during a sample period 
were eliminated by either finding a regurgitated number coded 
bolus or by an unreasonable fecal Cr20, concentration reading. 
Unreasonable CraO, concentrations were defined as having a 
spectrophotometric absorbance less than 0.01s. which would be 
equivalent to 170.3 j.tg of recovered CrzOs per g of feces. This 
would be equivalent to a dry matter intake for the heaviest cow in 
the experiment (639 kg) of 3.5 % of body weight. Steady decreas- 
es of absorbance from sample to sample within period (indicating 
a lost bolus) and large fluctuations of absorbance between sam- 
ples (beyond expected daily variation in fecal output) were also 
considered and these cows were deleted for that sample period 
also. There were 8 cows which were eliminated in both sample 
periods. 

Fecal samples were analyzed for dry matter and organic matter 
according to AOAC (1980) procedures. Fecal samples were 
ground through a l-mm screen and chromium content was deter- 
mined using the acid digestion and spectrophotometric procedure 

t “Captec Chrome”, Nufarm. Auckland, NZ 
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Table 1. Chemical composition, fiber, IVOMD, forage production and Crz03 content of forage. 

Pd Type 

I Grass Clipping 
Forb Clipping 

DMJ Ash PROT= NDF IVOMD 
-------------------------%------------------------- 
43.63 15.66 10.32 61.15 60.09 
28.3X 14.71 14.57 38.68 59.52 

PROD” 02033 

TO zt 99 58.2 * nob 
4561 SO 53.9 -c 11.3 

II Grass Clipping 79.63 10.93 5.96 63.23 57.13 775 52 115 43.3 2 1.9 
Forb Clipping 75.13 11.60 7.82 45.57 57.5s 397 + s9 33.3 f 6.4 

? Dhl = dw mUleT; PROT = Drotein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber, IVOMD = in vitro organic matter digestibility; PROD = kg D&l production/ha; CQi3 = m& fomge. 

described by Fenton and Fenton (1979). Two grams of feces were 
digested in 50 ml erlenmeyer flasks and then diluted to 50 ml due 
to the reduced amount of Cr,O, dispensed daily by the constant 
release bolus. 

During the study periods, cattle grazed range forage in a pas- 
ture in the Bears Paw mountains characteristic of the foothill 
range of North Central Montana. The area is classified in the 
Forest-Grassland comples of the western glaciated plains. Pasture 
elevation averaged 1,300 m with slopes ranging from 0 to 40%. 
Annual precipitation averages 46 cm and was 45 cm during this 
study. Upland areas were dominated by rough fescue (Festuca 
scabrella Torr.), Idaho fescue (Fesrueu iduhoensis Elmer), and 
bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicafum (Pursh) Scribn. Br 
Smith) with an open ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) 
overstory. Kentucky bluegrass (Poa prarensis L.) dominated the 
lowland vegetation. 

During the study periods, hand-clipped forage samples were 
collected once from sites located at the bottom, lower, middle, 
and upper slopes of a north- and south-facing aspect of a typical 
slope within the pasture. Vegetation clipped in 5 random 0.5 mz 
hoops was collected from each site and forage was pooled within 
site and separated into grass and forbs. Forage samples were ana- 
lyzed for dry matter, ground through a l-mm screen and analyzed 
for Kjeldahl N and organic matter (AOAC 1980), acid detergent 
fiber (Goering and Van Soest, 1970) and neutral detergent fiber 
(Robertson and Van Soest, 1977). In vitro organic matter 
digestibility was determined using the Barnes modification of the 
Tilley and Terry in vitro technique (Harris 1970). Digestibility 
was determined on an organic matter basis by filtering samples 
through glass crucibles with room temperature water after the 
pepsin digestion step, drying overnight at 100” C, and ashing at 
450” C overnight. Three droplets of termamyl 120L enzyme 
(Novo Nordisk Bioindustrials, Inc., Danbury, Conn.) were added 
to each sample during the filtering process of the in vitro organic 
matter digestibility procedure to aid filtering. Chromium 
sesquioside content of the forage was determined using proce- 
dures described previously. 

Chromic oxide contamination of the forage was evaluated by: 
(1) analysis of forage as outlined above, and (2) by taking prebo- 
lus fecal samples from control cows and experimental cows dur- 
ing the study periods. During period I, CrzO, background was 
observed in the prebolus fecal samples of the 3 control cows and 
3 of the 51 experimental cows tested. Therefore, in period II, all 
cows were sampled prior to bolusing. The 3 control cows were 
also sampled with the esperimental cows during the 3 postbolus 
samples for periods I and II. 

The average of all 3 fecal samples collected for each cow for 
each period was analyzed by period using least squares analysis 
of variance techniques (SAS 1987). Fixed main effects during 
both periods were breed and cow age. Chromium concentrations 
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for the prebolus sample of period II were analyzed using least 
squares techniques with breed and cow age as main effects. 

Results and Discussion 

The results of the forage analyses are presented by period 
(Table 1). Production of grasses and forbs combined exceeded 
1,000 kg l ha-*. Digestibility of the forage during both summer 
grazing periods was adequate, exceeding 50%. Protein was ade- 
quate during period I, esceeding the 9.6 % requirement for lactat- 
ing cows (NRC 19S4). Protein in period II was 3% lower than the 
specified daily protein content for lactating cows. 

The overall cow herd least squares means for fecal output were 
2,678 and 3,798 g for periods I and II, respectively. In past stud- 
ies at this location with similar organic matter digestion coefti- 
cients (50 to 61%; Wagner et al. 1986, Doombos et al. 1987), lac- 
tating cows during early summer grazing (similar to period I) 
were found to have intakes averaging 2X g organic matter 
intake/kg body weight. Using the average organic matter 
digestibility in period I of 60%, the average fecal output of 2,678 
g, and the average period I cow herd weight of 504 kg, the 
observed mean intake was 13.3 g organic matter intake/kg body 
weight during period I. This is a 48% reduction compared with 
the 28 g organic matter intake/kg body weight observed by 
Wagner et al. (1986) and Doornbos et al. (1987). 

Forbs and grasses analyzed in period I were 14.87 and 10.32% 
protein and 59.5 and 60.1% digestibility, respectively. The forage 
contained an average of 55.7 + 5.2 ug of CrzO, g-t of forage (0.79 
g l day-t l cow-t; based on 28 g organic matter intake/kg body 
weight or 14,112 g organic matter intake) or 45% of the daily 
CrzO, release by the bolus. This level of CrzO, in the forage com- 
bined with the normal bolus release rate explains why the fecal 
output least squares mean during period I was lower than previ- 
ously reported values (Wagner et al. 1986, Doombos et al. 1987). 

Past studies by Wagner et al. (1956) using this pasture in late 
summer (similar to period II) with a forage digestibility of 57% 
reported forage intakes ranging from 19 to 24 g organic matter 
intake/kg body weight. During period II, forage had 7.82 and 
5.96% protein and 57.6 and 57.1% digestibility for forbs and 
grasses, respectively. Cow weights in period II averaged 555 kg 
and the average fecal output was 3,795 g, or 16 g organic matter 
intake/kg cow weight. This is 16 to 33% less than organic matter 
intake values reported by Wagner et al. (1986). Chromic oxide 
concentrations in clipped forage in period II contained 35.3 -C 2.7 
pg of CrzO, g-1 of forage (0.51 g l d-t l cow-t; based upon 24 g 
organic matter intake/kg body weight or 13,320 g organic matter 
intake) or an overdosage of 29% of Cr203 daily. 

Fecal recoveries of Cr203 from the control cows during period I 
averaged 3 11 pg x g-t of feces. Normal CrzO, fecal recoveries for 
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Table 2. Fecal recovery of CrzO, (pg / g) from control cows during peri- 
od II. 1991. 

Prebolus sample Snmplr 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 
Cow ID No. 29 Aur. 10 Srv. 13 Sep. 16 Sep. 

Control cows ------__ (lug/g)--- ______ 
7173 339.7 269.9 11.0 70.7 
so37 240.0 548.8 329.7 50.s 
5505 379.5 260.0 90.6 120.5 

II due to the increased rainfall during that period (19.04 cm vs. 
1.5 cm). Rain may have indirectly affected Cr,O, background 
due to more soil splash on the forage or by oxidizing ions being 
more available in an active soil profile. Also, cows may have 
consumed more root material when grazing due to the softer soil. 
Forage samples for period I did have greater ash content than 
period II (Table l), indicating a greater amount of mineral con- 
tent in the forage. 

experimental cattle during nongrazing periods (winter feedlot) 
ranged from = 220 pg to 680 pg of Cr,O:, g-1 of feces (Sprinkle 
1992). Barlow et al. (198X) had background fecal CrZ03 readings 
of 4, 6, and 9 pg g-1 of feces for high, medium, and low quality 
pastures, respectively. Based on this data, our control cows had 
from 35 to 78 times the background Cr,O, values Barlow et al 
(1988) reported. The data reported by Barlow et al. (1988) fits 
more closely in the espected range (1 to 5 pg l g-1) which has 
been reported in plant material (Pratt 1966, Wallace and Romney 
1977). 

Fecal samples from control cows and experimental cows during 
the prebolus sample of period II contained large amounts of back- 
ground Cr203. The overall least square mean for the experimental 
cow herd was 248.7 pg Cr,O, g-1 of feces. There were no signifi- 
cant differences (fiO.10) for breed groups (n = 12, 13, and 15 for 
Tarentaise, Hereford, and Tarentaise x Hereford, respectively) or 
cow age (n = 10, 1.5, and 15 for 2-. 3-, and 4-yr-olds, respective- 
ly) in recovered Cr,O,. 

Chromic oxide fecal concentrations for the control cows during 
period II are presented in Table 2. Sample 1 was high in recov- 
ered Cr,O+ but by sample 2, Cr,O, concentrations had dropped 
60% fof tie control cows. ThereTori, period II fecal output least 
square means were not depressed to the same levels as in period 
I. For ail cows in the experiment, the least squares mean for sam- 
ple 1 CrZO, weight in period II was 64% greater than for sample 
2, indicating a reduction over time in the amount of background 
Cr203 ingested during late summer. 

Because Cr,O, concentrations in the forage base rapidly 
changed, as evidenced by the control cow fecal outputs (Table 2) 
during period II, it would not be appropriate to adjust observed 
Cr203 fecal recoveries by the prebolus sample as did Barlow et 
al. (198s). 

Normal Cr content for plant leaves is usually less than 5 pg x g-1, 
and most often less than 1 pg l g-1 on non-serpentine soils (Pratt 
1966, Wallace and Romney 1977). By calculating the molecular 
weights of Cr in the Cr203 background observed in this study, we 
found the plant material contained an average of 19.1 and 13.1 pg 
Cr g-1 of forage in periods I and II, respectively. 

Researchers have found Cr concentrations by plants to be most- 
ly confined to the roots (Shewry and Peterson 1974, Lahounti and 
Peterson 1979). However, plants exposed to Cr VI have much 
greater translocation of Cr to the shoots than plants exposed to Cr 
III (Lahounti and Peterson 1979). Forage intake studies at the 
summer pasture in the past used CrzO, with Cr in the Cr III state. 
It is possible that oxidizing agents in the soil oxidized the Cr III 
to Cr VI and increased Cr translocation to the leaves of plants in 
this study (Lahounti and Peterson 1979, James and Bartlett 19S4). 
Plants vary in their ability to transport Cr to the shoots of the 
plant (Lahounti and Peterson 1979). 

Period I forage may have had greater Cr,O, content than period 

Implications 

A possible source of bias between animals exists in Cr203 conta- 
mination from forage when using pastures previously used in 
Cr,O, marker studies. Fecal output means may be higher than 
observed during grazing periods in which Cr,03 contamination is 
a problem. Bias can be introduced when interpreting trends from 
one period to another. Differences in fecal Cr,03 background are 
likely to be random among individual animals due to random 
grazing patterns. 
Researchers should consider background levels of Cr,O, in the 
forage available to grazing cattle when comparing fecal grab 
samples to total collection and when interpreting fecal output 
means from different seasons of the year. 
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Abstract 

Two grazing trials were conducted in separate years on a 5.86 
ha winter wheat (Triticum aestivum var. Chisholm) pasture divid- 
ed into 10 experimental paddocks. Paddocks were differentially 
grazed with beef steers to produce an array of different herbage 
mass levels, espressed as kg dry matter @M)/ha. Each experi- 
mental paddock was then continuously stocked with 3 beef steers 
during each 7-day forage intake trial. Daily forage intake, 
expressed as kg organic matter (OM)/lOO kg body weight (BW), 
was estimated from fecal output (Cr,O, dilution) of the beef 
steers and in vitro organic matter disappearance of esophageal 
masticate collected from each paddock. Estimated daily gain was 
calculated from forage intake and net energy values calculated 
from organic matter disappearance data. Forage intake, organic 
matter disappearance, and estimated daily gain were related to 
daily herbage allowance, expressed as kg DM 100 kg BW day-l, 
and herbage mass utilizing a quadratic equation with a plateau 
function. As herbage allowance increased, organic matter disap- 
pearance improved (Y = 62.18 + 1.08 herbage allowance - .022 
herbage allowance2; r2 = .64, MSE = 5.06) as did forage intake (Y 
= 1.3 + .12 herbage allowance - .003 herbage allowanced; r2 = .52, 
MSE = .07), and estimated daily gain (Y = - .059 + .12 herbage 
allowance - .003 herbage allowance2; r2 = .59, MSE = .07). 
Plateaus were achieved at herbage allowance between 20 to 24 kg 
DiU 100 kg BW* day-l. Results of this study indicate forage 
intake and estimated daily gain declined severely as herbage 
allowance fell below 20 to 24 kg DM 100 kg BW day-l. This data 
may provide a threshold herbage allowance for initiation of ener- 
g supplementation programs for growing cattle on wheat pas- 
ture. 

Key words: cattle, intake, small grains, Triticum aestivum 

Annual forage species such as wheat (Triticum aestivum) and 
rye (Secale cerede) are the primary cool-season forages grazed 
by growing beef cattle in the southern Great Plains region of the 
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United States. A problem frequently encountered by producers in 
the region during winter months is limited herbage mass for graz- 
ing livestock. Herbage mass is a function of such factors as plant- 
ing date, seeding rate, variety, precipitation, temperature, and 
stocking rate. Interactions between cultural and management 
practices and environmental influences may serve to reduce 
herbage mass during any year. However, stocking rate may be the 
most important variable that can be directly manipulated by the 
producer. 

Better understanding of the impact of limited herbage mass on 
forage and nutrient intake, thus animal performance, would aid in 
the development of supplemental feeding programs designed to 
economically maintain a desirable level of gain in growing cattle. 
Hodgson (1990), who has studied perennial ryegrass (Lolium 
perenne L.) and perennial ryegrasslclover (Trifolium spp.) 
wards, stated herbage intake and animal performance would 
increase with increased herbage allowance, expressed as kg dry 
matter (DM) 100 kg body weight (SW)-1 day-‘, but plateau at a 
herbage allowance of about 10 to 12% of body weight. Ellis et al. 
(1984) studied annual ryegrass (Ldium multijlorum Lam.) intake 
as paddocks were progressively defoliated. Daily intake declined 
as herbage allowance was reduced below 30 kg DM/lOO kg BW. 
However, fecal output remained constant as herbage allowance 
decreased from 70 to 10 kg DM/lOO kg BW. which indicated that 
the reduction in forage intake was due to reduced digestibility of 
the diet rather than the inability to prehend forage. Little is 
known, however, about the relationship between herbage 
allowance of wheat forage and growing cattle. This study was 
designed to determine the relationship between herbage 
allowance and in vitro organic matter (OM) disappearance in 
diets of cattle grazing wheat forage, the relationship between 
herbage allowance and forage intake (kg OhulOO kg BW), and 
the relationship between herbage allowance and estimated daily 
gain of growing beef cattle grazing wheat forage. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted at a facility approximately 5.6 km 
west of the Oklahoma State University main campus at 
Stillwater. In February 1991, and January 1992, a S.S-ha paddock 
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of winter wheat forage (Tritinrnt aesfivmr var. Chisholm) was 
subdivided into S paddocks of 0.4 ha each and 2 paddocks of 0.8 
and 1.8 ha (n = lo), respectively. Paddocks were differentially 
grazed with beef steers to produce a range of herbage mass values 
in each of the paddocks. Differences in herbage mass were estab- 
lished initially by ocular estimate but subsequently determined by 
hand-clipping forage samples. We clipped forage from within a 
0.25-m’ sample frame to ground level in each paddock and dried 
the samples to a constant weight in a forced-air oven at 60°C. We 
then weighed the dried samples to the nearest 0.1 g to determine 
the initial herbage mass for each paddock before grazing trial ini- 
tiation. There were no targeted ranges of herbage mass intended; 
the intent being to establish an array of herbage mass levels typi- 
cal of those encountered under typical production systems. The 2 
larger paddocks allowed for observations of herbage mass similar 
to those of the smaller paddocks, but at a herbage allowance in 
excess of those of the smaller paddocks. 

Thirty beef steers (mean weight = 3 13 kg in 1991, 267 kg in 
1992) were randomly allocated by weight to groups of 3 head and 
assigned to an experimental paddock. The steers had been graz- 
ing wheat forage for several weeks before trial initiation to pre- 
clude variation due to radical change of diet. 

In both February 1991 and January 1992, each paddock was 
continuously stocked with 3 beef steers during the 7-day grazing 
trial. Wheat was in the same vegetative stage of development dur- 
ing the grazing trial for both years (Feekes stage 5). Forage intake 
was calculated as the ratio of fecal output and diet indigestibility. 
Fecal output was estimated using chromic oxide dilution (Pond et 
al. 1987). Each steer was dosed twice daily (0700 and 1700) with 
4 g of chromic oxide administered orally in a gelatin capsule. 
Marker administration began 3 days prior to grazing the experi- 
mental paddocks and continued through the subsequent 7-day 
grazing trial. Fecal samples were collected twice daily (0700 and 
1700) on the final 4 days of each 7-day grazing trial. This result- 
ed in a 6-day equilibration period and a 4-day collection period. 
Although marker recovery was not determined by total fecal col- 
lections, previous studies on wheat pasture at this location have 
demonstrated that this method provided estimates of total fecal 
output that were not different (fiO.05) from total fecal collec- 
tions (Vogel et al. 19X5). Fecal samples were cornposited across 
days within steers, frozen, and dried in a forced air oven to a con- 
stant weight. Chromium concentration was determined by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry as described by Williams et al. 
(1962). 

Diet indigestibility was determined by in vitro organic matter 
disappearance of esophageal masticate. Masticate samples were 
collected from each paddock on days 1 and 3 of the fecal sam- 
pling period during each trial. On these days, esophageally fistu- 
lated beef steers were fitted with collection bags with plastic lin- 
ers and allowed to graze each paddock for 15 to 30 min. The beef 
steers and fistulated steers were not on the test paddocks at the 
same time. Two steers were used to obtain masticate samples 
from each paddock. All cattle had been grazing adjacent wheat 
pastures for a minimum of S weeks under identical stocking den- 
sities. Forbes and Beattie (1987) have suggested that esophageal- 
ly tistulated and nonfistulated animals of similar background and 
nutritional history would not be expected to differ in grazing 
behavior. Therefore, we assume that the diet samples obtained 
from the cannulated steers were typical of those selected by the 
test steers. The cannulated steers had been prepared by licensed 
veterinarians at the Oklahoma State University College of 

Veterinary Medicine and all procedures concerning the fistulated 
animals had been reviewed by the University Animal Care 
Committee. Masticate samples were cornposited across steers 
within paddocks and across collection days, then frozen and 
lyophilized. In vitro organic matter disappearance was measured 
using a modified Tilley and Terry (1963) procedure. Samples 
were inoculated at 39°C for 4s hours in buffered rumen fluid fol- 
lowed by a 24-hour period in acid-pepsin. The buffer was as 
described by McDougall (1948), except that urea (1 g/liter) was 
added and the CaCl, was reduced to 0.10 of the specified concen- 
tration. Inoculum for the procedure was obtained from rumen 
cannulated steers grazing wheat forage. Daily gain of beef steers 
was estimated from forage intake data and net energy values cal- 
culated from the organic matter disappearance values of the 
esophageal masticate samples (NRC 19X4). Equations utilized in 
the net energy calculations are as follows: 

Digestible organic matter = total digestible nutrients [TDN (Moore, 
1994)] 

1 kg TDN = 4.4 Meal of digestible energy (DE) kg DM-t 
Metabolizable energy [ME, (Mcal energy kg Dhf-I)] = O.S2 DE 
Net energy for maintenance (Meal energy kg DM-t) = 1.37 ME - 0.138 

ME2 
+ 0.0105 ME3 - 1.12 
Net energy for gain (Meal energy kg DM-t) = 1.42 ME - 0.174ME’ + 

0.0122 
ME3 - 1.65 

Data from both trials were combined for statistical analysis. 
Non-linear regression procedures (SAS 1987) were used to fit 
quadratic models with a plateau function to describe relationships 
between organic matter disappearance, forage intake, and esti- 
mated daily gain for both herbage mass and herbage allowance. 
Values for herbage mass from the 4 larger paddocks were within 
the range of the 0.4 ha paddocks, but the herbage allowance was 
greater than those observed in the other test paddocks due to the 
larger paddock size. Therefore, the relationships between the 
dependent variables and herbage mass were evaluated for the full 
data set (n=20) and a reduced data set (n=l6) in which the 4 
observations from the larger paddocks were deleted. Critical 
(value of the independent variable at which the dependent vari- 
able reaches a plateau) and plateau (value of the dependent vari- 
able at the critical point) values were determined for all models. 

Results 

Herbage mass: Ranges of the dependent and independent vari- 
ables for the full data set are shown in Table 1. Regression and 
statistics parameters for the relationships of organic matter disap- 
pearance, forage intake and estimated daily gain to herbage mass 
are shown for both the full and reduced data sets in Table 2. In 
general, better fits of the data (i.e., higher rz values and lower 
mean square errors) were obtained with the reduced data set. 
However, critical values for the dependent variables ranged from 
2,670 to 3,073 kg/ha and were substantially higher than those 
(i.e., 1,243 to 1,264 kg/ha) derived from the full data set. We con- 
sidered the lower values to be more realistic and more consistent 
with previous observations on pasture. Plateau values for organic 
matter disappearance, forage intake, and estimated daily gain for 
the full and reduced data sets were 72.4 and 75.3%; 2.3 and 2.6 
kg/l00 kg BW, 1.0 and 1.4 kg, respectively. Fecal output (g/l00 
kg BW) was not affected by herbage mass. 
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Table 1. Ranges of the dependent and independent variables for 7-day 
forage intake trials using the full data set (n=ZO) for years 1 and 2. 

Variable hlinimum Maximum Mean 

Discussion 

Hrrbagr mass. kg/ha 672 2645 1256 
Daily herbage allowance, kg/l00 kg BW 5.5 64 14.5 
Diet in ritra O&l disappearance, Q 62.4 77.4 70.x 
Daily forge intake, kg OWIOO kg BW 1.5 2.9 2.2 
Estimated daily gain. kg 0.1 I.4 0.56 
Fecal output. kg/l00 kg BW 0.54 0.73 0.63 

Herbage allowance: Regression and statistics parameters for 
relationships of the dependent variables to herbage allowance are 
shown in Table 2. Diet organic matter disappearance increased 
with increasing herbage allowance to a critical value of 24.3 
kg/l00 kg body weight and reached a plateau at a value of 75.3%. 
Fecal output ranged from 0.54 to 0.73 % of body weight with a 
mean fecal output of 0.63% of body weight and was not influ- 
enced by herbage allowance. Conrad et al. (1964) reported that 
fecal output of lactating dairy cows averaged 1.07% of body 
weight and Owens (1991) reported that fecal output of forage-fed 
cattle ranged from 0.4 to 1.3% of body weight (mean = 0.83%; 
SD = 0.2). Forage intake responded to increasing herbage 
allowance in a manner similar to organic matter disappearance. 
Peak forage intake of 2.57 kg/l00 kg BW occurred at a herbage 
allowance of 21.1 kg/l00 kg BW. Estimated daily gain of steers 
reached a plateau of 1.3 kg at a herbage allowance of 23.0 kg/l00 
kg body weight. 

In vitro organic matter disappearance of wheat forage declined 
from about 75% at a herbage mass of 2,670 kg/ha to approsimate- 
ly 66% at a herbage mass of about 700 kg/ha. Jamieson and 
Hodgson (1979) reported diet in vitro organic matter disappear- 
ance declined in one experiment from 79 to 72% as a perennial 
ryegrass sward was progressively defoliated from 2,373 to 1,643 
kg/ha. Ellis et al. (19X4) reported that dry matter digestibility by 
steers grazing annual ryegrass was progressively decreased 
(PcO.01) as herbage allowance was reduced to less than 30 kg/l00 
kg BW. In the present study, organic matter disappearance 
declined as herbage allowance fell below 24.3 kg/l00 kg BW. 

With regard to forage intake, our data were consistent with the 
results of previous studies on ryegrass pasture in which forage 
intake generally reached a plateau at a herbage mass between 
1,500 and 3,000 kg DMlha (Hodgson 1977). With respect to 
herbage allowance, our results were similar to those reported for 
annual ryegrass (Ellis et al. 1954, Telford 1980) in which forage 
intake decreased at herbage allowances of less than 25 kg/l00 kg 
BW. Recent work on wheat pasture demonstrated that weight 
gain of steers declined as herbage allowances fell below 24 
kg/l00 kg BW (W.E. Pinchak, unpublished data). Our data, how- 
ever, suggested a higher herbage allowance plateau than the 10 to 
12% of animal body weight reported by Hodgson (1990). 

The range of estimated daily gain for this trial was in agree- 
ment with field observations for beef steers grazing wheat forage 
(Horn et al. 19S1, Mader et al. 19S3, Horn et al. 1992). The val- 
ues were greater than those reported by Ellis et al. (19X4) in 
which average daily gains up to 0.8 kgday were noted for steers 

Table 2. Regression and statistical parameters for relationships between the dependent variables in vi&o organic matter digestiblity, organic matter 
intake, digestible organic matter intake and estimated daily gain and herbage mass and allowance for both years. 

n” MSE Bl B2 Critical valueb PlateauC 

---________--______---- Independent variable: Herbage mass, kg DMlha - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
111 vitro OM Digestiblity. 

CI ,c’ I6 0.6685 3.9221 57.7655 0.0131 -0.0000025 2670 75.3 
20 0.495 1 7.0607 38.9763 0.0499 -0.00001 S6 1339 72.4 

Intake, kg/l00 kg BW, 
Oh1 16 0.5246 0.055s I.1046 0.001 I -0.00000019 2852 2.63 

20 0.4020 0.0870 -1.3705 0.0060 -0.0000024 1243 2.33 
DOhl I6 0.6024 0.0370 0.5846 0.0009 -0.00000015 3115 2.04 

20 0.4162 0.06X7 1.5907 0.0052 -0.0000021 1257 I .69 
Estimated daily gaind, 

kg 16 0.6173 0.0475 -0.2994 0.0011 -0.0000001s 3072 I .40 
20 0.423X 0.090s -2.7754 0.0060 -0.0000024 126-l I.01 

-------------------- Independentvariable:Dailyherbageallo~vance,kgD~~lOOkgBW------------------- 
111 vitro Oh1 digestibility 

Q 20 0.6382 5.0594 62.1826 1.0506 -0.0222 24.3 75.3 
Intake, kg/l00 kg B\V, 

OM 20 0.5222 0.0695 I .29S9 0.1206 -0.002s 21.1 2.57 
DOM 20 0.5768 0.049s 0.774s 0.102s -0.0023 22.s 1.94 

Estimated daily gain, 
ks 20 0.5906 0.0645 -0.0593 0.1 IS6 -0.0026 23.0 1.30 

&II= 16 for data set with observations from -I largr p.stures deleted: n = 20 for full data set. 
b Critical value r&n to that of the independrnr vanable PI which the dependent variable reaches a plateau. 
CP1areau refers IO that value of the dependent san;lble achieved at the critical value point. 
dDaily goin estimated from forage intake and net energy valuer (NRC 1984) from in vitro OM digestibility values of esophageal masticates. 
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grazing fertilized ‘Gulf’ ryegrass. Our data also indicated that 
estimated daily gain of steers grazing wheat forage reached a 
plateau at a much higher herbage allowance than for steers graz- 
ing pastures of tropical forages (Mott 1984). Working with tropi- 
cal forages, Mott (1984) suggested optimum animal performance 
occurred at herbage allowance of approximately 5 kg of DM/lOO 
kg BW. 

Conclusions 

The daily herbage allowance encompassed in this study are typ- 
ical of values encountered in conventional programs for growing 
beef cattle on winter wheat pasture in the southern Great Plains of 
the United States. Our results agreed with observations previous- 
ly reported for cattle grazing annual ryegrass (Ellis et al. 19S4, 
Telford 19SO). Our results agree with conclusions of Ellis et al. 
(19X4) who observed that decreased forage intake in response to 
lower herbage allowance was due to reduced digestibility of for- 
age rather than decreased intake due to inability to prehend for- 
age. The herbage mass at which forage organic matter digestibili- 
ty, forage intake and estimated daily gain of cattle peaked varied 
depending on whether or not all pastures were included in the 
data set. Herbage mass provides no measure of grazing pressure 
and perhaps at best is useful only as a general descriptor of pas- 
tures. In contrast, the relationship of forage intake to herbage 
allowance as a measure of grazing pressure in this study yielded 
results similar to those found in the literature. Our data suggests 
that forage organic matter digestibility, forage intake and estimat- 
ed daily gain of growing cattle will decline at wheat herbage 
allowance below 21 to 24 kg1100 kg BW. These thresholds and 
factors affecting them need to be defined more clearly to improve 
management of growing cattle grazing cool-season annual for- 
ages. 
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Abstract 

Fecal samples, evacuated rumen samples, and non-evacuated 
rumen samples were compared at different seasons as techniques 
for determining diet botanical composition of cattle. The study 
was conducted at the New Mexico State University College 
Ranch near Las Cruces. Sis rumen-Iistulated steers were used 
spring (28 May-7 June), summer (19 July-8 August), fall 1989 
(1-17 October), winter (S-28 January) 1990; 4 rumen-fistulated 
steers were used during summer (24 July-4 August) 1990. 
Sampling techniques differed QQO.05) for the proportion of some 
plant species in steer diets at certain seasons. In most cases, these 
differences mere observed only for minor forage species. 
Similarity (%) between fecal samples, evacuated rumen samples, 
and non-evacuated rumen samples varied with season and with 
the particular techniques being compared. Similarity was lowest 
in fall between fecal samples and evacuated rumen samples 
(74%), and highest in summer (1989) between fecal samples and 
non-evacuated rumen samples (93%). Differential digestion, 
sampling procedures, and observer errors may explain these dif- 
ferences. For practical purposes, fecal analysis appears to be one 
of the best techniques to evaluate diet composition of large herbi- 
vores. 

Key Words: microhistological technique, diet analysis, fecal 
analysis 

A clear understanding of animal botanical diet composition is 
essential for efficient range management of rangeland ungulates. 
Several methods have been developed to evaluate dietary botani- 
cal composition of grazing animals, including direct observation 
of the animal, utilization techniques and ocular estimation. Due to 
animal selectivity and the limited sampling period, the chance for 
error is large using these techniques (Lesperance et al. 1960; 
Stewart 1967; Galt et al. 1969). Therefore, to overcome these 
problems, other techniques such as microhistological analysis of 
fecal material, rumen, and esophageal fistula extrusa have been 

Contribution from the New hlex~co Agricultural Experiment Station, 
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developed. Baumgartner and Martin (1939) first applied histolog- 
ical methods for contents of squirrel stomachs and pioneered this 
technique for food habits determination. Dusi (1947) later adapt- 
ed the histological method for fecal analysis of cottontail rabbits. 

In much of the research conducted to evaluate botanical diet 
composition of rangeland ruminants, evacuated rumen, non-evac- 
uated rumen, or fecal sampling techniques have been used 
(Anthony and Smith 1974, Dearden et al. 1975, Johnson and 
Person 1981, McInnis et al. 19S3. Olson 1991). Similarities 
between these techniques have been inconsistent. Johnson and 
Pearson (19Sl) found using Kulczynski’s similarity index, that 
estimates of cattle diet composition obtained by esophageal and 
fecal samples were about 90% similar. McInnis et al. (1983) 
reported that fecal samples had a higher proportion of grasses 
than non-evacuated rumen samples, but they also found that non- 
evacuated rumen samples had a higher proportion of grasses than 
esophageal samples. The objective of this study was to compare 
analyses of fecal samples, evacuated rumen, and non-evacuated 
rumen samples for species composition of cattle diets. 

Materials and Methods 

This study was part of a project dealing with several aspects of 
beef cattle production under semi-desert conditions. It was con- 
ducted at the New Mexico State University College Ranch, 35 
km north of Las Cruces. The study pasture covers an area of 
1,400 ha with a climate typical of semi-arid grassland. 
Precipitation on the area is basically bimodal with the major peak 
in the summer. Long-term precipitation is 229 mm annually, 
while during the study annual precipitation was nearly 12% 
above this average (Mohammed 1992). Precipitation from June 
through September is over 50% of the annual precipitation. 

Vegetation of the study pasture is typical of semi-desert grass- 
land (USDA-ARS 19X7). Dominant grass species are black 
grama (Bonfelotm e&@u [Torr.] Torr.) and Sporobohtsfle.vtto- 
sus [Thurb.] Rybd.) on upland sites. Several forb species are scat- 
tered throughout the pasture while mesquite (Prosopis glandulosn 
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TOIT.) is the main large shrubby species. Standing crop of grass plastic bags (rumen evacuation samples). All rumen samples 
varied from a high of 664 kg ha-* in Fall 1989 to a low of 202 were placed on ice in the field and transferred to a freezer in the 
during the Summer of 1990 (Mohammnd 1992). Forb standing lab where they were processed and analyzed. Fecal samples were 
crop varied from 220 kg l ha-l to a low of 50. handled in the same manner as the rumen samples. 

Six rumen-tistulated crossbred steers (red Angus X [Hereford 
X Angus]), born in 19X8, were used for sample collection during 
spring (28 May-7 June), and 4 steers during summer (19 July -8 
August), fall, 1989 (l-17 October), and winter (8-2s January). 
Four sample diets were collected from each steer in each seasonal 
period. The steers were gathered from the pasture at 0800 hours 
on each of the 4 sampling days and moved to a corral. Rectal 
grab samples of feces were collected from each steer and placed 
in separate plastic bags. 

One composite sample was prepared across the 4 sampling 
days for each steer within each seasonal period. Botanical com- 
position of each steer’s diet obtained by fecal, evacuated rumen. 
and non-evacuated rumen samples was determined using the 
microhistological technique described by Sparks and Malechek 
(1968). Training for slide reading and plant identification was 
carried out according to procedures described by Holechek and 
Gross (1982a). 

For the rumen samples, rumen contents of each steer were 
evacuated into an individual plastic container and sides of the 
rumen were cleaned with sponges, as described by Lesperance et 
al. (1960). A sample of each steer’s rumen contents was placed in 
a separate plastic bag (rumen non-evacuation samples). After 
evacuation, steers were returned to a representative area in the 
pasture where they were allowed to graze with the other cattle for 
45 minutes, then returned to the corral. These representative areas 
were locations within the pasture where other cattle (44 head) 
used in the overall study (Kattning 1991 and King 1991) were 
grazing. The steers generally grazed with the larger herd before 
being gathered and during sample collection. 

Twenty fields in each slide were selected randomly. Species 
identified by epidermal characteristics in each field were record- 
ed (Sparks and Malechek 196s). To obtain more accurate results, 
hairs, trichomes, and small particles were disregarded (Holechek 
and Gross 1982a), and magnification levels of 100 X were used, 
with 200 X used when the particle characters were unclear 
(Holechek and Valdez 19S5). Frequency of occurrence of each 
species was calculated and converted to relative density, which 
was used as the percentage weight estimate for each species in 
the diet (Holechek and Gross 19S2b). 

Dietary overlap between fecal, evacuated rumen, and non-evac- 
uated rumen samples were obtained by utilizing Kulczynski’s 
similarity index (Oosting 1956). 

The ingested samples were removed and placed in individual Statistical analysis was conducted using the Statistical Analysis 

Table 1. Botanical composition of steer diets (%) obtained by fecal (F), evacuated rumen (Ev), and non-evacuated (No-Ev) rumen samples during dif- 
ferent seasons on semidesert rangeland in southern New hfesico. 

Plant Swine 1989 Summer 1989 Fall 1989 Winter 1990 Summer 1990 
sprcies F Ev F Ev No-Ev F Ev No-Ev F Ev No-Ev F No-Ev 

Grassec 
Sporobohrs spp. 
Bolrrelona eriopoda 
Arisrida spp. 
Scleropogon bre~ifalirrs 
Erionewon p~rlehelhrin 
Hilaria mnricu 
Mrhlenbergia nrenncia 
Total grasses 

&.& 
Croron porfsii 
Solumrm eh7eagnijolium 
Lesqrrerellnfendleri 
Sphneralcea spp. 
Psiloslrophe lagelinae 
Cossia bauhinoides 
Dolea nana 
Ditllyren wisli:enii 
Euphorbin spp. 
Salsola awrnlis 
Alachaeran~hera spp. 
Eriogomrm vichopes 
Zinnia spp. 
Others forbs 
Total forbs 

m 
Yucca elnra 
Ephedrn nftkrcn 
Prosopis ghwdrrlosa 
Total shrubs 

41 
4 
S 
3 
T 
0 
0 

57 

IS 
1 
1 

:b 
4 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

35 

2 
4 
2 
8” 

40 30 
4 36 
7 3 
2 1 
3 0 
0 7a 
0 1 

56 78 

16 7 
1 0 

T 0 
0 1 

13” 0 
3 Tb 
0 1 
1 0 

0 2b 
0 4 
0 0 
0 1 
0 4 
2 1 

35 20 

2 I 
5 0 
3 1 

lob 2 

31 
39 

5 
2 

% 
1 

7s 

6 
0 
T 
T 
T 
2” 
1 

& 
5 
1 
1 
4 
1 

21 

T 

+ 
1 

2s 5” 2b 3b 3 4 3 1 1 
37 3 10 2 29 40 35 34 35 

4 22 15 22 S” lb 6” l7b 24” 
2 lb 3a lb 1 2 3 6” 5b 
0 4 3 3 5 6 S 7 7 
7” 1 1 2 0 T 0 0 1 
2 3 1 2 3 3 2 T T 

79 39 34 35 49 56 56 65b 72” 

6 
0 
0 
1 

0 
Tb 
0 
0 
3” 
6 
T 
T 
3 
1 

20 

6 5 
1 T 

0 0 
2 1 
1 T 
6ab 4b 
1 1 
1 T 

17 16 
10a 

;: 2b 
T T 
T I 
7 8 

49 47 

6 
I 

T 
1 

ia 
I 

T 
15 

5b 
4” 
T 
T 
6 

53 

5 

;i: 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
7 
T 
0 
2 
5 

30 

S 7 6 7 
Tb lb 3” lb 
Tb lb T 0 
1 1 4a Tb 

T T T 2 
0 0 S 5 
T 0 0 0 
1 1 T T 
1 2 7 9 
5 4 3 1 
T 1 T T 
0 0 0 0 
T 1 Ob 1” 
5 5 T T 

22 23 31” 25b 

I 
T 
1 
2 

4 4 

7 2b 7sa 
12 19 

4 9” 2b S” 
6 8 16 9 
3b 5 4 4 

12 21 22 21 

1 

:a 
4 

1 
1 
lb 
3 

akihleans within rows at the same period with different lrtter differed significantly (fiO.05). 
TSpcies identikd in trace (~1%) amounts. 
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System (SAS) procedure (SAS Institute 1985). A randomized 
complete-block design with steers used as blocks was used to 
compare fecal, rumen evacuation, and rumen-non-evacuation 
sampling techniques by period for each plant component (%). 
Mean separations for sampling techniques using LSD were con- 
ducted where analysis of variance detected a significant differ- 
ence (PcO.05). 

Results 

Dietary data obtained from fecal samples and evacuated rumen 
samples during the 1989 spring period differed (PcO.05) only in 
total shrub content (Table 1). Evacuated rumen samples showed 
slightly higher total shrub content than fecal samples. The only 
species estimate that differed WO.05) between the 2 sampling 
techniques was woolly paper flower (Psilostrophe tugefinue 
[Nutt.] Rydb.). This species comprised 4% in fecal samples and 
13% in evacuated rumen samples. 

No differences (-0.05) were found between fecal samples, 
evacuated rumen samples, and non-evacuated rumen samples for 
any of the forage groups (i.e., grasses, forbs, shrubs) during 
Summer 19159 (Table 1). At the individual species level, tobosa 
(Hiluria rmrica [Buckl.]), two-leaf senna (Cussia bauhinoides 
Gray), and spurge (Euphorbiu spp.) differed among sampling 
techniques. Tobosa and spurge were lower and two-leaf senna 
was higher in evacuated rumen samples than in fecal samples and 
non-evacuated rumen samples. Only spurge exhibited a smaller 
proportion (PcO.05) in fecal samples than in non-evacuated 
rumen samples. None of the major forage species showed differ- 
ences (fiO.05) between fecal samples, evacuated rumen samples, 
and non-evacuated rumen samples. 

In Fall 19S9 five species differed (PcO.05) among fecal sam- 
ples, evacuated rumen samples, and non-evacuated rumen sam- 
ples (Table 1). Fecal samples had slightly higher proportions of 
dropseeds (Sporobolus spp.) than evacuated and non-evacuated 
rumen samples. Higher proportions of two-leaf senna and aster 
(Muchueruntlzeru spp.) were identified in non-evacuated rumen 
samples than by evacuated rumen samples, but no differences 
were detected between fecal samples and the other 2 sampling 
techniques for these plant species. The proportion of Russian 
thistle (Sulsolu uusrrulis R. Brown) was highest in evacuated 
rumen samples. with non-evacuated rumen samples being inter- 
mediate and lowest with the fecal samples. Evacuated rumen 
samples had a higher proportion of mesquite (Prosopis glundu- 
losu Torr.; 7%) species than fecal samples and non-evacuated 
rumen samples, but fecal samples and non-evacuated rumen sam- 
ples were not different (fiO.05). 

In Winter 1990, threeawn (Arisridu spp.) and soaptree yucca 
(Yucca eluru Engelm.) were higher in fecal and non-evacuated 
rumen samples than in evacuated rumen samples (Table 1). Fecal 
samples exhibited higher proportions (PcO.05) of silverleaf night- 
shade (Solmum elueugnifoliurn Cav.) and fendler’s bladderpod 
(Lesquerellu fendleri [Gray] Wats.) than evacuated, and non- 
evacuated rumen samples. 

Fecal samples and non-evacuated rumen samples were different 
(P~0.05) in the proportions of total grasses and total forbs during 
Summer 1990 (Table 1). Fecal samples were lower in total grass- 
es and higher in total forbs than non-evacuated rumen samples. 
Threeawns and zinnia (Zinnia spp.) had lower proportions 

(PcO.05) in fecal samples than in non-evacuated rumen samples. 
Burrograss (Scleropogon brevifolius Phil.), silverleaf nightshade, 
globemallow (Sphuerulceu spp.) and mesquite had higher propor- 
tions (PcO.05) in fecal samples than non-evacuated rumen sam- 
ples. 

Kulczynski’s similarity indices between fecal samples, evacuat- 
ed rumen samples, and non-evacuated rumen samples are shown 
in Table 2. The variations depend largely on season and on the 
techniques being compared. During summer 1989, the similarity 
was S7%, 93%, and 88% between fecal samples and evacuated 
rumen samples, between fecal samples and non-evacuated rumen 
samples, and between evacuated rumen and non-evacuated rumen 
samples, respectively. In fall, similarity indexes were lower than 
summer, and there were 74%. 76%, and 76% similarity between 
fecal samples and evacuated rumen samples, between fecal sam- 
ples and non-evacuated rumen samples and between evacuated 
rumen samples and non-evacuated rumen samples, respectively. 
During winter, similarity indexes between fecal samples and 
evacuated rumen samples were lower than between fecal sample 
and non-evacuated rumen samples or between evacuated rumen 
samples and non-evacuated rumen samples. 

Table 2. Diet similarity (5) between fecal, evacuated rumen, and non- 
evacuated rumen sampling techniques. 

Sampline techniques 

Period F vs Evt F vs Non-Evt Ev vs Non-Ev3 

IS May to 7 Jun. 19S9 (Spring) SS 
19 Jul. to S Aug 19S9 (Summer) S7 93 ss 
1 to 17 Ott 19S9 (Fall) 74 76 76 
S Jan. S to 28 Jan. 1990 (Winter) 75 S4 s3 
23 Jul. to 4 Aug. 1990 (Summer) - s4 

‘Fecal vs evacuated mmen samples. 
*Fecal vs non-evacuated r-amen samples. 
3Evacuated vs non-evacuated rumen samples. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

Differences observed between sampling techniques were most- 
ly among minor forage components. The major reasons for these 
differences as described by other workers could be differential 
digestion between forage groups (Anderson et al. 1965, McInnis 
et al. 19X3), sampling procedure (Holechek et al. 19X4), or 
observer errors (Holechek et al. 19X2). Differential digestion of 
different forage species is affected mainly by fiber and lignin 
contents, which depend on plant form and growth stage of the 
plants. Therefore, similarity indices among sampling techniques 
varied according to seasons, reflecting the growth stage of differ- 
ent forage species. The similarity between fecal samples and non- 
evacuated rumen samples was high during summer. At this early 
period of growth, succulent grasses form the largest components 
of steer diets. King (1991) found that organic matter disappear- 
ance was highest during summer; therefore differential digestion 
likely had little effect. In fall when grasses are mature, the simi- 
larity between fecal samples and non-evacuated rumen samples 
was lower. 

The other factor that might affect differences between fecal 
samples, evacuated rumen samples, and non-evacuated rumen 
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samples is the length of grazing time that the sample represents. 
Fecal samples represent forage eaten for several feeding periods, 
and non-evacuated rumen samples represents food eaten for 
fewer feeding periods (Anthony and Smith 1974). while evacuat- 
ed rumen samples represent forage eaten for 45 min. only. In 
addition fecal and non-evacuated rumen samples could represent 
several feeding stations within a pasture while rumen evacuated 
samples represent diet selected from a relatively small grazing 
area. Samuel and Howard (19X2) found that diets selected in the 
morning were different from that selected in the evening. In addi- 
tion, the heterogeneity of rumen contents makes it difficult to col- 
lect a representative sample of diet consumed over several feed- 
ing periods. In general, our data showed that all 3 techniques pro- 
vided similar estimates. The largest differences were between 
fecal samples and evacuated rumen samples. These differences 
could be due to different grazing locations within the pasture or 
differential digestion. We attempted to control variation in graz- 
ing locations within the pasture by allowing collecting animals to 
graze with the larger herd. The growth stage of the plants, sea- 
sons of sampling, and length of grazing period that the sample 
represent should all be considered when diet botanical composi- 
tion is to be investigated. For practical purposes of sampling 
without performing surgery to the animal and obtaining samples 
quickly and easily, fecal analysis might be the most appropriate 
technique for evaluating cattle diet botanical composition. 
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Abstract 

This study was designed to provide information on cover, 
botanical composition, and frequency of major plant species 
in a brood-rearing area used by migratory geese south of 
Howe Island on the Sagavanirktok River Delta near Prudhoe 
Bay, Alaska. The area is split by the Endicott road and the 
information was also used to gain preliminary information 
concerning the effect of the road on goose and caribou activi- 
ty. Transects on the east and west sides of the access road at 
the base of the Endicott causeway were established to evalu- 
ate occurrences of vegetation, goose fecal pellets, caribou 
tracks, and coastal debris. The point intercept method char- 
acterized plant cover, species frequency, and botanical com- 
position. The recorded occurrence of fecal pellets and tracks 
on the transects were used as estimates of the presence of 
geese and caribou. Vegetative cover was 21% west and 38% 
east of the road near the Endicott causeway base in 1991. The 
3 species most prominent west of the road were Curex sub- 
spathacea Wormsk., Salik spp., and Puccinellia phryganodes 
(Trin.) Scribn. 8: Merr. (botanical composition of 26,23, and 
21%, respectively). East of the road, SuZix spp. (43%) domi- 
nated botanical composition followed by Carex aquatilis 
Wahlenb. (13%) and Dryas integrifolia M. Vahl (11%). The 
west and east sides differed botanically. Caribou tracks were 
observed in 60% of the transects on both sides of the road 
and goose fecal pellets were more prevalent on the west side 
(86%) than on the east side (48%). Geese pellets and caribou 
tracks occurred in different locations in the study area. Goose 
fecal pellets were from all goose species and may have includ- 
ed more than 1 year. 

Key Words: North Slope Alaska, migratory geese, tundra, 
arctic, botanical composition, caribou. 

The Endicott Development Project is in the central portion of 
the Sagavanirktok River delta, east of Prudhoe Bay on the North 
Slope of Alaska. During the planning and permitting for this pro- 
ject, federal resource agencies, particularly the US Fish and 

Research was funded in part by it grant form Bntish Petroleum (Alaska) Inc. 
hkmuscript accepted S Oct. 1991. 

Wildlife Service, expressed concern over direct and indirect 
impacts on migratory geese that nest on Howe Island. Behavioral 
reactions of the migratory geese to project facilities and activities 
and the effects on geese movements during brood-rearing were 
monitored by the US Army Corps of Engineers Endicott 
Monitoring Program. The US. Fish and Wildlife Service also 
expressed interest in the potential impacts on geese from the loss 
of brood rearing habitat that was covered by the Endicott access 
road. In response, BP Exploration (Alaska) Inc. initiated studies 
in 1990 (Wilkinson and Kertell 1991) to examine the distribution 
of vegetation consumed by migratory geese during brood-rearing 
and to quantify the amount of brood-rearing habitat altered by the 
Endicott road. Their technique used remote sensing techniques 
and measured vegetation groupings rather than individual plant 
species. 

Techniques are available to estimate biomass needed by geese 
for growing, moulting, and brood-rearing (Giroux, et al. 1984). 
Chapin et al. (1975) showed that nutrient content of plants in 
Barrow, Alaska changed over the course of a summer. Some 
studies have been conducted to quantify both the nutrient content 
and species of plants that Crackling Geese consume (De&en et 
al. 1982; Harwood, 1977; Sedinger and Raveling, 1984). 
Sedinger (1984) and Burgess and Richie (1988) measured the 
nutrient content of some of the major plant species occurring in 
the Prudhoe Bay area in relation to goose nutrient requirements. 
Nutrient content, in conjunction with quantitative data of plant 
species occurring near the Endicott road, could be used as the 
beginning of an estimate of the area’s nutrient worth to wildlife. 
This would help quantify habitat loss by road building and other 
development activities. 

Eberhardt et al. (1982) described the Prudhoe Bay area in gen- 
eral terms. There is no specific information available describing 
the habitat in the type of salt-affected coastal tundra formed near 
Prudhoe Bay. This study was designed to provide quantitative 
information on the vegetation present in this salt-affected coastal 
tundra. Specific objectives were to characterize the frequency of 
major plant species in the area, botanical composition, and cover. 
Quantification of the nutrient value of the habitat will ultimately 
require additional information, such as nutrient quality of individ- 
ual plant species and the use by grazers. Additional objectives 
were to develop preliminary estimates of the effect of the road or 
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the vegetation on goose or caribou activity as indicated by cari- 
bou tracks and goose pellets. 

Materials and Methods 

The study area was Arctic coastal tundra in the Endicott 
Development Project near the central portion of the 
Sagavanirktok River delta, east of Prudhoe Bay (70.15” N) on the 
North Slope of Alaska. The site was from sea level to 4 m of ele- 
vation and a maximum of 750 m from the ocean. During periods 
of strong north winds, the sampling site is inundated with salt 
water. The site was dominated by slightly alkaline (pH 7.3) sandy 
loam soils with spane vegetation. The specific area studied was a 
small peninsula spilt by the elevated gravel Endicott service road 
(Fig. 1). The study area on the west side is approximately 750 m 
by 300 m and has a long graduaLslope to the ocean.. The east 
side is slightly smaller and higher in elevation (4 m) and has an 
abrupt drop of about 3.5 m to the ocean. 

Road 

0 

Fig. 1. Specific map of transect location. Triangles represent goose 
pellets and where they were found on transects indicating areas 
used by geese and circles represent tracks left by caribou. Each 
triangle or circle represents 3 individual droppings or tracks. 
Single droppings or tracks do not appear. The entire area is sur- 
munded by ocean. 

Line transects, 35 m apart and perpendicular to the road, 21 on 
the east side and 22 west side of the mad, were established near 
the base of Endicott causeway (Fig. I). Transects extended from 
the road to the ocean and were variable in length. Head stakes 
were established at the roadside with intermediate stakes approxi- 
mately 30 m apart. The point intercept method was used, identi- 
fying species of plant or other objects occurring every 0.15 tn. 
The total number of observations was greater than 40.000. The 
transect data were used to determine plant cover. botanical com- 
position (relative abundance of species), distribution of plant 
species in the areas (frequency of transect occurrence), and ani- 
mal activities within the areas. Data were compiled and expressed 
as percentage of plant cover, botanical composition, and frequen- 
cy. Frequency was calculated for each plant species and non- 
botanical items by calculating the percentage of transects contain- 
ing that plant specie or non-botanical item. Fecal material or 
tracks were used as estimates of animal activity. Goose species 
and specific years of deposit or imprint could not be determined. 
Droppings and tracks may have disappeared at different rates in 
different micro habitat sites due to variation in wind and flooding. 
Only geese and caribou activity were noted. For these reasons the 
animal activity data are considered preliminary. They are present- 
ed to provide a basis for planning future work to link botanical 
and wildlife data in habitat evaluation. 

Botanical and non-botanical composition near animal fecal 
material or tracks was determined by taking a subset of transect 
data. Items were counted that occurred 6 m on either side of ani- 
mal signs. Composition was calculated in these subset transects 
for both botanical and non-botanical items. 

Results 

Vegetative cover was 21% west of the road and 38% east of the 
road near the base of the Endicott causeway (Tables 1 and 2). The 
3 species most prominent west of the road were Carex sub- 
sparhacea Wormsk., Saiix spp., and Puccinellia phryganodes 
(Trin.) Scribn. & Mar. (botanical composition of 26, 23, and 
21%, respectively). East of the road Mix spp. (43%) dominated 
botanical composition. Carex aquatilis Wahlenh. (13%) and fol- 
lowed by Dryas integrifo/ia M. Vahl (1 1%). 

Both areas were botanically diverse and the botanical composi- 
tion and plant cover differed. Transects on the west side were not 
botanically different in composition but were different in total 
composition (Table 1). The frequency of occurrence on the west 
side for all objects (plants and non-botanical items) is different 
between transects and the frequency of occurrence for plants 
alone occur is different between the individual transects. 
Transects on the east side of the mad were botanically different in 
composition hut did not vaty from each other in total composition 
(Table 2). The east side frequency of occurrence for all objects 
(plants and non-botanical items) is different, and as well as for 
plants alone. The same species were not equally represented on 
both sides of the road and not all species occurred on both sides 
of the road. The east side was botanically more diverse. The only 
species occurring on the west side not occurring on the east side 
were Carex ursina Dew. and S/me ocaulis L. Species occurring 
on the east side of the road hut not the west were Chrysanthenwm 
integrifolium Richards.. Elymus arenarius (Trin.) Hult., 
Predicularis spp. and Primula borealis Duby. 

Cara subspothacea and Purcinellia phyganodes were 
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Table 1. Percent total composition, botanical composition, and frequency Table 2. Percent total composition, botanical composition, and frequency 
of transect occurrence for plants and other objects west of the road of transect occurrence for plants and other objects east of the road 
near Big Skookum, Prudboe Bay, Alaska. near Big Skookum, Prudhoe Bay, Alaska. 

Total Botanical Frequency 
Item Composition Composition - - 

Androsace chamaejasme HulL 
Arcfophi/ajidva 
Anemisia borealis 
Braya pilosa 
Carex aquatilis 
Carex subspathaceu 
Carex ursina 
Cerastium beeringiamtm 
Cochkaria oficinalis 
Draba lactea”Adams 
Dvas imegrifolia 
Eirophonrm spp. 
Lichen (s) 
Uoydia serorina (L.) Rchb. 
Oxytropis nigrescens 
Poa spp. 
Potentilla ltookeriana 
Puccinellia langeana 
Puccinellia phvganodes 
Salir spp. 
Saxifraga opposilifalia 
Sedum rosea 
Silene acaulis 
Stellaria hmnifusa Rottb. 
Il’illaelmsia physodes 

Total plant cover 
Bone 
Caribou tracks 
Drift, small ptiicles 
Driftwood, large pieces 
Driftwood, small pieces 
Fox tracks 
Goose droppings 
Gravel 
Organic matter 
Sand 
Trash, man-made 
Water 
Total cover 

8 
0.06 
0.31 
0.32 
0.01 
0.34 
5.40 
0.01 
0.06 
0.70 
0.13 
0.41 
0.01 
1.46 
0.10 
0.12 
0.22 
0.38 
0.58 
4.29 
4.71 
0.01 
0.17 
0.02 
0.11 
0.76 
21.00 
0.00 
0.26 
6.86 
0.61 
1.13 
0.01 
0.56 
2.97 
3.39 

45.34 
0.06 
18.07 
100.00 

8 
0.31 
1.48 
1.55 
0.03 
1.63 

26.23 
0.07 
0.31 
3.39 
0.64 
1.98 
0.03 
7.05 
0.50 
0.57 
1.05 
1.84 
2.80 

20.69 
22.70 
0.03 
0.84 
0.10 
0.52 
3.66 

100.00 

% 
22.73 
31.82 
27.27 
4.55 

22.73 
90.91 
13.64 
22.73 
72.73 
13.64 
18.18 
4.55 
54.55 
36.36 
9.09 
13.64 
22.73 
13.64 

100.00 
72.27 
9.09 

40.91 
9.09 
27.27 
77.27 

4.55 
59.09 
100.00 
90.91 
81.82 
4.55 
86.36 
72.73 
90.91 
100.00 
13.64 
95.45 

observed in over 90% of the transects west of the road. Salix spp., 
Cochleria ojjkinalis, L. and Wilhelmsia physodes (Fisch) 
McNeill were also widely distributed. They were found in over 
70% of the transects. Those most widely distributed east of the 
road were Oxytropis nigrescense (Pall.) Fisch., Salix spp., and 
Artemisia borealis Pall. followed by Dryas integrifolia, 
Cochleria oficinalis, and Potentilla hookeriana Lehm. 

The plant species highest in frequency of occurrence did not 
necessarily match those that represented a bigger part of the 
botanical composition. Wihelmsia phpodes west of the road 
occurs in 77% of transects but is less that 4% of the botanical 
composition. The relation of frequency and botanical composi- 
tion provides an indication of the relative dispersal and densities 
of plant species. Carex ursina was widely dispersed but not very 
dense (occurring on 14% of the transects and 0.07% of the botan- 
ical composition). It is a plant that grows in small scattered 
clumps, similar plants to Braya pilosa Hook., Eriophorum spp., 
Sax-ifraga oppositifolia (L.) Stop. Carex subspathacea occurred 
on 91% of the transects with 26% botanical composition, it is a 
plant occurring in dense stands. Puccinellia langeana (Borl.) 

Item 
Total Botanical Frequency 

Composition Composition 

Androsace chamaejasme 
Arctophila fulva 
Artemisia borealis 
Braya pilosa 
Carex aquatilis 
Carex subspalhacea 
Cerastium beeringianttm 
Chrysanthemum integryolium 
Cochlearia ofjicinalis 
Draba lactea 
Dryas integrifolia 
Elymus arenarius 
Eriophonrm spp. 
Lichen (s) 
Lloydia serotina 
Oxytropis nigrescens 
Pedicularis spp. 
Poa spp- 
Potentilla hookeriana 
Primula borealis 
Purcinellia langeana 
Puccinellia phvganodes 
Salix spp. 
Snvifraga oppositijolia 
Sedum rosea 
Stellariu humifusa 
Wihelmsia phisodes 

Total plant cover 
Caribou tracks 
Drift, small particles 
Driftwood, large pieces 
Driftwood, small pieces 
Goose droppings 
Gravel 
Organic matter 
Sand 
Water 
Total cover 

5% 
0.31 
0.88 
0.93 
0.06 
4.77 
0.84 
0.01 
0.05 
0.69 
0.02 
4.17 
0.69 
0.30 
0.81 
0.30 
1.46 
0.12 
0.20 
0.45 
0.02 
2.42 
0.52 

16.40 
0.07 
0.02 
0.09 
0.09 

38.00 
0.48 
0.01 
0.07 
0.30 
0.22 
0.15 
0.44 

45.79 
14.80 

5% 
0.83 
2.34 
2.46 
0.17 

12.63 
2.23 
0.02 
0.12 
1.84 
0.06 

11.04 
1.82 
0.79 
2.15 
0.81 
3.87 
0.33 
0.54 
1.20 
0.06 
6.41 
1.39 

43.47 
0.19 
0.06 
0.23 
0.25 

100.00 

% 
61.90 
28.57 
95.24 
28.57 
52.38 
19.05 
4.76 

19.05 
76.19 
4.76 

85.71 
23.81 
19.05 
52.38 
66.67 
90.48 
42.86 
33.33 
76.19 
14.29 

100.00 
33.33 
95.24 
38.10 

9.52 
23.81 
33.33 

61.90 
4.76 

19.05 
42.86 
47.62 
9.52 

61.90 
100.00 
52.38 

100.00 

Sorens., Puccinellis phyganodes, and Salix spp. occur in dense 
stands similar to Carex subspathacea. Mixtures of C. sub- 
spathacea and P. phyganodes were also observed. In the east 
road area Braya pilosa, Cerasrium beeringianum Cham. & 
Schlecht., Chrysanthemum integri$olium, Primula borealis, and 
Saxifraga oppositifolia were the most dispersed with Carex 
aquatilis and Salix spp. the most dense, followed by Carex sub- 
spathacea and Dyas inregrifolia. 

Evidence of caribou activity as measured by presence of tracks 
was observed on 60% of the transects on both sides of the road, 
while goose fecal counts droppings occurred in more (86%) of 
the transects on the west side than on the east side (48%). Fecal 
observations are from all goose species and may have included 
feces from more than 1 year. Tables 3 and 4 summarize the infor- 
mation collected around animal signs. Figure 1 is a detailed map 
of the area showing the respective distribution of the geese drop- 
pings and caribou tracks. The geese droppings tend to be more 
widely dispersed (greater frequency of occurrence on different 
transects) than the caribou tracks. Caribou tracks were found on 
either side of the road equalIy, the geese droppings more on the 
west side. Caribou tracks tend to be found more in areas of higher 
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Table 3. Percent botanical composition near caribou tracks an goose Table 4. Percent botanical composition near caribou tracks and goose 
fecal pellets of transects west of the road near Big Skookum, Prudhoe fecal pellets of transect east of the road near Big Skookum, Prudhoe 
Bay, Alaska. Bay, Alaska. 

Itemt 
Total 

botanical 
composition 

Composition Composition 
near caribou near goose 

tracks pellets 

Total Composition Composition 
Item’ botanical near caribou near goose 

composition tracks pellets 
% % % 

Androsace chamaejasme o.s3 0.44 o.s5 
Arcrophila fiha 2.34 3.64 
Artemisia borealis 2.46 3.77 2.2 
Braya pilosa 0.17 0.19 .59 
Care-v aqlratilis 12.63 0.06 8.04 
Carex subspathacea 2.23 o.ss 
Cerastimn beeringianam 0.02 
Clnysantl~emrml inregrifolilrnz 0.12 0.06 0.25 
Cochleria officinalis 1 .s4 5.72 2.54 
Draba Iactea 0.06 
Dyas inregrijiilia 11.04 9.1s 20.91 
Elvmus arenarias i.s2 1.s9 
E;iophormn spp. 0.79 o.s5 
Lichen (s) 2.15 2.62 
Lloydia serorina O.Sl 1.95 0.51 
O.tyropis nigrescens 3.s7 4.47 8.55 
Pedicalaris spp. 0.33 0.06 0.68 
Poa spp. 0.54 1.95 0.17 
Potentilla hookeriana 1.20 3.21 o.s5 
Primrrla borealis 0.06 0.06 
Paccinellia langeana 6.41 12.96 6.27 
Puccinellia plvyganodes 1.39 1.19 0.42 
Salk spp. 43.47 42.64 36.X3 
Skfraga opposirifolia 0.19 0.19 0.0s 
Sedmn rosea 2.7 1 7.S6 2.2 
Slellarifl lmmijka 0.23 o.ss 0.34 
IVili~elmsia physodes 0.25 0.3s 0.51 
iBomnica.l composition near caribou tracks and goose pellets is different than botanical 
composition in the ores (Pc.01). Botanical composition near caribou tracks is different 
than botanical composhion near goose pellets (fc.01). 

Androsflce chamaejasme 
Arcrophila.iiha 
Arkmisia borrtrlis 
Braya pilosa 
Carex aqffafilis 
Care.\- sabsparhacea 
Carrs arsina 
Cerastirrm beeringiamrm 
Cochleria ofiticinalis 
Druba Iactea 
Drvas inregri/olia 
Er~ophonm* spp. 
Lichen ts) 
Llo>dia serorina 
@vJropis ni~rescens 
Poa spp. 
Potentilla hookrriantr 
Pilccinellia Iangeana 
Paccinellia phyganodes 
&Ii.\- spp. 
Sar@aga opposififolia 
Sedwn rosea 
Silenf acarrlis 
Slellaria hrm$irsu 
Willrelmsia plysodes 
Totals 

% 
0.31 
1.4X 
1.55 
0.03 
1.63 

26.23 
0.07 
0.31 
3.39 
0.64 
1.9s 
0.03 
7.05 
0.50 
0.57 
1.05 
1.S4 
2.so 
20.69 
22.70 
0.03 
0.s5 
0.10 
0.52 
3.66 

100.00 

1.94 
0.05 

0.81 
30.65 
OS6 
0.22 
0.86 

0.32 

1.7s 
0.76 

30.55 
il.93 

0.11 

19.16 

% 
0.22 
1.25 
1.25 

1.03 
20.23 
0.06 
0.26 
3.20 
2.05 
0.89 
0.04 
8.92 
OS7 
o.s9 
0.87 
1 .I5 
2.34 

21.58 
27.S2 
0.02 
0.40 
0.06 
0.26 
3.74 

tBomniml compowion near caribou tricks rind pcwsc pellets is difkrent than botanical 
composiuon in the arca IPcOI). Botanical compowon near caribou uacks is different 
than botanical compcwtion near goose pellets (P < 01). 

elevation and the geese droppings are nearer water. Botanical 
composition near caribou tracks and geese pellets is different 
from botanical composition as a whole on both sides of the road. 
Botanical composition on either side of the road was different in 
areas with caribou tracks than those areas with geese droppings. 
The areas containing caribou tracks on the west side of the road 
were predominately Cure.r subspathacea, Pwcinelliu pluygan- 
odes, IVill~elnuia plyodes, and Sa1i.r spp. The geese droppings, 
in contrast, occurred in areas populated with Salk spp., 
Paccinellia plryganodes, Cares arbspathecea, and Lichen(s). On 
the east side of the road there was a different pattern for both 
geese droppings and caribou tracks. Caribou tracks were found in 
areas with Salk spp., Puccinellia langeana, Dtyas integrifolia, 
and Sedwn rosea (L.) Stop. The geese pellets were in areas of 
Sali.\- spp., Duas integrifolia, Os~ropis nogrescens, and Care.x 
aquatilis. Geese pellets did occur m areas with Arctophila fldva 
(Trin.) Anderss. and Dryas integrifolia on the east but not the 
west side of the road. Caribou tracks were in areas of Cases sub- 
spathacea and Pwcinellia phryganodes on the west but not the 
east side of the road. Comparison of east and west road and geese 
droppings versus caribou tracks indicated no difference in the 
non-botanical composition (Table 5), although goose droppings 
tended to be closer to water. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

Transect characterization of an area provides information that 
is strictly relevant to the time when the measurements were taken. 
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A series of transects over years would allow some conclusions to 
be drawn regarding changes in the botanical composition related 
to weather, grazing activity, construction, etc. 

Table 5. Percent non-botanical composition near caribou tracks and 
goose fecal pellets of transects west and east of the road near Big 
Skookum, Prudhoe Bay, Alaska. 

Total Composition Composition 
Item’ botanical near caribou near goose 

composition tracks pellets 
West 

Plant material 20.73 21.43 25.96 
Caribou tracks 0.26 4.47 0.1s 
Driftwood 8.61 5.99 9.s3 
Goose droppings 0.56 0.40 3.11 
Gravel/Sand 48.31 60.6 51.1 
Organic matter 3.39 4.75 5.02 
Mist 0.06 none 0.27 
Water 15.07 2.35 4.53 

East 
Plant material 37.74 21.75 37.03 
Caribou tracks 0.4s 3.26 0.06 
Driftwood 0.3s 0.07 0.44 
Goose droppings 0.22 0.03 3.29 
Gravel/Sand 45.94 73.44 38.23 
Organic matter 0.44 0.10 0.03 
Water 14.08 1.33 20.92 

lNon-botanical composition values ore not different. easy road or went road. for geese or 
caribou. (P >.9). 
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The salt-affected coastal tundra area studied was only 20 to 
30% cover, apparently not having the capacity to produce or sus- 
tain a more dense plant cover. A majority of the plants present 
have not been identified as being in the diet of the geese 
(Sedinger and Raveling, 1984). The most important plant in the 
geese diet as observed by Sedinger and Raveling (19S4) was 
Trigfochin palnstris L. and it did not occur in this area. The most 
common sedge used by the geese in the Sedinger and Raveling 
study (19S4) was Cares mnckexiri Krecz. and it did not occur 
here either. The botanical composition near the animal signs indi- 
cate they are in areas that on a whole are different from the gener- 
al area. The animals using the area might, through selective graz- 
ing, get greater nutritional value than would be immediately 
apparent (Sedinger, 1984). The geese droppings were more 
prevalent on the west side of the road, but since the west road and 
east road areas were different botanically no inference can be 
made whether the road was a barrier or habitat difference or 
something else. The habitat difference as well as the presence of 
the road might have affected the difference in the number of 
goose droppings on 1 side versus the other. The road did not 
appear to be a barrier to the caribou as evidenced by near equal 
frequency of tracks on either side of the road. There was no clear 
association between caribou tracks or goose pellets and a particu- 
lar plant species. The vegetation does not seem to influence the 
presence of either caribou or geese in a particular spot in this area 
and they used different parts of this study area. The vegetation in 
this area is not dense and does not contain the species caribou or 
geese are known to prefer in large amounts. There are however 
areas within 50 m that do contain these plants in large quantities. 
These animals probably prefer this area for reasons other than 
dietary needs. 

This area is sparsely covered and the plants known to be pre- 
sent that are in the animal’s diet are not concentrated. The area’s 
value to animals is probably for something besides diet. The road 
does not appear to affect the presence of caribou tracks, and no 
inferences can be made about goose droppings. The area should 
be further studied to delineate its attraction for geese and caribou 
before any assessment can be made of habitat loss to either. 
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Abstract 

Quantity and quality of forage produced are primary determi- 
nants of level of livestock production derived from grazing lands. 
Moreover, species composition of herbage is often considered a 
primary determinant of the ecological condition of rangelands. 
The broad objective of this study was to quantify the productivi- 
ty, growth dynamics, and quality of herbage growing on 2 
Northern Great Plains range sites and to concurrently relate 
magnitude and composition of production to the ecological condi- 
tion of the sites. Using frequent harvest techniques, the a-year 
study showed herbage production on the highly productive silty 
range site averaged 219 g m-2 as compared to 218 g m-2 on the 
supposedly less productive clay pan range site. The primary rea- 
son the clay pan site proved to be as productive as the silty site 
was attributed to the greater amounts of introduced annual 
grasses on the clay pan (148 g m-2) than the silty site (104 g m-2). 
The annual grass component on the clay pan was a near equal 
mis (71 vs 51 g m-2) of Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus 
Thunb.) and cheatgrass (B. tectorum L.) whereas the overwhelm- 
ing dominant on the silty site was cheatgrass (73 g m-*). Western 
wheatgrass [Pascopyum smitlzii Rydb. (Love)] was the dominant 
perennial grass on both sites averaging 49 g m-2 on the clay pan 
site and 57 g m-2 on the silty site. There were minimal differences 
between sites in terms of nutrient quality values (i.e., crude pro- 
tein, acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber) with results 
showing clearly that age of tissue was the major factor altering 
seasonal forage quality values. Range condition analyses revealed 
the clay pan site was in fair ecological condition and the silty site 
was in good condition. Study results demonstrate the need for 
land management agencies to continue to refine productivity esti- 
mates as well as adopt new techniques for assessing the ecological 
condition of rangelands. 
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Quantity and quality of forage produced are the principal fac- 
tors affecting livestock production from grazing lands. The 3 
major factors affecting quantity and quality of herbage produced 
on rangelands are: 1) the inherent characteristics of a site as it 
relates to slope, aspect, and soil fertility; 2) climatic conditions; 
and 3) the kinds, size, and density of plants present. Although 
extensive rangeland management tactics tend not to impact inher- 
ent site characteristics and climatic conditions greatly, they can 
alter the kinds, size, and density of plants present (e.g., see 
Tueller 1988, Holechek et al. 1989, Valentine 1990, Heitschmidt 
and Stuth 1991). 

The primary objective of this study was to quantify the produc- 
tivity, growth dynamics, and quality of herbage growing on 2 
Northern Great Plains range sites. Our goals were to: 1) develop 
baseline data for long-term monitoring of these rangelands; and 
2) refine current productivity estimates. In addition, we were 
interested in examining the fundamental problems associated 
with the quantitative assessment of ecological condition when the 
functional role of introduced species, in this instance annual 
bromes (Bromus spp.), is disregarded. Historically, plant species 
composition has been used by land management agencies as the 
principal parameter for assessing the ecological condition of a 
site and its primary and secondary productivity potential (West et 
al. 1994). Although a number of practical and theoretical prob- 
lems are associated with this technology (e.g., see Westoby 1989, 
Lauenroth and Laycock 1989, Joyce 1993), certainly one of the 
largest concerns centers on the basic role that introduced plant 
species play in assessing the ecological condition of a site and its 
productivity potential. 

Materials and Methods 

Study Site 
Research was conducted from June 1991 to April 1993 at the 

Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Laboratory located 
near Miles City, Mont. (46’22’N 105”5W). Regional topography 
ranges from rolling hills to broken badlands with small intersect- 
ing streams that flow intermittently into large permanent rivers 
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meandering through broad nearly level valleys. The potential nat- 
ural vegetation on the 22,500-ha station is a grama-needlegrass- 
wheatgrass (Bourelolfa-Stipa-ASroppron) mixed dominant 
(Kuchler 1964). Longterm annual precipitation averages 33X mm 
with about 60% received during the 150 day, mid-April to mid- 
September, growing season (Fi g. 1). Average daily temperatures 
range from a low of -10°C in January to a high of 24°C in July 
with daily maximum temperatures occasionally exceeding 37°C 
during summer and daily minimums occasionally dipping below 
-40°C during winter. 

Study Areas and Experimental Design 
The eight 30 x 30-m study areas (2 range sites, 4 replicates) 

were located in a 6-pasture, fall-winter grazing area. The 6 pas- 
tures varied in size from 3s to SO ha, and all were grazed with 
mature cows at a moderate rate during fall and winter. 

Soils of the S areas were either Eapn loam (i.e., silty range site) 
or Sonnet silty clay (i.e., clay pan range site). The Eapa series 
(Aridic Argiborolls, fine-loamy, mixed) is a deep, well drained, 
silty loam soil of moderate permeability. Vegetation was a 
midgrass dominant of western wheatgrass [Puscopyxnt sntithii 
Rydb. (Love)], a cool-season perennial, and 2 exotic annual 
grasses: Japanese brome (Bronzus juponicm Thunb.) and cheat- 
grass (Bronm tectorm L.). Other important perennial grasses 
were needle-and-thread (Mpa co~~~ufa Trin. and Rupr.), a cool- 
season species, and blue grama [Bozctelouu grucilis (H.B.K.) Lag. 
es Griffiths], a warm-season species. Threadleaf sedge (Curexfil- 
ifoliu Nutt.) was also common. Dominant forbs were western sal- 
sify (Trugopogon dlfbirfs Stop.), fringed sagewort (Artemisia 
frigidu Willd.), and common dandelion (Turu.wcunz officinule 
Weber). Plains prickly pear (Opmfiu polycuntlzn Haw.) was the 
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dominant succulent and Wyoming big sagebrush (Artenzisiu tri- 
dentutu Pursh. subsp. wyomingensis Beatle and Young) was the 
dominant shrub. All 4 silty study sites mere located on moderate 
upland slopes (~5%). Estimated range condition was good (SCS 
19S3). 

The 4 clay pan study sites were located on nearly level lowland 
benches. The Sonnet soil series (Typic Eutroborolls, fine, mont- 
morillonitic) is a rather impermeable clay loam soil that has an 
impervious B horizon claypan 5 to 20 cm below the soil surface. 
Plant species composition on these soils was similar to that of the 
Eapa soil with the dominant grasses being western wheatgrass, 
Japanese brome, and cheatgrass. However, Sandberg’s bluegrass 
(Pou sundbergii Vasey), a cool-season perennial, was the princi- 
pal subdominant graminoid as opposed to blue grama and needle- 
and-thread on the Eapa soil. The dominant forbs, succulents, and 
shrubs were the same as on the Eapa soil. Estimated range condi- 
tion was fair (SCS 19X3). 

Field Sampling and Laboratory Procedures 
Standing crop inside 10 randomly located 0.25-m2 quadrats per 

replication per sample date was harvested by species at ground 
level on 10 dates over a 2-year period beginning in June 1991. 
Minor species (cl g m-2) were composited in the field by func- 
tional group (e.g., warm-season perennial grasses). Before meigh- 
ing, samples were oven dried at 60°C to a constant weight. After 
weighing, live-dead ratios were estimated by hand separation of 
tissue. Samples were then ground for crude protein, acid deter- 
gent, and neutral detergent fiber determinations. Crude protein 
and acid detergent fiber concentrations mere estimated following 
AOAC (1989) procedures and neutral detergent fiber concentra- 
tions were estimated following Goering and VanSoest (1970). 

0 Monthly 

- 115 year 
average 

JFMAMJJASONDJFMAMJJASONDJFMAMJJA 
1991 1992 1993 

Fig. 1. Monthly precipitation from January 1991 through April 1993 and long-term monthly averages at the Miles City, hlont. weather sta- 
tion (NOAA 1991-1993) located about 8 km north of study areas. 
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Data Analyses 
Aboveground net primary production was estimated by func- 

tional group using peak standing crop values. Data were statisti- 
cally analyzed using a split-split plot analysis of variance model. 
Main effects in the full model were range site (silty and clay pan), 
plant Species group (cool-season perennial grasses, warm-season 
perennial grasses, cool-season annual grasses, sedges, and forbs), 
and year (1991 and 1992). The error term for testing differences 
between sites was site by replication. The error term for testing 
differences among species groups and the 2-way interaction 
effects of site and species groups was the species group by repli- 
cation mean square plus the sites by species group by replication 
mean square. The remaining residual mean square was used to 
test for year and associated 2- and 3-way interaction effects. 
When necessary, significantly (kO.05) different means were 
identified using Tukey-Q procedures. 

Clay Pan Range Site 

I  
I  1 

The forage quality data were statistically analyzed using analy- 
sis of various models similar to those used in the primary produc- 
tivity analyses. Estimates for whole plant qualitative values were 
obtained mathematically using live-dead ratios in combination 
with live and dead tissue qualitative data. For example, if estimat- 
ed crude protein contents of live and dead tissue were 10 and 5%, 
respectively, and percentage live was 30%, then estimated whole 
plant crude protein concentration would be 5.5%. Because west- 
em wheatgrass was the only species which occurred on both sites 
and for which live and dead tissue was harvested on every sample 
date, it was the only species wherein range site x tissue class 
interaction effects could be examined. This model included the 
main effects of range site, date, and tissue class and all associated 
2- and 3-way interactions. Effects of range sites were tested using 
the replicate within range site mean square as the error term. 
Tissue class and tissue class x range site effects were tested using 
the replicate within range site x tissue class mean square as the 
error term. Data for all other species groups were analyzed with a 
model that included tissue class, date and their interaction. 
Tukey-Q procedures were used to separate significantly (kO.05) 
different means. 
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Fig. 2. Live, dead and total herbage standing crops on clay pan and 
silty range sites. Amounts of live and dead biomass were not esti- 
mated separately on the 8 June 1991 sample date. 

Results 

by the 1992 data (Fig. 2) and data from Lauenroth et al. (1975), 
Dodd et al. (1982), and Singh et al. (1983). 

Growing Conditions 
Spring time precipitation was well above normal in 1991 and 

near normal in 1992 (Fig. 1). Temperatures during late winter and 
early spring of 1991 were well above normal (4°C) whereas 
temperatures during late spring, summer, and fall were near nor- 
mal (NOAA 1991-1993). Temperatures during the winter of 
1991-92 were again well above normal (=6”(Z) with temperatures 
thereafter near to slightly below normal. As a result of these cli- 
matic conditions, 1991 was an exceptional growing year with 
1992 considered an average to slightly above average year. 

Growth Dynamics 

Relative to the 1992 data, substantial growth occurred before 
the first sample date in late April (Fig. 2) with the average 
amount of live tissue on the clay pan site being 47 f 9 g m-2 (X rt 
SE) as compared to 41 + 3 g n-1-2 on the silty site. The major con- 
tributing species on the clay pan site were western wheatgrass 
(19%), Sandberg’s bluegrass (13%), and annual grass seedlings 
(64%). On the silty site, the major contributors were western 
wheatgrass (29%), needle-and-thread (IO%), and the annual grass 
seedlings (41%). Western wheatgrass (12%) and Japanese brome 
(28%) were the major contributors to the 92 f 20 g m-2 of winter 
carryover of dead tissue on the clay pan site. The major contribu- 
tors to this component (102 +- 9 g m-2) on the silty site were west- 
em wheatgrass (37%) and cheatgrass (11%). 

Detailed analyses of seasonal growth dynamics were limited to 
the 1992 data because the initial sample date of 8 June 1991 was 
well after the beginning of the 1991 growing season. Moreover, 
because of a post-harvest technical error, live-dead estimates 
were not attained on this sample date thereby further limiting 
definitive conclusions about growth dynamics during 1991. We 
assume, however, that peak standing crop in 1991 occurred near 
the S June sample date. Support for this assumption is rendered 

Peak standing crops in 1992 were achieved on both sites in 
early June. Major contributors to the clay pan site total of 155 k 
25 g m-2 were western wheatgrass (29%). Japanese brome (36%), 
and cheatgrass (25%). Major contributors to the silty site total of 
165 f 7 g m-2 were western wheatgrass (32%), needle-and-thread 
(lo%), cheatgrass (44%), blue grama (4%), and threadleaf sedge 
(4%). 

Amount of live material declined sharply on both sites after 
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early June. The decline was greatest on the clay pan site in that 
by mid-July only 32 + 6 g m-2 of live material remained as com- 
pared to 11 k 4 g m-2 on the silty site. This decline in live materi- 
al accompanied a rather dramatic increase in amount of dead 
material on the clay pan but not the silty site. We attribute these 
differences primarily to differences in the dynamics of the annual 
grass component in that the amount of live annual grasses present 
on the clay pan site declined 74 g m-z from June 10 July hut only 
44 g m-2 on the silty site. Conversely, the amount of dead annual 
grasses increased on the clay pan site from 21 to 62 g mz where- 
as on the silty site the increase in dead tissue was only 4 g m-2 
from 29 to 33 g. Following the sharp early summer decline in live 
material, amounts of live and dead material remained relatively 
constant thereafter. There was generally, however, a greater 
amount of live plant material on the silty than clay pan site. We 
attribute this difference primarily to the more xeric conditions of 
the clay pan site resulting from the Sonnet soil’s greater clay con- 
tent coupled with the presence of the shallow clay hardpan. 

In general, growth dynamics during the summer and fall of 
1991 appeared to be similar fo 1992 although total standing crop 
was greater. Relative proportions of live and dead tissue were 
similar in 1991 to 1992 levels although greater proportions of 
dead occurred on rhe clay pan than silty site. Similarly, the single 
clipping in April 1993 showed early season standing crops simi- 
lar to those found in April 1992. These general observations seem 
reasonable in light of the differences between years in amount 
and temporal distribution of precipitation (Fig. 1). 

Aboveground Net Primary Production (ANPP) 
Statistical analyses of estimated herhage produced (Fig. 3) 

revealed no differences between range sites. Estimated produc- 

tion on the clay pan site averaged 218 g m-2 as compared to 219 g 
IX* on the silty site. However, because growing conditions during 
1991 were more favorable than 1992, estimated production was 
significantly greater in 1991 than 1992 averaging 259 g m-2 as 
compared to 178 g m-2. The year by range site interaction effect 
was not significant. 

The full analysis of variance model used to lest for species 
effects revealed a number of statistically significant effects with 
the overwhelming effect being that of species which explained 
73% of the total variation. Of the remaining variables, only 2 
explained greater than 2% of the variation. The species by range 
site interaction, which was primarily the result of greater amounts 
of cool-season perennials and sedges on the silty than clay pan 
site and lesser amounts of annual grasses, explained 5% of the 
variation. The species by year interaction effect accounted for 9% 
of the variation and resuhed primarily from differences between 
1991 and 1992 in the absolute amounts of annual grass biomass. 

Forage Quality 
Age of tissue was the principal factor affecting forage quality 

values. This was evidenced in that crude protein concentrations 
were greater and acid and neutral detergent fiber concentrations 
were less in live (i.e., younger) than in dead (i.e., older) tissue 
(Table 1). Moreover, analyses of live tissue showed crude protein 
concentrations declined and fiber concentrations increased within 
a tissue class as age increased (data not shown). For example, 
crude protein content of live western wheatgrass tissue declined 
from 17.9 to 9.5% from April to July 1992 largely because most 
of the live tissue was 4 months older in July than April. 

There were some differences between soils in whole plant for- 
age quality values largely because of differences in live-dead 
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Fig. 3. Estimated berbage production for 1991 and 1992 for clay pan and silty range sites. 
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Table 1. Average percentage crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) for live (i.e., green) and dead 
(i.e., senesced) tissue for western u heatgrass and 5 species groups. Averages include only those dates on which both live and dead tissue 
were present. 

Species Tissue No. of 
ClaSS Dates 

Western wheatgrass Live 9 
Dead 

Other cool-season grasses Live 6 
Dead 

Warm-season grasses Live 6 
Drnd 

Annual Brornes Live 4 
Dead 

Sedges Live 5 
Dead 

Forbs Live 5 
Dead 

*^a Tissue clw vaned within a species at JW 01 and PcO.O.5, respectively. 

Variable 

CP ADF NDF 
________________ %ofDh,j (+S.E.) _______________ 
10.39.1** 36.3+0.3”* 63.2+0 3** 

4.5&O. 1 48.9kO.3 74.4;0:3 
9 6&0.6*” 39.2&1.2”* 69&2.0** 
4&0.3 49.SiO.6 7S.2kl.O 
s.7*0,3** 3S.5~O.S”” 76.5~1.3 
5.79.5 47.9&l .4 74.9k2.3 

15.6&0.2*” 27.7kO.P* 53 O+l o** 
4.S&O.2 53.7&0.74” 75:2+O:S 

11.910.3’k* 32.6k1.6:’ 63.9k3.0 
6.7kO.4 47.251.9 75.1k3.7 

15 39 7** . . 26.2&2.1zw 33 9+2 3** 
5.521.0 50.4k3.2 66:2;3:6 

mix. For esample, in September 1992 annual grass crude protein 
concentrations averaged 5.1 and 9.4%, on the clay pan and silty 
sites, respectively. This difference was primarily because 6% of 
the biomass on the clay pan site was live whereas 14% of the bio- 
mass on the silty site was live. 

Community level analyses of forage quality values revealed 
significant date effects for all variables, no significant range site 
effects, and significant date by range site interaction effects for 
fiber concentrations (Fig. 4). Differences between range sites 
occurred in July 1991, August 1991, and April 1993. The reasons 
for these differences were unknown. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The quantitative results of this study agree in large part with the 
findings from similar native grassland studies conducted in the 
Northern Great Plains (Lewis et al. 1971, Coupland 1974, 
Laurenroth et al. 1975, Lauenroth and Whitman 1977, Sims and 
Singh 197Sa and 197Sb, Dodd et. al. 19821, of which the multi- 
facet results from these and other studies have been succinctly 
summarized by Singh et. al. (1983). Specifically, the results of 
these studies agree broadly with our seasonal growth dynamics 
(Fig. 2). although time of peak total standing crop was slightly 
earlier in our study than previous Northern Great Plains studies 
(mid-June vs. mid-July). We assume the reason for this was relat- 
ed largely to differences among study sites in plant species com- 
position. The 2 annual grasses, Japanese brome and cheatgrass, 
were co-dominants at our study sites but only minor or sub-domi- 
nant species at the other regional sites including the 6 southeast- 
em Montana study sites (Lauenroth et al. 1975), and the single 
western North Dakota (Lauenroth and Whitman 1977), western 
South Dakota (Lewis et al. 1971), and southern Saskatchewan 
(Coupland 1974) sites. Because these annual grasses complete 
most of their growth by early June, they tend to begin to senesce 
and transfer into the ground litter component by early July. This 
in turn shifted time of our peak live and total standing crops from 
mid-July to mid-June which was 15 to 30 days earlier than report- 
ed in the other studies. 

Estimated herbage productions in this study were considerably 
greater than for the 6 southeastern Montana sites included in the 
Singh et al. (1983) summaries (218 vs. 163 g m-2). Although the 
exact reasons for this are unclear, there are 3 plausible explana- 
tions. Firstly, annual growing conditions during the 2 years of our 
study (Fig. 1) certainly favored above average production more 
so than conditions during the 3 years (1974-76) of the earlier 
study (Lauenroth et al. 1975, Heitschmidt 1977, Dodd et al. 
1982). Secondly, it may be reasoned that our failure to separate 
current year’s dead from previous year’s dead tissue resulted in an 
over-estimation of amount of herbage produced. Singh et al. 
(19S3) showed that in the Northern Great Plains the percentage of 
the standing crop comprised of previous year’s dead material 
declines from about 25% in mid-June to about 10% in mid- 
August. Because of the preponderance of annual grasses on our 
study areas, it seems likely that amount of carryover of previous 
year’s standing crop to time of peak would be less in our study 
than in those studies reported by Singh et al. (1983). Still, it 
seems reasonable to assume some carryover did occur on our 
study areas which would lead us to conclude that our greater esti- 
mates may be partially the result of our failure to separate previ- 
ous year’s dead tissue from current year’s dead. Thirdly, differ- 
ences in plant species composition may have also played a role 
particularly with the considerable production derived from the 
annual grasses (Fig. 3). On our study areas, the dominant func- 
tional group was the annual grasses whereas in the other studies 
the dominant functional group was the cool-season perennial 
grasses. An interesting side light to this observation is whether 
this difference in composition is related to inherent site differ- 
ences or whether it is related to temporal changes (mid 1970’s vs 
early 1990’s) associated with the ingress of these annual grasses 
into the Northern Great Plains. Although definitive data are not 
presently available to address this phenomenon, we do know that 
annual grasses were not a major component of these communities 
during the late 1950’s (Houston and Woodward 1966). We also 
know that climatic conditions affect abundance of annual grasses 
on an annual basis. For example, Haferkamp et al. (1993) showed 
from a study at Fort Keogh spanning an S-year period, that aver- 
age standing crop of annual grasses during late spring varied 
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Fig. 4. Herbage standing crop nutrient values for clay pan and silty 
range sites. Average values were used on all dates when differ- 
ences between sites were not significant at P = 0.05. 

from 3 to 51 g m-2 when averaged across 7 range improvement 
treatments installed on 2 study sites. Thus, the dominance of 
annual grasses during this 2-year study must also be viewed in 
part as a function of the specific and favorable climatic condi- 
tions of 1991 and 1992. 

The results of this study also demonstrate the need for land 
management agencies to recognize that some introduced species, 
in this instance the annual bromes, play a significant role in regu- 
lating seasonal growth patterns and productivity of “indigenous” 

plant communities. For example, estimated (SCS 1983) herbage 
production for silty range sites located in this region ranges from 
246 g m-* during favorable years to 118 g rn-? during unfavorable 
years which is double the 123 and 56 g m-2 estimates for clay pan 
range sites. These estimates compare to our favorable year (i.e., 
1991) estimates of 254 and 261 g m-1 for the silty and clay pan 
sites, respectively, and our average to above average year (i.e., 
1992) estimates of lS4 and 173 g m-2, respectively. From these 
comparisons, we conclude that current SCS herbage production 
estimates for silty range sites are appropriate and those for clay 
pan range sites are inappropriate at least during those years when 
annual grasses are abundant. 

When the species composition data from our production esti- 
mates were used to estimate the ecological condition of our study 
sites in accordance with SCS (1983) guidelines, we found the 
silty site was in good ecological condition whereas the clay pan 
site was only in fair ecological condition. The primary reason the 
clay pan site’s ecological condition was determined to only be fair 
was because the classification guidelines do not acknowledge the 
fundamental role that the 2 dominant plant species (i.e., Japanese 
brome and cheatgrass, Fig. 3) play in regulating the overall pro- 
ductivity and temporal growth dynamics of the resident plant 
community. We believe the results from this study provide addi- 
tional evidence in support of the position (e.g., see Lauenroth and 
Laycock 1989, West et al. 1994) that land management agencies 
need to explore and eventually adopt new methodology for 
assessing and monitoring the ecological condition of U.S. range- 
lands. 

The forage quality data from this study clearly show that age of 
plant tissue was the overwhelming factor affecting herbage crude 
protein and fiber concentrations. This is in close agreement with 
findings from other studies (e.g., see Huston and Pinchak 1991) 
and serves to emphasize that “greenness” is often a more appro- 
priate indicator of herbage quality than is plant species composi- 
tion. 
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Grass seedling morphology when planted at differ- 
ent depths 
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Abstract 

Depth of planting has been acknowledged in the literature as a 
factor which modifies grass seedling morphology. However, the 
type and estent of this modification has not been clearly docu- 
mented. A growth chamber study was conducted to evaluate the 
mesocotyl, coleoptile, and leaf internode development of smooth 
bromegrass ‘Lincoln’ (Bromus itzermis Leyss.), sideoats grama 
‘Pierre’ [Bouteloua curtipetzdula (hlichx.) Torr.], and western 
wheatgrass ‘Rodan’ [Agropy-on smithii Rydb.; syn. = Pascopyron 
smithii Rydb. (L&e)] seedlings when planted at 6,25,51,76, and 
102-mm soil depths. Environmental conditions within the growth 
chamber were held constant for all treatments. Mesocotyl, colep- 
tile, and/or leaf internodes did not elongate equally for all plant- 
ing depths. Shallow-planting lessened elongation while deep 
planting maximized elongation within the genetic limits possible 
for each species and individual genotype. When evaluating grass 
seedling morphology, regardless of species or seed size, planting 
depth must be great enough to allow inherent genetic expression 
in the development and elongation of the mesocotyl, coleoptile, 
and leaf internodes. When planting for a grass stand, the sower 
should keep in mind that percent emergence for smooth 
bromegrass, sideoats grama, and western wheatgrass decreased 
significantly when planted deeper than 26,8, and 52 mm, respec- 
tively. Adventitious root numbers at the coleoptilar node 
decreased significantly when planting depths exceeded 25, 51, 
and 51 mm for smooth bromegrass, sideoats grama, and western 
wheatgrass, respectively. 

short. Esau (1977) named this first internode the mesocotyl of the 
grass seedling. Percival (1921) also found that the second, third 
and sometimes other internodes elongated below the crown of the 
wheat plant when wheat seed was planted 102 mm (4 inches) or 
more deep. Taylor and McCall (1936) reported that deeper plant- 
ing increased the length of wheat coleoptiles and subcrown 
internodes. Longer mesocotyl and coleoptile lengths at deeper 
planting depths in other cereal and forage grasses have also been 
reported by Hyder et al. (1971), Turner et al. (1982), Addtle and 
Pearson (1992). Hoshikawa (1969) studied the underground 
organs of 219 species of 58 genera of Gramineae. He related 
planting depth to seed size and planted larger-seeded species at 
deeper depths. This provided an evaluation of grass seedling mor- 
phological structures which developed at a planting depth likely 
to result in successful establishment, but did not enhance the 
potential maximum elongation of seedling internodes. Newman 
and Moser (1988) also reported changes in grass seedling mor- 
phology when planted at deeper depths and noted decreased 
emergence for various species when planting depths were 
increased. 

Key Words: mesocotyl, leaf internodes, coleoptile, nodes, roots, 
crown depth, western wheatgrass, sideoats grama, smooth 
bromegrass 

Webb and Stephens (1936) found that placement of the crown 
for wheat was related to variety, environmental factors (especial- 
ly temperature), and depth of seeding, Loeppky et al. (1989) 
found that as little as a 17 mm increase in planting depth resulted 
in significantly deeper crown placement for winter wheat. Poulos 
and Allan (1989) found the length of the subcrown internode for 
winter wheat was more related to planting depth than was crown 
depth. This may reflect the situation when wheat crown place- 
ment results from the elongation of more than 1 subcrown inter- 
node (Percival 1921, Peterson 1965). 

Depth of planting has been acknowledged in the literature as a 
factor that modifies grass seedling morphology (Percival 1921, 
Avery 1930). The specific morphological changes and their mag- 
nitude as related to different planting depths and environmental 
conditions are still unclear. Percival (1921) reported that for 
wheat seedlings the first internode, the internode below the first 
lateral bud in the asis of the coleoptile, always remained very 

Authors would like to thank hlr. Gordon A. Jenren, Mr. Curtis A. Klein, and 
hlri. hlory IL Tokaeh for technical assistance. 

This article is a contribution from USDA, Agricultural Research Service. 
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The literature contains esamples of studies with cereal and for- 
age grasses that had greater emergence and establishment success 
from shallow planting depths (Mu& and Scifres 1975, Lafond 
and Fowler 1989, Sepaskhah and Ardekani 197X, Young 1992). 
Other studies had greater emergence and establishment success 
from deep planting (Kinsinger 1962, Tadmor and Cohen 196X, 
Carren et al. 1987, Hudspeth and Taylor 1961). These varying 
results add to the complexity of understanding the importance of 
planting depth to successful cereal and forage grass establish- 
ment. 

Our study objective was to describe the morphological devel- 
opment of smooth bromegrass, sideoats grama, and western 
wheatgrass seedlings across a wide range of planting depths to 
maximize the elongation of seedling coleoptiles and internodes. 
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Study Methods 

A growth chamber study was conducted to evaluate the mor- 
phological development of smooth bromegrass, sideoats grama, 
and western wheatgrass seedlings planted at planned depths of 6, 
25,51,76, and 102 mm. The study was conducted twice during 
the winter of 1957-88, with 3 observations of each planting depth 
during each run. Cones were placed in the growth chamber in a 
completely random design for each species and sample date. 
Cone containers (3X mm tip diameter, 209 mm long, and 2” taper 
with a volume of 164 ems) were painted black and packed with 
Lihen soil (sandy, mixed Entic Haploborolls) to the desired plant- 
ing depth at a bulk density of 1.4 g cc-t: seeded and packed with 
the same soil and the same bulk density to within 10 mm of the 
top of the cone. Seven smooth bromegmss and western wheat- 
grass seeds (caryopsis + lemma and palea) were planted in each 
cone. Average seed weight plus or minus 1 standard deviation 
was 2.6 + 0.8 mg for smooth bromegrass and 4.3 2 1.0 mg for 
western wheatgrass. Ten seed (caryopsis) of sideoats grama were 
seeded per cone and averaged 0.8 + 0.2 mg per caryopsis. 

High intensity sodium and multivapor lamps produced a photon 
flux density of about 1100 p mol m-Is-1 at the plant level in the 
growth chamber. Air temperatures were 23-25°C during a 14 
hour day-t light period (OS00 to 2200 hours) and from 17-19°C 
during a 10 hour day-t dark period (2200-0500 hours). At this 
light flux and air temperature, the soil temperature at a depth of 
38 and 76 mm in the cones was about 23 and 22.6”C, respective- 
ly, at 1230 hours. During the dark periods at 0630 hours, soil 
temperature was about 14.X and 15.1”C, respectively, at the 3X 
and 76 mm depths. A relative humidity was held near 50% 
throughout the day. Nutrients were added using half-strength 
Hoagland’s nutrient solution (100 ppm N) at watering once a 
week. In the first study, cones were watered daily to field capaci- 
ty (25% soil water by volume) for 20 days. The emerged plants 

Table 1. Grass seedling morphology 14 days after planting. 

became purple and were growing slowly. Watering was reduced 
to maintain about 21% soil water by volume. Weekend water was 
eliminated after 2 weeks by watering each cone to field capacity 
each Friday. Plants became normal in growth and color. Under 
this watering level and allowing 72 hours for stabilization, the 
soil water content in the cone containers was about 5.2, 5.5, 5.5, 
and 4.9 mm of water in the O-25,26-51, 52-76, and 77-102 mm- 
soil-depths, respectively. 

The number of seedlings emerging from each cone was counted 
and used to determine the percent emergence for each planting 
depth. Seedlings in each cone were thinned after emergence was 
complete, so only the first emerged seedling remained in each 
cone. Cones were sampled at 7, 14,21,35,4S, and 58 days after 
planting to evaluate sequential development. Seedlings from the 
first run were grown for 5X days before the final sample was 
taken. Since crown placement appeared complete before 5s days, 
the final sample for the second run was taken at 4s days. Six 
cones were sampled for all-planting depths at 14 days after plant- 
ing and at the final sample. At each sampling, each seedling was 
marked at the soil surface and was carefully washed from the 
soil. The actual planting depth, the vertical length of its meso- 
cotyl, coleoptile, leaf internodes, number and location of adventi- 
tious roots, and other characteristics were measured. Analysis of 
variance (GLM for unbalanced data) was used to determine sig- 
nificant depth treatment effects at 14 days after planting and at 
the final sample date (SAS Institute 1985). When overall differ- 
ences among planting depths were significant, differences among 
the individual depths for that date were tested for significance 
using a protected Wailer/Duncan test, k=lOO. 

ResuIts and Discussion 

By 14 days after planting, almost all seedlings in this study had 

Depth of 
Planting n hIrsocotyl Coleoptile Total’ 

Coleoptile 
Tip2 

Days to 
Emergence Emergence3 

(mm) 
(Smooth Bromcgmss) 

x.04 
26.0 
51.5 
71.0 

103.0 

(Sidcoats Gnma) 
S.0 

25.0 
51.0 
17.5 

102.5 

Western Wheatgrass) 
8.0 

25.0 
52.0 
77.0 

102.0 

- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------Vefiical length (mm)- - - - _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 

6 0.5 b 12.0 b 12.5 i-l.5 5.0 c 57a 
6 2.5 b 25.0 a 27.5 +I.5 6.3 b 573 
6 3.5 ab 28.5 3 32.0 -19.5 s.7 3 21 b 
6 7.0 a 25.5 a 32.5 -44.5 NE5 Ob 
6 4.5 ab 30.0 a 34.5 -65.5 NE Ob 

6 7.0 b 6.5 a 13.5 +5.5 3.5 c 12a 
6 22.5 ab 6.0 a 28.5 +3.5 5.0 b 50b 
6 34.5 3 5.0 a 39.5 -11.5 1.3 3 7c 
6 35.0a 5.5 a 40.5 -31.0 NE oc 
6 31.5 a 4.5 3 35.5 -67.0 NE DC 

6 0.0 3 14.0 d 14.0 +6.0 5.S c 64a 
6 0.0 a 28.Oc 28.0 +3.0 7.2 c 603 
6 1.03 40.5 b 41.5 -10.5 9.5 b 603 
6 0.0 3 47.0 a 47.0 -30.0 11.5a 7b 
6 2.0 3 50.0a 52.0 -50.0 NE Ob 

‘?.les0colyl+ coleoptile. 
z Location ofcoleoptile tip above (+) or below I-) boil wfxe. 
ki emergence obherved for seedlings at I-l da-,, after planting (smooth brome grass n=X. sideoats gmms n=60. western v,heatgmss n42). 
4All mewremenb rounded 10 nearest .5 mm: wthin columns. mean followed by same letter are nor different at P SO.05 (Protected \Valler/Duncnn test, kItjo). 
5 NE - no plants emerged at I3 days after planting. 
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emerged. Only 3 additional western wheatgrass seedlings 
emerged after 14 days, and they were from 102 and 76 mm plant- 
ing depths. Generally, it appears that by 14 days after planting, 
mesocotyls plus coleoptiles have elongated to their maximum 
length (Table 1). At planting depths of 51 mm or greater, no 
coleoptiles reached the soil surface. 

Smooth bromegrass seedlings emerged from a maximum depth 
of 5 1.5 mm and these seedlings emerged by the true leaves grow- 
ing through 19.5 mm of soil. Smooth bromegrass percent emer- 
gence decreased significantly when planted at 5 1.5 mm compared 
with S and 26-mm depths (Table 1). These emergence results are 
similar to those reported by Lueck et al. (1949) for ‘Lincoln’ 
smooth bromegrass seeded in the field at 25 and 5 1 mm (1 and 2 
inches). Days to emergence increased with planting depth for all 
species. 

Sideoats grama seedlings also emerged from planting depth of 
51 mm and the true leaves of these seedlings grew through 11.5 
mm of soil. However, percent emergence of sideoats grama 
decreased significantly with each increase in planting depth 
(Table 1). The observed germination and emergence in our study 
is similar to that reported by Olmsted (1941) when he seeded 
sideoats grama at a planting depth of 6 to 12 mm (0.25 to 0.5 
inches) in a greenhouse study. 

Western wheatgrass percent emergence was similar as planting 
depth increased from S to 52 mm. At a 52 mm-planting depth, 
true leaves of western wheatgrass seedlings were able to pene- 
trate 10.5 mm of soil without a significant decrease in emergence 

percentage (Table 1). Western wheatgrass seedlings emerged 
from a planting depth of 77 mm, and at this depth the true leaves 
of this species had to penetrate 30 mm of soil. At this planting 
depth, percent emergence of western wheatgrass decreased sig- 
nificantly when compared with S, 25, and 52 mm depths (Table 
1). 

Hyder et al. (1971) proposed that the mesocotyl and coleoptile 
represent the maximum depth of planting for a grass seedling, 
and beyond this depth, emergence will decrease significantly 
because true leaves are not as adapted to growing through soil as 
is the coleoptile. Our data indicate that differences exist between 
species in the ability of true leaves to penetrate soil. True leaves 
of western wheatgrass in our study penetrated 10.5 mm of soil 
without a significant decrease in emergence. In contrast, emer- 
gence of both smooth bromegrass and sideoats grama seedlings 
decreased when true leaves had to penetrate soil. In all cases, 
deeper planting resulted in more days until emergence. The 
length of the mesocotyl and coleoptile and position of the coleop- 
tile tip for seedlings that did not emerge from the deeper planting 
depths provides an estimate of mesocotyl and coleoptile length 
needed to achieve emergence (Table 1). 

The location of the crown of establishing grass seedlings over 
time is not well documented in the literature. Hyder (1974) 
defined the crown of a grass plant as the location where 2 or more 
nodes remain close together. Generally, grass seedlings are not 
considered established until functional adventitious roots develop 
enough to insure an adequate water and nutrient supply to the 
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Fig. 1. Seedling crown loeation at various days after planting at the planting depth that masimized mesocotyl and leaf internode elongation 
(51 mm for smooth bromegrass and sideoats grama and 76 mm for western wheatgrass). 
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new seedling (Esau 1960, Hyder et al. 1971). The crown loca- 
tions of establishing smooth bromegrass, sideoats grama, and 
western wheatgrass seedlings at each sample date of this %-day 
study are shown in Fig. 1. The planting depths of 51 mm for 
smooth bromegrass and sideoats grama and 76 mm for western 
wheatgrass maximized the elongation of the mesocotyl and leaf 
internodes of establishing grass seedling. At 48 days after planting, 
the crown node for smooth bromegrass was the 4th leaf node. The 
crown node for sideoats grama was always at the coleoptilar 
node, which reached its minimum depth in the soil about 14 days 
after planting. Planting seeds at 76 mm resulted in crowns of 
western wheatgrass being located at the second leaf node 35 days 
after planting. Some variation in position of the crown at the 6 
harvest dates would be expected since data were collected by 
destructive sampling techniques and different plants were 
obsenred at each sampling date. These data show that the depth 
and location of the crown node for these species are elevated 
above planting depth by elongation of the mesocotyl and/or leaf 
internodes. Final crown location is important to grass seedling 
establishment and production because most tillers and adventi- 
tious roots develop at this depth. 

The morphological characteristics of smooth bromegrass in this 
study were altered by depth of planting. Smooth bromegrass 
seedlings had the longest observed mesocotyl when planted at 
51.5 mm (Table 2). The 1st leaf internode of smooth bromegrass 
was longest at the 76.5 mm planting depth, second longest at the 
5 1.5 mm planting depth and did not develop at the 25 and S.5 mm 
planting depths. The 2nd leaf internode was longest when planted 
at 76.5 mm. The crown of smooth bromegrass seedlings was at 
the second leaf node when planted at 76.5 mm and was 37.5 mm 
below the soil surface. At the 5 1.5 mm planting depth, the 4th 
leaf node became the crown node for smooth bromegrass and was 
25.5 mm below the soil surface. The coleoptilar node became the 

crown node for smooth bromegrass when planted at both 25 and 
8.5 mm planting depths and was 20 and 6 mm below the soil sur- 
face, respectively. No seedlings emerged for smooth bromegrass 
from the 103 mm planting depth. 

Mesocotyl length of the sideoats grama seedlings increased 
progressively with increased planting depth from 9 to 51 mm 
(Table 2). In all cases, the coleoptilar node was the crown node. 
The crown node was deepest when the seed was planted at 51 
mm. The crown node was at a 2 mm depth when seed was plant- 
ed at either 9 or 25.5 mm. For sideoats grama, the mesocotyl 
length and crown depth were increased by depth of planting. 
Sideoats grama seedlings did not emerge from the 76.5 or 101.5 
mm planting depths. 

The longest mesocotyl for western wheatgrass occurred on 
plants from the 76 mm planting depth, but was only 4 mm long 
(Table 2). The longest 1st leaf internode was 8 mm from the 76 
mm planting depth. The coleoptilar node became the crown for 
all western wheatgrass seedlings when planted at 9,26.5,5 1, and 
102 mm. The crown node was the 2nd leaf node for western 
wheatgrass seedlings planted at 76 mm and was elevated 14 mm 
above planting depth. Only 2 seedlings of western wheatgrass 
emerged from the 102 mm planting depth. These seedlings were 
weak upon emergence and showed no mesocotyl or leaf internode 
development (Table 2). 

The total number of adventitious roots generally decreased with 
an increase in planting depth. However, the number of adventi- 
tious roots at the coleoptilar node were statistically the same for 
smooth bromegrass seedlings planted at X.5 and 25 mm, sideoats 
grama planted at 9,25.5, and 5 1 mm, and for western wheatgrass 
seedlings planted at 9, 26.5, and 51 mm (Table 3). With meso- 
cotyl and/or leaf internode elongation, adventitious roots were 
distributed at different depths and at different nodes of the estab- 
lishing grass seedling. The Ham-r leaf scale (Haun 1973), a mea- 

Table 2. Grass seedling morphology altered by planting depth at final sample date. 

Leaf Intemodest Crown 
Depth of Planting n hlesocotyl 1st 2nd 3rd 4h Depth2 Node 

(mm) -- ------ -- -------- Ve&al~ngths(mm) ------___----_____ (mm) 
(Smooth Bromegrass) 

s.53 6 2.5 b 0.0 c O.Ob O.Oa 0.0 a 6.0 Coleoptilar 
25.0 6 5.0 ab 0.0 c 0.0 b 0.0 a 0.0 a 20.0 Coleoptilar 
51.5 6 9.5 a IlSb 3.5 ab 0.5 a l.Oa 25.5 4th leaf 
76.5 3 6.0 ab 22.5 a 10.5 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 31.5 2nd leaf 

103.0 ------------------------------NED _______________________________ 

(Sideoats Grama) 

9.0 6 7.0 c --------------ND5---------------- 2.0 Coleoptilar 
25.5 6 23.5 b __________ -__ ND _________________ 2.0 Coleoptilar 
51.0 6 16.0 a --------------ND----------------- 5.0 Coleoptilar 
76.5 ------------------------------------NE------------------------------------ 

101.5 -----------------------------------NE----------------------------------- 

IWestern Wheatgtass) 
9.0 6 0.0 b 0.0 a 0.0 a __-_____ ND ________ 9.0 Coleoptilar 

26.5 6 0.0 b 0.0 a 0.0 a --------ND-------- 26.5 Coleoptilar 
51.0 6 2.0 ab 0.0 a 0.0 a --------ND-------- 49.0 Coleoptilar 
76.0 6 4.0 a S.0 a 2.0 a --------ND-------- 62.0 2nd leaf 

103.0 2 0.0 b 0.0 a 0.0 a --------ND-------- 102.0 Coleoptilar 

‘Leaf internode nomenclature follows that suggested by Rirs aud Hoffmann (1991). 
?Dep)h ofcrown below sol1 surface. 
3AlI measurements rounded IO nearest 0.5 mm. whm columns, means followed by same letter are not different at P SO.05 (Protected Wailer/Duncan rest, k=lOO). 
J NE - no plants emerged from these depths. 
5 ND - no internode development. 
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Table 3. Nodes, depths, adventitious root numbers, Haun leaf scale, and percent emergence at final sample date. 

Depth of Planting n Coleoptilar Id !&lf 2nd Leaf 3rd Leaf 4th Leaf Leaves Emer- 
depth’ Ads. roots depth Adv. roots depth Adv. roots depth Adv. roots deplh Adv. roots Stage? gence 

(mm) mm # mm # mm # mm # mm # % 
(Smooth Bromegrass) 

8.5-l 6 6.0 15*% 7.0 a 57 a 
25.0 6 20.0 13*a 7.3 a 57a 
51.5 6 42.0 2b 30.5 Sa 27.0 2a 26.5 1 25.5 I* 5.9 a 21 b 

76.5 3 70.5 lb 4s.o 2b 37.5 4” a 3.5 b 26b 
103.0 -------------------------------------------NE7__----------------..-------.---------------- Ob 

(Sideoats Grama) 
9.0 6 2.0 is*:, S.3 a 72 a 

25.5 6 2.0 IV3 7.5a 50b 
51.0 6 5.0 12* a 6.1 b 7c 
76.5 -------------------------------------------NE------------------------------------------ 0~ 

101.5 -------------------------------------------NE------------------------------------------- Oc 

(Western Wheatgrass) 
9.0 6 9.0 15% a 6.9 a 64 a 

26.5 6 26.5 l-Isa 5.7 ab 60a 
51.0 6 49.0 11*a 5.5 ab 60a 
76.0 6 72.0 4b 64.0 3 62.0 ] * 4.7b 66b 

102.0 2 102.0 0% b 0.6~ 16b 

?, Node nommcl,mre follows that suggested by Rlesand Hofmnnn (1991). 
- Dep!h of node below soil surfxe. 
3Hu~n leafstage Ck~un. 1973). 
4 All memuremenls rounded to wrest 0.5 mm or nearest whole root; within columns. means follosed by snme letler are not different 31 P ~0.05 (Protected Waller/Tluncan tesk 
po!. 

6 
* mdutec crown location. 
% Emergence obberved fir all seeds planted (smooth bromegmss and western wheatgmss n=YO). 

7 NE - no planrs emerged from the$e depths. 

sure of seedling maturity, showed significantly slower maturity 
for seedlings that had to emerge from greater planting depths. 
Percent emergence also decreased with increased planting depths. 

These data show that seedling morphological characteristics are 
affected by planting depth. Care must be taken in seedling evalu- 
ation studies to ensure a planting depth great enough to allow for 
potential elongation of the mesocotyl, coleoptile, and/or leaf 
internodes. Grass seedlings do not continue to elongate their 
mesocotyl. coleoptile, or leaf internodes, even if genetically pos- 
sible, when certain soil surface temperature and light conditions 
are encountered. However, elongation of the mesocotyl. coleop- 
tile. or leaf internodes does continue, if genetically possible, 
when these surface conditions are not encountered. This research 
is complicated because of the decrease in number of seedlings in 
any seed lot that can emerge and establish from greater planting 
depths. 

Conclusions 

The morphological characteristics of smooth bromegrass, 
sideoats grama. and western wheatgrass seedlings changed as 
depth of planting increased. These data clarify some of the con- 
flicting results reported in the literature where mesocotyl or leaf 
internode elongations differed among studies. Mesocotyl, coleop- 
tile, and/or leaf internode elongation does not occur equally at all 
planting depths. Within the genetic limit of individual genotype 
within each species, shallow planting depth decreased internode 
elongation while deep planting increased maximum internode 

elongation at the expense of emergence. When evaluating grass 
seedling morphology, regardless of species or seed size, planting 
depth must be great enough to allow for maximum genetic poten- 
tial elongation of mesocotyl, coleoptile, and leaf internodes. 
However, when planting for a grass stand, the sower should keep 
in mind that percent emergence for smooth bromegrass, sideoats 
grama, and western wheatgrass decreased significantly when 
planted deeper than 26, 8, and 52 mm, respectively. Also, adven- 
titious root numbers at the coleoptilar node decreased significant- 
ly when planting depths exceeded 25,5 1, and 5 1 mm, respective- 
ly, for smooth bromegrass, sideoats grama, and western wheat- 
grass. 
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Abstract 

The acquisition of mater and regulation of its loss are impor- 
tant to plant ‘success’ in arid environments. Species existing over 
a range of environmental conditions should respond physiologi- 
cally to varying conditions to maximize water use efficiency and 
avoid low tissue water potentials. Seasonal and diurnal ecophysi- 
ological responses of singleleaf pinyon (Pizzzzs monophylla Torr. 
and Frem.) were investigated along an environmental gradient 
involving elevation, moisture and temperature in Nevada. The 
gradient was represented by study sites in black sagebrush 
(Arteznisia nora A. Nels), mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tz-i- 
dezztata ssp. vaseyazza Nutt.), and mountain mahogany 
(Cercocarpzzs Zedifolizzs Nutt.) communities. Xylem pressure 
potential, conductance, and transpiration were measured over 2 
growing seasons. Xylem pressure potential and leaf conductance 
ranged from -3.0 to -0.7 MPa and 0.01 to 0.43 cm s-1, respective- 
ly, during the study. Carbon isotope discrimination (A) of needles 
was determined in August 1990. Differences in A values were not 
significant between sites at the lowest and highest elevations but 
were significant between the driest site (black sage) and the rela- 
tively wetter site (mountain mahogany). Leaf conductance was 
influenced by but not strongly correlated with predawn xylem 
pressure potentials, relative humidity, and temperature. 
Generally, there was little difference in water use characteristics 
of singleleaf pinyon along the environmental gradient in this 
study. Thus, it appears that singleleaf pinyon’s ability to esist 
over a range of environmental conditions is not a function of 
variable ecophysiological responses but an opportunistic 
response to the availability of resources and conditions suitable 
for growth to occur. 

Key Words: carbon isotope discrimination, elevation, leaf con- 
ductance, transpiration, Pizzzzs znonoplzylla, xylem pressure 
potential 
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space and time, while simultaneously minimizing water loss and 
maximizing growth, are important in arid environments (DeLucia 
et al. 19S9). Singleleaf pinyon (Pinus zzzonophylla Torr. and 
Frem.) is found throughout the semi-arid portion of the Central 
Great Basin and has greatly expanded its range within the last 
100 years (West et al. 1975). Its range extends from the hot, seric 
black sagebrush (Artezzzisia nova A. Nels) zone in the lower ele- 
vation foothills and slopes to the cooler, more mesic mountain 
mahogany (Cercocarpzzs ledifolias Nutt.) zone at higher eleva- 
tions just below the coniferous forest (Cronquist et al. 1972. 
Eddleman and Jaindl 1994). We investigated singleleaf pinyon’s 
ecophysiological response to environmental changes in condi- 
tions at different sites to help understanding its success and 
expansion over the wide array of environmental conditions in 
which it is found. 

Differences in resource-use efficiency and drought tolerance 
exist between species of different growth forms in the western 
Great Basin (DeLucia et al. 1985, DeLucia and Heckathom 19X9, 
DeLucia and Schlesinger 1991). Among pines, differences in 
needle morphology have been suggested as adaptations to water 
stress (Haller 1965, Neilson 1987, Tausch and West 1987). 
Within a species, recent investigations suggest that water-use 
efficiency, as indicated by 8’3C values, varies with altitude 
(Korner et al. 19X8, Vitousek et al. 19SS). These findings raise 
the possibility that a single highly competitive species growing 
over a wide range of environmental conditions may respond to 
environmental variation through changes in both morphological 
and physiological characteristics. 

Previous studies have investigated patterns of growth and water 
relations in singleleaf pinyon (Drivas and Everett 1987, Tausch 
and West 1987, DeLucia et al. 19SS, DeLucia and Schlesinger 
1991), but its response over a range of environmental conditions 
has not been reported. During 2 growing seasons, me assessed 
plant water relations and growth of singleleaf pinyon along an 
elevational and moisture gradient on a mountain range in east- 
central Nevada. We hypothesized that singleleaf pinyon would 
respond to changes in environmental conditions through varia- 
tions in stomata1 control, as measured by transpiration and con- 
ductance, and a decline in growth in relation to drier environmen- 
tal conditions. 
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Materials and Methods 

Site Description 
Data were gathered from June 1989 through September 1990 at 

Great Basin National Park on the east slope of the South Snake 
Range (39”OO’ N, 1 l-l”14 W) in Nevada. USA. Climate in this 
area is influenced by winter storms which originate in the Pacific 
and by “Arizona Monsoon” storms in the summer (James 19SS). 
The eastern slopes lie in the rain shadow of the South Snake 
Range in winter, but are situated in a more favorable location to 
intercept precipitation from summer storms. Annual precipitation 
at a nearby permanent weather station situated in the big sage- 
brush (Artemisiu tridentrrta Nutt.) zone (2.070 m elevation) aver- 
ages 330 mm and is distributed evenly throughout the year. 

Singleleaf pinyon was studied at 3 sites along an environmental 
gradient. Sites were recognized by plant community types and 
were located at different elevations spanning the driest to most 
mesic locations occupied by singleleaf pinyon in this area. The 
driest site was on an exposed ridge at 2,130 m in a black sage- 
brush community (hereafter black sagebrush site). Soils are shal- 
low with a calcium carbonate layer at 30 cm. Vegetative cover 
was approximately 15% black sagebrush and ~5% singleleaf 
pinyon on the south slope and >5% singleleaf pinyon on the north 
slope. The second site was located at the lower, drier edge of the 
mountain big sagebrush (Artemivia tridentata ssp. vaseyana 
Nutt.) zone (hereafter big sagebrush site). It was selected because 
it represents the approximate center of the zone of domination by 
singleleaf pinyon. The big sagebrush site was on a gently sloping 
alluvial fan at 2,070 m. The soil is rocky, sandy alluvium, and 
deeper than at the black sagebrush site. This site formerly sup- 
ported a mountain big sagebrushlbluebunch wheatgrass 
[Agropyron spicutum (Pursh.) Scribnl-mutton grass [Poafende- 
riana (Steud.) Vasey] plant community (Eddleman and Jaindl 
1994) but is now dominated by singleleaf pinyon. Foliar cover 
was approsimately 32% singleleaf pinyon, 13% Utah juniper 
[Jm~iperus osteosperma (Torr.) Little], and 1% mountain 
mahogany (Cercocarpw led[foliuA Nutt. es Torr. and Gray). 
Other shrubs present on the site included mountain big sagebrush, 
mormon tea (Epheclra viridis Cov.), and bitterbrush [Pnrshiu tri- 
dentata (Pursh.) DC]. These contributed less than 1% cover. 
Foliar cover of grasses and forbs was 3 and I%, respectively, 
with the dominant grass being mutton grass. The third site was 
the most mesic and was a transition zone between mountain big 
sagebrush and mountain mahogany (hereafter mountain 
mahogany site). It was a ridge crest at 2,745 m and was the upper 
limit of singleleaf pinyon in this area. Soil at the high elevation 
site is a gravelly clay loam of quartzite parent material with frac- 
tured bedrock at approximately 75 cm. Vegetation belongs to the 
mountain mahogany-singleleaf pinyonlsnowberry (Synphoricar- 
PIIS oreophihu Gray) plant community (Eddleman and Jaindl 
1994). Cover averaged 59, 6, 16, and 6% for mountain 
mahogany, singleleaf pinyon, snowbetry, and mountain big sage- 
brush, respectively. Bluebunch wheatgrass and mutton grass were 
the dominant grasses. 

Climatological and Soil Parameters 
Micrometeorological stations located at each of the study sites 

augmented data collected at a permanent weather station. The 
permanent weather station, which had been in operation for 51 
years, was at 2,070 m and was 0.5, 1.5. and 6.0 km from the big 
sagebrush, black sagebrush, and mountain mahogany sites, 

respectively. Elevation, aspect, and vegetation at the permanent 
weather station were similar to those at the big sagebrush site. 
Parameters measured at each site included air temperature 0.25 m 
above-ground in the open areas between trees and relative humid- 
ity. Rainfall was measured at the big sagebrush and mountain 
mahogany sites during the growing seasons. Air temperature, rel- 
ative humidity, and rainfall were measured using thermistors, rel- 
ative humidity sensors and tipping bucket raingages, respectively, 
connected to a continuously recording measurement and control 
module (model CRlO, Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, Ut.) pro- 
grammed to measure every 60 set and average hourly. The tip- 
ping bucket rain gauges did not allow measurement of precipita- 
tion as snow; however, precipitation as snowfall was measured at 
the permanent weather station. Rainfall at the black sagebrush 
site was taken as equal to that at the permanent weather station 
though the site was effectively drier because of exposure and 
shallow depth of soils. Vapor pressure deficit was calculated 
from air temperature and relative humidity. 

Percent soil water was measured gravimetrically at O-0.05, 
0.15-0.25, and 0.35-0.50 m depths in the open area between trees 
at each of the 3 sites. Two to 5 samples from each depth at each 
site were collected at the beginning of each month from May to 
November 1989, and May to September 1990. 

Plant Materials 
Five mature singleleaf pinyon trees at each site were selected 

randomly for study. Tree ages were estimated from core samples 
and averaged 53, 5S, and 45 years for the black sagebrush, big 
sagebrush, and mountain mahogany sites, respectively. Trees 
averaged 3.4, 3.1, and 2.2 m in height, and 17, 13, and 13 cm in 
bole diameter at the black sagebrush, big sagebrush. and moun- 
tain mahogany sites, respectively. Trees within a site were locat- 
ed within 100 m of each other. Growth and plant-water relations 
were measured on the lower 1-2 m of crown on the south side of 
each tree. Measurements mere recorded monthly during the grom- 
ing season from June to November 1989, and May to September 
1990. 

Plant Growth 
Five branches on each sample tree were tagged with colored 

wire in April 19S9. New branches were tagged in April 1990. 
Stem length and total number of needles and needles per fascicle 
on the terminal 20-30 mm of each tagged branch above the col- 
ored wire were measured monthly starting in April. 

Plant-water Relations 
Predawn and diurnal xylem pressure potential of needles and 

diurnal conductance of branchlets were measured at the 3 sites on 
3 consecutive days at the beginning of each month from June to 
November 1989, and May to September 1990. Predawn sylem 
pressure potential was measured between 12:OO a.m. and 2:00 
a.m. (Pacific Standard Time) using a pressure chamber (model 
1000, PMS Instrument Company, Corvallis, Ore.) (Ritchie and 
Hinckley 1975). Xylem pressure potential and conductance were 
measured hourly between 7:00 a.m and 3:00 a.m. Leaf conduc- 
tance (g) was measured on a 2-5 cm branchlet from each sample 
tree on each site using a null balance porometer (model 4000, 
PhilS Instrument Company, Corvallis, Ore.). Branchlets were 
removed at the end of the day and dried for subsequent leaf area 
determinations with a photo-electric leaf area meter (LI-3 100. Li- 
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Cor Inc., Lincoln, Nebr.). Little change in needle size was 
observed as a result of drying. Readings from the leaf area meter 
were multiplied by n to estimate total esposed leaf surface area 
(the shape of the needle was assumed to be cylindrical) (Miller 
and Shultz 19X7). Transpiration (J) was calculated from simulta- 
neous measurements of conductance and vapor pressure deficit 
(VPD) using the equation J=(g)(VPD). Missing data on the after- 
noon of May 1990 were due to a major change in weather condi- 
tions (snow storm) which prohibited use of the porometer and in 
September 1990 at the black sagebrush and mountain mahogany 
sites due to malfunction of the porometer. 

Values of 6°C were determined on samples collected in 
August 1990 from each sample tree at each site. Needles were 
removed from shoot tips which contained growth from that year. 
Dried samples were ground by mortar and pestle and carbon iso- 
tope ratios (83C) determined with an isotope ratio mass spec- 
trometer at the Department of Biology, Stable Isotope Lab, 
Boston University. Carbon isotope ratios (83C) were converted 
to carbon isotope discrimination (A,‘&) values, utilizing an 
atmospheric carbon dioxide value of -8 $& (Farquhar et al. 1989) 
and the formula 

a=(s,-s~)/(l +S,) 

where 6, = carbon isotope of air and Sp = carbon isotope of the 
plant. The 61°C values are related to the ratio of intercellular CO1 
concentration (c,) to ambient CO2 concentration of air (ca) and 
reflect potential water use efficiency (Ehleringer and Osmond 
1989). 

Predawn and midday sylem pressure potential, midday conduc- 
tance and transpiration, and growth measurements were analyzed 
with an analysis of variance in a ‘-factor (site, time) repeated 
measures design wi,ith trees within sites as replications (Winer et 
al. 1991). Data were analyzed separately for each year. Means 
were separated using Tukey’s mean separation procedure (Steel 
and Torrie 19SO). Only differences significant at P = 0.05 or less 
are reported. Differences in A values between sites were also 
determined by analysis of variance. Multiple regression analysis 
was used to evaluate relationships among plant-water parameters 
and between plant-water parameter5 and environmental parame- 
ters. These included average monthly temperature and relative 
humidity for the previous month: temperature, relative humidity, 
and vapor pressure deficit at sampling time; and predawn xylem 
pressure potenrials, which we assumed were a reflection of soil 
water availability. 

Results 

Climate and Soil Water 
Precipitation at the permanent weather station during the 

19SS-X9 and 1989-90 growth years (October-September) was 
96% and 94% of the 5 1 -year annual average, Winter precipitation 
(October to May) was 74% and 76% of the long-term average in 
19SS-89 and 1939-90 growth years, respectively (Fig. 1). 
Temperatures at the big sagebrush site were below the 51-year 
average measured at the permanent weather station during the 
winter of 1990 and above average during the summer of 1990. 
Average temperatures at the black sagebrush site were similar to 
those at the big sagebrush site during the summer but were 
approsimately 4°C warmer during the winter. The mountain 
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Fig. 1. Mean monthly air temperature and relative humidity from 
June 1989 to August 1990 at 3 sites along an environmental gradi- 
ent on the South Snake Range (black sagebrush site -, big 
sagebrush site - - - -, mountain mahogany site -) and month- 
ly precipitation during the growing season at the big sagebrush 
site (diagonal line) and the mountain mahogany site (cross hatch) 
and throughout the year at the permanent weather station in the 
lower big sagebrush zone (open bar). 

mahogany site averaged approsimately 4°C colder than the big 
sagebrush site except during the winter when temperatures were 
similar at the 2 locations. 

In this area, soil water was expected to be highest in the spring, 
essentially depleted by mid-summer, and recharged in the fall and 
winter. During 19X9, percent soil water did not appear to be 
recharged during the winter as there was little change over the 
measurement period, particularly at the black and big sagebrush 
sites (Fig. 2). In contrast, during 1990, a pattern of declining soil 
water from May to June or July was evident at all 3 sites. 

Growth 
Foliage grew primarily in June and July. Masimum stem elon- 

gation and needle production occurred in June each year on all 
sites except for the mountain mahogany site in 1989 when single- 
leaf pinyon produced most of its needles in July (data not shown). 
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Fig. 2. Gravimetric percent soil water in the open area between trees 
at 0.05,0.15-0.25, and 0.35-0.50 m soil depths at the beginning of 
eaeh month from May to November 1989 and May to September 
1990 at 3 sites along an environmental gradient on the South 
Snake Range. Key to symbols: black sagebrush o; big sagebrush l ; 
mountain mahogany v 

Annual stem elongation and new needle production generally 
were significantly greater at the mountain mahogany site (Table 
1). Double-needled fascicles were observed only at the mountain 
mahogany site. Double-needled fascicles made up 5-10% of the 

Table 1. Mean stem elongation and number of needles produced per 
individual branch of singleleaf pinjon in 1989 and 1990 at 3 sites along 
an environmental gradient on the South Snake Range. 

Site 

Black sagebrush 
Big sagebrush 
Mountain mahogany 

S.E. 

Srem rmath 

19s9 1990 

-(mm)--- 

21a’ 6a 
lla 3a 
36b 33b 
2.5 3.1 

Number of new 
needles 

19s9 1990 

22a 1Sab 
12a 14a 

42b 32b 
4.7 4.1 

1989 1990 

Fig. 3. Singleleaf pinyon predawn and midday (11:00 a.m.) xylem 
pressure potentials (Y), and mid-day conductance and transpira- 
tion at the beginning of each month from June to November 1989 
and hiay to September 1990 at 3 sites along an environmental gra- 
dient on the South Snake Range. Key to symbols: black sagebrush 
o; big sagebrush 0; mountain mahogany V. * indicates missing data 
as a result of equipment malfunction. 

total needles produced the year before this study but only 1% of 
the needles produced in 1959 and 1990. 

Seasonal Water Relations 
Singleleaf pinyon predawn xylem pressure potential during the 

growing season (May-September) declined from highs in May 
and June to lows in August and September (Fig. 3). Midday 
sylem pressure potential patterns varied between years. In 19159. 
midday values were less negative at the mountain mahogany site 
in June and November compared to the other sites. At other 
times, values averaged approsimately -2.0 MPa at all sites. In 
1990, midday xylem pressure potential of singleleaf pinyon did 
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not differ significantly between sites, and tended to be most nega- 
tive in June (Fig. 3). 

Transpiration and conductance varied significantly (p<O.OS) 
with site during both 1989 and 1990. In 1989, singleleaf pinyon 
at the mountain mahogany site (the highest elevation) had higher 
rates of transpiration and conductance through most of the grow- 
ing season. In 1990, there was no significant difference in con- 
ductance or transpiration between sites until July. This may be a 
result of a combination of precipitation and temperatures that 
reduced physiological activity in May and June at the higher ele- 
vation site and promoted it at the lower elevations. Conductance 
neared minimum levels in August and September, increased in 
October, and dropped again in November when average daily 
temperatures mere below 5°C. Seasonltl patterns in transpiration 
were similar to those for conductance except at the big sagebrush 
site in June 1990, when conductance declined but transpiration 
increased. This reflected the higher vapor pressure deficit at that 
site during June compared to the other sites (Fig. 5). 

day except at 7:00 a.m. (Fig. 4). In October 19X9 sylem pressure 
potentials did not reach minima1 levels until 12:OO p.m. (Fig. 4) 
and in May 1990 xylem pressure potentials at the black sagebrush 
and big sagebrush sites continued to decline throughout the mom- 
ing and into early afternoon (Fig. 5). 

Higher and more erratic conductance and transpiration diurnal 
responses in 1990, particularly for the 2 lower sites (Fig. 5), mere 
probably due to variations in precipitation patterns between years 
and the occurrence of precipitation prior to the sampling dates. 
For instance, during the week prior to sampling in June 1990 (2X 
May-1 June), 36 and 37 mm of precipitation were recorded at the 
big sagebrush and mountain mahogany sites, respectively. 

Carbon Isotope Discrimination 

Diurnal Water Relations 
Diurnal patterns of most parameters varied with site and month, 

with the mountain mahogany site differing the most compared to 
the 2 lower-elevation sites. Xylem pressure potentials commonly 
declined to minimum diurnal levels (less than -2.0 MPa) by S:OO 
a.m. and this level was generally maintained for the remainder of 
the day (Fig. 4 and 5). Several esceptions to this pattern occurred. 
In June 19S9 xylem pressure potentials at the mountain 
mahogany site were similar to the predawn levels throughout the 

Position of singleleaf pinyon along the environmental gradient 
influenced A values. Mean A of singleleaf pinyon at the black 
sagebrush, big sagebrush, and mountain mahogany sites were 
14.1, 14.7, 15.2 %o, respectively. The A of singleleaf pinyon at 
the black sagebrush site was significantly lower than the moun- 
tain mahogany site (PcO.05). Carbon isotope values for singleleaf 
pinyon at the big sagebrush site did not differ from those of trees 
at the other sites (SE=0.39). 

Plant-water and Environmental Relationships 
Regression analyses indicated that no single factor was highly 

correlated with conductance and transpiration (Table 2). 
Conductance was most highly correlated to predawn xylem pres- 

June July August September October 
r-- ~~-~ , I .-- r-- _ -.‘.r-- ..--. 

-- -- 
-_ 

Fig. 4. Singleleaf pinyon sylem pressure potential (Y), conductance, transpiration, and vapor pressure deficit (VPD) from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. (P indicates predawn xylem pressure potential) at the beginning of each month from June to October 1989 at 3 sites along an environ- 
mental gradient on the South Snake Range. Key to symbols: black sagebrush o; big sagebrush l ; mountain mahogany V. * indicates missing 
data as a result of equipment malfunction. 
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hlay June July August September 

I----- -- 
~~~ -- -. - I --T-----1 

I 1 J- 

Fig. 5. Singleleaf pinyon xylem pressure potential (Y), conductance, transpiration, and vapor pressure deficit (VPD) from 7:OO a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. (P indicates predawn xylem pressure potential) at the beginning of each month from May to September 1990 at 3 sites along an envi- 
ronmental gradient on the South Snake Range. Key to symbols: black sagebrush o; big sagebrush l ; mountain mahogany v. * indicates 
missing data as a result of equipment malfunction. 

sure potential, relative humidity at sampling time, and average 
temperature for the previous month. Transpiration was most high- 
ly related to predawn and midday xylem pressure potential. 

Discussion 

Predawn sylem pressure potentials reported for singleleaf piny- 
on in the western Great Basin (DrLucia et al. 19X& Drivas and 
Everett 198X. DeLucia and Schlesinger 199 1) are similar to those 
we measured at all sites along an elevational gradient in the cen- 
tral Great Basin. Despite differences in elevation and plant com- 
munities, sylem pressure potentials of singleleaf pinyon generally 
did not esceed -2.0 MPa in the summer. In the spring, after sum- 
mer rains, and in the fall minimum sylem pressure potentials for 
stomata1 closure did esceed -2.0 MPa. In a similar species, piny- 
on pine (Piws eddis Engelm.), Lajtha and Barnes (1991) found 
that stomates closed when xylem pressure potential reached -2.0 
MPa. In other conifers, stomates closed at leaf xylem pressure 
potentials between -1.1 and -2.5 MPA (Lopushinsky 1969, Jarvis 
19S0, Hinckley et al. 1978, Miller and Shultz 19X7). 

Differences in conductance and transpiration patterns between 
elevations were related to the temperature and water regimes of 
the study sites. Singleleaf pinyon at the lower-elevation black 
sagebrush and big sagebrush sites had higher conductance and 
transpiration rates in the spring (May 1990), but lower rates in the 

early summer (July) than trees at the mountain mahogany site. 
Results of the relationship among and between plant-water rela- 
tions and environmental parameters corresponded well with these 
observations. In the early spring, water was adequate but low 
temperatures limited conductance and transpiration at the highest 
elevation. Progressing into the summer, relatively high tempera- 
tures (Fig. 1) coupled with soil water becoming limiting earlier at 
the lower elevations (Fig. 2) resulted in lower rates of transpira- 
tion and conductance there compared to the high elevation. Soil 
water availability was reflected in the xylem pressure potentials. 
Since daily variation in relative humidity during the summer is 
mostly a function of incoming storms and is not controlled by soil 
water conditions or the previous month’s average temperature, it 
also was important in explaining patterns in plant water relations 
(Table 2). 

Differences in plant growth can be related to site- and eleva- 
tional-mediated water availability, and to conductance and tran- 
spiration. Stem elongation was significantly greatest in both 
years and needle production was significantly greatest in one of 
two years (and tended to be greater in the other year) at an eleva- 
tion about 700 m higher than the other sites. Soil water content 
was frequently greater at the higher site (Fig. 2). as were most 
monthly means of conductance in both years and transpiration in 
1989 (Fig. 3). The cooler and relatively wetter conditions at the 
upper site allowed for greater physiological activity throughout 
the summer which was reflected in greater stem elongation and 
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Table 2. Relationships bet\\een leaf conductance or transpiration of sin- 
gleleaf pinyon and plant and environmental variables. Relationships 
were developed from means (n=!Y) obtained on 30 different occasions 
in the period from June to November 1989 and May to September 
1990 along an environmental gradient on the South Snake Range. 
Abbreviations are g=conductance; J=transpiration; XP =predawn 
xylem pressure potential (measured at midnight to 4 :00 a.m.); 
RH,t=relative humidity at sampling time: Temp,,,=average daily 
temperature for the previous month; Temp,t=temperature at sampling 
time; SP,=midday (11:OO a.m. ) xylem pressure potential. 

hlodcl % 

Conductance 
fwtnr I 
g = -&OS + 0.003RH,, 

0.15 + 0.07OXP” 
0.43 
0.44 

factor 2 r 

c = 0.085 + 0.057SP.. + O.OO?RH., 0.71 
b. 0.21 + 

0. IS 
0.073SPpy- O.OOZTcm;;, 

+ 0.057SPp - O.O03Temp,,., 
0. IS + 0.007SPp - O.OOZVPD 

3 factor 
g = 0.12 + 0.056XPp + O.OOZRH,, - O.OOZT~mp,,, 

Transpiration 

0.64 
0.64 
0.66 

0.75 

f:;ctor I 
J=2.40+ I.IISP, 

3 faurnr P 
- 

J = 1.6s - O.-l I XP, + I .22SPp 0.53 
3 factor 

J=2.00-0,31SP,,,+ l.l6XP,,-O.O13Temp,,, 0.55 
4 f3Ch-i[ 

J = 7.16 + O.l9SP,,, + 1.24SPp - O.O70RH,,., - O.l23Temp,, 0.66 
f3cIor 5 
J = 7.23 + OXSP, + l.03SPp + O.O37Temp,, - O.O73RH,,, 0.75 
- 0. I STemp,,, 

needle production compared to the 2 lower sites. 
It has been hypothesized that needle number per fascicle is an 

adaptation to water stress (Haller 1965, Tausch and West 19S7). 
While Malusa (1992) did not find this relationship in central 
Arizona, in our study, some production of double needle fascicles 
was observed at the higher elevation where air temperatures were 
cooler and precipitation higher. Less than normal precipitation 
during the years of this study was assumed to have affected pro- 
duction of double-needled fascicles, as previous years growth 
appeared to have more abundant double needles. For this reason, 
double needle production is expected to be greater in years with 
average or better precipitation. Thus, needle number per fascicle 
in singleleaf pinyon pine in this study appeared to be related to 
water stress and increases as water stress decreases. 

Recent investigations of the effect of elevation on 813f.Z values 
have generally shown higher 8X values with increasing altitude 
(Komer et al. 19SS. Vitousek et al. 1988, Morecroft et al. 1992). 
However, these observations are not consistent. Vitousek et al. 
(1990) reported less negative values with increasing elevation 
under wet conditions, but no consistent patterns in 813C values 
under dry conditions for a tree which grows on lava flows in 
Hawaii. Leaf 61°C values in both Nor-das stricta L. and 
b’accinirm nnv-tillus L. exhibited no change with elevation in one 
year and more negative values the following year in a study in 
Scotland (Friend et al. 19S9). Numerous factors have been sug- 
gested which influence altitudinal trends in carbon isotope ratio 
of plants (Morecroft et al. 1992, Lajtha and Getz 1993). Thus, a 
complete explanation of altitudinal trends in d13C remains elu- 

sive. Significant differences in A between the driest and the 
wettest sites likely reflect effects of water availability, as influ- 
enced by humidity, temperature, and soil water. Lajtha and Getz 
(1993) drew the same conclusion from a study of pinyon pine 
along a ISO-m elevational gradient in New Mesico. Thus, envi- 
ronmental conditions which affect water availability rather than 
altitude may be the important factor in influencing stomata1 con- 
ductance and water use efficiency. 

Singleleaf pinyon responds to humidity, temperature, and soil 
water as reflected in xylem pressure potential by varying growth, 
conductance, and transpiration rates. While it appears to consis- 
tently, tightly regulate water loss to maintain a minimum xylem 
water potential even along a gradient which varied in tempera- 
ture, precipitation, soil water, and elevation, it did not vary its 
ecophysiological response to environmental changes. Thus, varia- 
tion in ecophysiological response to environmental conditions 
does not appear to be the means by which singleleaf pinyon has 
succeeded in expanding over a wide range of environmental con- 
ditions in which it is found. Rather, it can be characterized as 
opportunistic and responds to the availability of resources and 
conditions that are suitable for growth. 
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Abstract 

Although the use of herbicides and prescribed fire have been 
shown to increase density of cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus frori- 
dams) populations, the impact of such brush management prac- 
tices on their condition has not been explored. We used discrimi- 
nant analysis to investigate responses of overall physical condi- 
tion of cottontail rabbits (n = 422 adults) to brush management 
and succession on replicated disturbed and undisturbed upland 
hardwood forest-tallgrass prairie over a 6-year period. Five dif- 
ferent disturbed habitat types were experimentally created using 
herbicides (tebuthiuron or triclopyr), fire, or a combination of 
both. Parameters that were important discriminators of rabbit 
physical condition among habitat types and post-disturbance 
successional changes included indices of kidney fat and para- 
sitism, and relative masses of spleen, liver, and dried stomach 
digesta. Brush management practices using herbicides influenced 
overall condition of rabbits, but the type of habitat disturbance 
was not important. Effects on overall body condition of cottontail 
rabbits from burning disturbed habitats were not apparent until 
later seral stages when production of herbaceous dicots declined 
and vegetative composition more closely resembled that of undis- 
turbed areas. 

Key Words: cottontail rabbit, SyZsifagus ji’oridanzrs, body condition, 
brush management, herbicides, prescribed burning. 

Our recent work in an upland hardwood forest-tallgrass prairie 
in central Oklahoma suggests that habitat disturbance provides 
important resources for permitting cottontail rabbit populations to 
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increase (Lochmiller et al. 1991). Disturbance resulting from 
brush management practices effectively alters both cover and 
nutrient attributes of these rangelands. Recent analyses of forage 
quality @ogle et al. 1989) and availability (Engle et al. 1991a, 
199 1 b, Stritzke et al. 199 I a. 199 1 b) on brush-treated rangeland 
suggest that nutrient alterations are proximate resource factors 
that stimulate increases in population density following habitat 
disturbance (Lochmiller et al. 1991). 

We hypothesized that improvements in the nutritional quality 
of forage resources on recently disturbed habitats facilitate an 
increase in overall physical condition of cottontail rabbits, which 
ultimately results in increased density. Condition parameters have 
been widely used to assess responsiveness of lngomorphs to 
changes in diet quality. Length-weight ratios (Bailey 1965). fat 
reserves (He&e and Demarais 1990, Lord 1963, Warren and 
Kirkpatrick 1978), body mass (Bailey 1969, Snyder et al. 1976). 
and organ-glandular masses (McCreedy and Weeks 1992) have 
been used to assess changes in habitat quality, dietary intake, or 
forage quality. Because no single condition indes appears univer- 
sally robust for differentiating among nutritional subpopulations, 
the use of multivariate approaches that regress several nutritional 
indices at once has been recommended to improve classification 
accuracy of subpopulations (Hawley 1957, Hellgren et al. 19S9, 
Jenks 1991, Lochmiller et al. 19SS). Discriminant analysis of 
condition indices has been applied successfully in differentiating 
among diet groups, metabolic states, and habitat types in a variety 
of animal species (Hawley 1957, Hellgren et al. 19S9, Jenks 
1991). Our objective was to use a similar multivariate approach 
to evaluate the impact of brush management on overall physical 
condition of cottontail rabbits on replicated disturbed and undis- 
turbed temperate upland hardwood forest-tallgrass prairie. We 
were particularly interested in physical condition of rabbits in 
response to post-disturbance secondary succession. 

Methods 

Study Area 
We examined differences in physical condition of cottontail 

rabbits from replicated habitat types on an area located approxi- 
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mately 11 km southwest of Stillwater, Okla. (36”2’ to 36”4’ N, 
97”9’ to 97”ll’ W). Our study area encompassed upland hard- 
wood forest dominated by blackjack oak (Qwrc~s nznrilanclica 
Muenchh.) and post oak (Q. stellrrtrr Wang.) intermised with tall- 
grass prairie invaded by eastern redcedar (hoziper~s virginiann 
L.). This area is representative of the cross timbers vegetation 
type (Ewing et al. 1984). which accounts for nearly 5-million ha 
of land in Oklahoma, Kansas, and Texas (Soil Conservation 
Service 19Sl). Our study area consisted of twenty-four, 32.4-ha 
(0.42 x 0.83-km) experimental units representing 5 distinct habi- 
tat types in various stages of secondary succession, and undis- 
turbed control habitats. Experimental units were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design with 4 replications of each 
habitat type. The 5 disturbed habitat types were experimentally 
created using herbicides, prescribed fire, or a combination to ini- 
tiate secondary succession. Esperimental alterations included: 1) 
tebuthiuron only or 2) triclopyr only applied aerially at 2.2 kg ha-t 
in 19S3; and combinations of 3) tebuthiuron or 4) triclopyr applied 
as above followed by late-spring burns in 19S5, 1986, 19S7 and 
1990; and 5) late-spring burns (same burning schedule as above) 
only with no herbicide application (burned-controls). Undisturbed 
habitnts received no herbicide or prescribed burning and repre- 
sented virgin upland hardwood forest-tallgrass prairie. All experi- 
mental units mere grazed by yearling cattle from early spring to 
fall with the goal of 50% utilization of annual forage production 
(Stritzke et al. 199la). 

Tebuthiuron caused an intense disturbance and resulted in near 
total removul of the woody overstory canopy, an effect which 
persisted throughout the study (Stritzke et al. 199la, 199lb). 
Triclopyr was not as efficient as tebuthiuron in controlling 
resprouting after removal of the oak overstory. Thus, triclopyr 
habitats contained a mixture of woody species that mere released 
after removal of the dominate oaks in the overstory. The oak 
overstory of triclopyr habitats was replaced by American elm 
(Ulmus nnzericnnn L.) and eastern redcedar; the woody understo- 

ry was dominated by buck brush (Synphoricarpru orbicrhtus 
Moench.) (Stritzke et al. 199la. 199lb). During the first several 
years after disturbance by herbicide, the understory of habitats 
was dominated by pioneer forbs and grasses, especially horse- 
weed (Coqzc? canadensis L.) and pokeweed (Phytolacca anwri- 
cuita L.). Several years after disturbance the understory was dom- 
inated by a mixture of annual forbs and grasses, especially rosette 
panicgrass (Panicunt oligosmttltes Schultes), with increasing 
amounts of warm-season perennial grasses toward the end of the 
study (Engle et al. 199la, 1991b). Burning had little effect on the 
moody plant communities, except to reduce eastern redcedar 
invasion on tebuthiuron-altered habitats starting in the 1988 burn 
year (Engle et al. 199la, 199lb. Stritzke et al. 199la, 199lb). 
However, burning tended to increase forbs in the herbaceous 
understory (Engle et al. 1991a, 199lb). In general, annual pro- 
ductivity of grasses and forbs increased greatly by disturbance 
compared to undisturbed areas and was greater in early seral 
(1987-1988) than late seral (1990-1992) communities (Fig. 1). 
Disturbance intensities of each habitat type could be ranked as: 
tebuthiuron plus burned > tebuthiuron > triclopyr plus burned > 
triclopyr > burned-control > undisturbed. 

Data Collection 
A total of 422 adult cottontail rabbits (224 female, 198 male) 

was harvested from experimental habitat types in January and 
July from 19X7 through 1992. Rabbits were not collected in 19X9, 
January 1990, or July 1992 which resulted in S sampling periods 
overall; burned-control habitats were only sampled in January 
and July 1990-1992. Adults were individuals of >SOO g body 
mass or lighter individuals in reproductive condition. An attempt 
was made during each sampling period to harvest 5 rabbits from 
each of 2 replicate habitat types, except summer 1990 when 4 
replicates of each habitat type were sampled. All rabbits were 
harvested shortly after sunset with the aid of a spotlight. To mini- 
mize collecting rabbits whose home range encompassed 2 or 

Undisturbed control 

Disturbed habitats (1987-88) 
Disturbed habitats (1990-92) 

Grasses Forbs 
Fig. 1. Average grass and forb production on undisturbed and disturbed (burned and unburned herbicide-altered) upland hardwood forest- 

tallgrass prairie, by early (1987-1988) and late (1990-1992) seral stages. 
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more different experimental habitat types, all individuals were 
harvested at a distance >75 m interior to boundary fences. A pre- 
vious mark-recapture study indicated that cottontail rabbit move- 
ment between habitat types was negligible (Lochmiller et al. 
1991). 

Gender, body mass, total length (from tip of snout to last caudal 
vertebrae), and hind-foot length were recorded. Carcasses were 
necropsied, and masses of spleen, liver, thymus, paired kidneys, 
paired adrenals, and kidney fat were determined. Intensity of par- 
asitism was indexed by enumerating stomach worms 
(Oldiscoides cmicdi). Rabbits also were classified as nonrepro- 
ductive. pregnant, lactating, nonscrotal, or scrotal (no difference 
among treatments: data not shown, but see Peitz 1993). Stomach 
digesta was removed, and both a wet and dry (lyophilization to a 
comtant mass) mass determined. 

Data Analysis 
To standardize allometric parameters, relative mass of stomach 

digesta and organ-glandular tissue was calculated as a percent of 
whole body mass prior to analysis. Kidney fat was expressed as a 
percent of total paired kidney mass to derive a kidney fat index of 
nutritional condition (Riney 195 1). Bailey’s (196s) indes of phys- 
ical condition was calculated for each individual (reproductive 
tissues were not subtracted from body mass of pregnant females). 
Indices of parasitism and kidney fat, lengths, body mass, and rel- 
ative masses of kidney, spleen, and thymus were rank trans- 
formed to normalize their distribution prior to statistical analysis 
(Conover and Iman 19s 1). 

Influence of habitat type and vegetative succession on individ- 
ual condition parameters was assessed using a two-way analysis 
of variance for unbalanced data (PROC GLM; SAS Institute, Inc. 
19SS) with habitat type and succession as main factors. 
Successional stages were defined as early seral (years 1987-1958) 

and late seral (years 1990-1992). A least significant difference 
test was performed when means for habitat type or successional 
stage were found to be significantly different (PcO.05). Single 
degree of freedom specific contrasts were used to identify by sea- 
son, differences in condition parameters between 2 specific treat- 
ment categories (unburned herbicide-altered vs. burned herbicide- 
altered; burned vs. unburned; undisturbed vs disturbed; tebuthi- 
uron-altered vs. triclopyr-altered). 

Stepwise discriminant analysis (PROC STEPDISC, SAS 
Institute Inc. 19SS) was used to select reduced sets of discrimina- 
tor parameters from our overall data set that provided the best 
overall separation of individual populations among habitat types 
based on nutritional condition indices. Discriminant analysis 
(PROC DISCRIM, SAS Institute Inc. 1988) with reduced sets of 
discriminator parameters (determined by stepwise discriminant 
analysis) and a jackknife procedure were used to investigate over- 
all condition of rabbits from different habitats and successional 
stages by season as described by Rice et al. (19S3). Two-group 
comparisons were made for these analyses, with habitats com- 
pared as follows: unburned herbicide-altered vs. burned herbi- 
cide-altered, burned vs. unburned, undisturbed controls vs. dis- 
turbed, tebuthiuron-altered vs. triclopyr-altered, undisturbed con- 
trols vs burned-controls. Differences in overall classification 
accuracies between early and late seral stages for two-group com- 
parisons were analyzed by season using a Z-test of probabilities. 
Overall comparisons of the effects of habitat type and succession 
on cottontail rabbit condition were investigated by season using a 
five-group comparison consisting of undisturbed habitats, early 
and late seral stages of herbicide-altered habitats, and early and 
late seral stages of burned herbicide-altered habitats. Canonical 
discriminant analysis on five-group comparisons was used to fur- 
ther determine relationships among the influences of habitat type 
and succession on overall condition of rabbits. 

Table 1. Ph@al condition parameter\ (mean with SE in parentheses) in summer of adult cottontail rabbits (S~lvilngusfloridnnr~s) as influenced by 
habitat disturbance and successional stage. Differences among habitat types (T) and successional stages (S) were tested by analysis of variance. 

Habitat disturhnncc Successional 
SIilCT (9 ANOVA (P < 1 

Tebuthiuron Tebuthiuron Triclopyr Triclopyr Undisturbed Control 
Condition parameter dire w/fire w/v/fire 19s7-ss 1990.92 T S T-3 

Body mass (Kg) 1.00(0.03 )Z1‘ 1.09(0.03)~ 0.97(0.01)“c 0.93(0.0-I)” 1.01(0.03)hC 0.91(0.06)~~ 0.95(0.02) 1.01(0.01) 0.01 N Nd 
Length (mm) 

hind foot Sj.O(OS3) 86 4fO.70) S4.9(O.S3) S3.5(1.01) S5.6(0.90) SO.7( 1.65) S6.9(0.67)” sw(o.@ N 0.01 N 
total body 389.6(5.57)~h 402 8(3.$3)b 3SS.0(5.02)a 3S0.1(6.52)a 389.7(4.46)” 374.9(9.S3)” 3S4.7(3.76)a 391.4(2.90)b 0.03 0.02 N 

Kidney fat indrx’(%) S.%O.71) X.-16(0.83) 7.75(O.S9) 9.76( 1.04) 5.91(0.49) 5.S4(0.61) S.66(0.64) 7.36tO.39) N N N 
Condition indexi 12.05(0.39) 12.73(0.32) 11.79(0.35) 11.63(0.19) 12.90(0.39) 11.5?(O.S6) 12.13(0.27) 12.19(0.1-3) N N N 
P.mGtism indrs 37.S(4.74) 5X9.79) 5.w7.0.5) 42.3(5.63) 50.0(6.3) 46.9U5.0) 59.2(5.61)” 40.3(3.6@ N 0.01 N 
R&we mass (0) 

Adrenals 14.3tO.60) 1-1.1lO.SO) 15.3(0.60) 14.9(0.60) 15.4(0.40) 14.1(0.60) 14.4(0.40) 15.0[0.30) N N 
Liverh 2.2l(O.W) 2.lS~O.O-l) 2.27(0.04) 2.2S(O.O6) 2.19(0.0-l) 2.32(0.06) 2.24(0.03) 2.23(0.02) N ii N 
Kidneyh 0.56l0.01) 0.55t0.01) 0.58(0.01) 0.60(0.02) 0.57(0.01) 0.63(0.03) 0.56tO.01) 0.5S(O.Ol) N N N 
Splcrn~ 52.7(4.60)3 6t.oc6.1o~b 5s.w.ooP 79.3(s.so)b j&7(5.70)3 1ossw.ooF 62.0(4.90) 67.5(4.00) 0.03 N N 
ThymuG 35.5c3.50)” Zb.-i(t.?O)” 36.0(3.6O)“C 46.4(4.lo)“c 29.6(3.50j3 35.6(4.90)J 37.1(2.50ja nt(t.goP 0.01 0.03 N 
Stomach digehtah 

\vct 3.07(0.15) 3.14(0.14) 3.42(0.13) 3.29(0.17) 3.14(0.38) 3.01(0.23) 3.7‘I(o.o9)a m(o.os)b N 0.01 0.01 
do’ 0.49(0.03) O.-l9~0.03) 0.55(0.03) 0.-19(0.03) 0.46(0.03) 0.50(0.04) 0.51tO.02) 0.49(0.01) N N 0.02 

J-c hlcan~ aithin habitat diwrhance or wcce\Gnn~l ltagr with the <ame superscript were not statistically difkrent (E-0.05). 
d Not signiiicsnt. 
e Kidney fat indrs = thidney fat mass/ Ltdnr) ma\\)x 100. 
rCondition in&s = tbodv mass - 251.091 I hldv Ienrth3. 
P [pxametrr mw (ms)ibody mruz (p)l.x 100’ L 
h [paanrter mms (g) / body mass tg)] x 1~. 
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Table 2. Physical condition parameters (mean with SE in parentheses) in winter of adult cottontail rabbits (~~Zvilagz~sf[ori~an~~s) as influ- 
enced by habitat disturbance and successional stage. Differences among habitat types (‘I?) and successional stages (S) were tested by 
ANOVA. 

Condition pammeter 
Trbuthiuron 

Hahitnt dirturhance 

Tchuthiuron Triclopyr Triclopyr 
w/tire w/fire 

Undisturbed Control 
dire 

Successional 
\txe (9 ANOVA 1P cl 

19s7-ss 1990-92 T S T=S 

Body mass (Kg) 1.01(0.02) 1.0510.02) 1.03(0.02) 1.05(0.02) I.O5(0.02) 1.06(0.02) 1.03(0.01) 1.05(0.01) N N Ne 

Length (mm) 
hind foot S6.1(0.62) 86 6t0.66) S6.7(0.55) 86.0(0.49) S7.0(0.69) S6.2cO.5 I ) S6.6(0.46) S6.3(0.24) N N N 
total body 400.6(3.lS) 40-1.2(2.99) 400.1(2.90) 406.OWl) 406.1(2.76) 401.7(4.93) 407.5(l.S-I)” 399.-l(1.59)b N 0.01 N 

Kidney fat indcxf (7:) 79.3kX9.02) 74.51(7.29) S2.55(10.15) 75.48(7.633 S2.48(9.76) 107.34( 12.76) 3S.O2(2.98~~ 119.S6(4.16)b N 0.01 N 
Condition ind& 1 l.S3(0.27) 12 ol(O.23) 12.12(0.26) 11.93(0.23) 11.9610.25) 12.56(0.31) 11.51(0.15)3 ms(o.1.Q N 0.01 N 
PanGti>m indes 14.5(3.71) 13 3iS.S.l) 19.3(5.31) 11.3(2.98) lLl(3.50) 2.4~ 1.26) 22.7GL2.Q” 4.1(0.65)b N 0.01 N 
Rrluti\e mass (5C) 

i-\drenalh 15.2(0.70) 1-l 7tO 60) 16.0(0.60) 14.6(0.70) 14.9(0.50) 15.3(0.90) 15.2(0.50) 15.0(0.30) 
Liver’ 2.7S(O.O7)~ 2 6010 05f m’@o6)“C wqo.o@’ 2.51(0.06)b’ mxo.osy’ wS(o.wj” 2.6?(0.0@ 
Kidney 0.56(0.01)” O.SJIO.OI ~11 O.E(O.OI )bL’ 0.54(0.02)“b 0.5 I (0.01 )b 0.52(0.01 )a” 0..53(0.01~ 0.53(0.01) 
sptecnh 5 1.0(7 ‘0)” 

18.2( GO)” 
40.913 SOP’ 4M3.60)” 39.1(2.S0)” 30.S(2.40)b ?m(3so)3b 41.6(X40) 3S.7( 1.70) 

Thlmush 17 S( 1.X0)4 Ll.O(l.40)” lS.2(2.7O)Z 15.3( 1.70)” 13.7( I .SO)” 11.7(0.90)3 m(uo)b 

2.27(0.14) 
0.40(0.04)J 

2 .E(O.lJ) 2.440.16) 2.24(0.12) 2.6010.21) 1.97(0.23) 2.S7(0.09)3 mo(o.os+ N 0.01 0.01 
o..f7(o.o+’ 0.-10(0.0-1)” 0.3 I (o.oQ O.U(O.O3)3 o.mo.oq”b 0.39(0.02) 0.37(0.02) 0.04 N 0.01 

a hlk within habitat disturbance or succr\\iond sr.qe with the same supencrip~ nere not statiaticdly different (p>O.O5). 
5 Not sigmticant. 
t Kidney fat in&\ = (kidney fat mass/ kidney ma) x 100. 
F Condition index = (body mass - 25I.OY)/bt~d> Iength3. 
!’ [parameter mw tmg)/ body mass tg)] x IO+. 
’ [pxamrter ma I# I body mw (g)] x 100. 

Results 

No clear trends were evident from univariate comparisons of 
the 13 condition parameters that we measured in adult cottontail 
rabbits with respect to influences of habitat type and succession 
(Tables 1 and 2). During summer, body mass, total body length, 
and relative masses of spleen and thymus of cottontail rabbits dif- 
fered (PcO.05) among habitat types. During winter, relative mass- 
es of liver, kidney, spleen, thymus, and dried stomach digesta dif- 
fered (PcO.05) among habitat types. Relative masses of spleen 
and thymus were the only 2 condition parameters of rabbits to 
vary among habitat types in both summer and winter. 

habitats (Table 1). These differences were not reflected in the 
physical condition index. Relative masses of thymus (33%) and 
kidney (6%) of rabbits were greater on triclopyr-altered than 
tebuthiuron-altered habitats in summer. On average, relative 
spleen mass of rabbits was 50% greater on burned than unburned 
habitats in summer. Rabbits harvested from disturbed habitats 
had a kidney fat index that averaged 36% and a relative thymus 
mass that averaged 22% greater than those harvested from undis- 
turbed habitats during summer. 

Successionally, the parasitism index and relative wet mass of 
stomach digesta were greater (P~0.05) in rabbits harvested from 
early seral stages than late seral stages during summer and winter 
(Tables 1 and 2). During summer, relative thymus mass and hind 
foot length of rabbits were greater, and total body length was less 
(PcO.05) in early than late seral stages. Total body length of rab- 
bits in winter was greater and relative masses of thymus and liver 
and indices of physical condition and kidney fat were less 
t&0.05) in early than late seral stages. Interactions between 
habitat type and succession (FkO.05) were observed for relative 
stomach digesta wet mass of rabbits harvested in both summer 
and winter, and relative masses of spleen, dried stomach digesta, 
liver, and kidney in winter. Least significant difference tests of 
means when main effects were significant revealed no consistent 
trends in the influence of habitat types on cottontail rabbit condi- 
tion (Tables 1 and 2). 

During winter, relative masses of spleen (31%) and kidneys 
(5%) of cottontail rabbits were greater (PcO.05) on disturbed than 
undisturbed habitats (Table 2). Relative masses of dried stomach 
digesta (20%) and liver (7%) were larger in rabbits harvested 
from unburned than burned habitats during winter. Relative mass- 
es of dried stomach digesta (IS%) and liver (6%) also were 
greater in rabbits harvested from unburned herbicide-altered than 
burned herbicide-altered habitats during winter. Relative liver 
mass averaged S% greater for rabbits harvested from tebuthiuron- 
altered than triclopyr-altered habitats. 

Single degree of freedom contrasts helped clarify differences 
(PcO.05) in condition parameters among habitat types within 
each season. During summer, altering habitats with tebuthiuron 
increased body mass (10%) over those altered with triclopyr; total 
body length was 3% larger on tebuthiuron- than triclopyr-altered 

Seasonal two-group comparisons of condition indices between 
habitat categories using discriminant analysis provided overall 
classification accuracies that mere indicative of an influence of 
habitat disturbance on cottontail rabbit condition (Table 3). 
Highest overall classification accuracies (7X% and 77%) were 
associated with comparisons of condition between rabbits from 
undisturbed habitats and those from either disturbed or burned- 
control habitats. Among two-group comparisons between dis- 
turbed habitat types, very similar overall classification accuracies 
were evident regardless of disturbance type (range = 59-74%). 
This suggested that the type of disturbance was not as influential 
on rabbit condition as the fact a habitat was disturbed. 

Unlike winter, overall classification accuracies for all two- 
group comparisons in summer were not significantly (P>O.O5) 
different between early and late seral stages (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Classification accuracies (5) by season, for two-group compar- Table 4. Number of times each condition parameter aas a significant dis- 
isons of cottontail rabbits (S~l~ilngnsfloridnslru) from undisturbed and criminator variable (determined by stepwise discriminant analysis) in 
disturbed habitats undergoing secondary succession. Classification our two-group comparisons (Table 3) of overall condition of cottontail 
accuracy was determined by discriminant analysis of habitat classes rabbits (S~l~if~gusfloridanrrs) from different habitat types. 
based on their influence on condition parameters (selected by stepnise 
discriminant analysis). Early Late 

semi stage send stage 
(1987-19SR (1990-1992) 

Condition 
parameters Summer Winter Summer Winter Total Mean Habitat type 

comparisons 

Herbicide-altered 
1% 

Burned herbicide-altered 
Ovemll 

Burned 
1’s 

Unburned 
OVHdl 

Undisturbed 
vs 

Disturbed 
OVLXlll 

Tebuthiuron-altered 

Early Late 
senl stage senl stage 
19R7-198S 1990-1992 

Summer Winter Summer Winter 
------------(Q)------------ 

59.0 63.3 64.4 67.1 

64.1 57. I 53.5 sl.l 
61.5 60.2 55.9 74.4 
64.1 61.9 51.8 79.7 

61.7 63.8 60.7 64.4 
62.9 62.9 56.2 12.0 
66.7 81.8 67.9 60.0 

----.-____--__---(%)------------------ 

Body mass 0 2 0 0 2 0.50 
Hind foot length 2 2 I 0 5 I .25 
Total body length 0 4 0 1 5 1.25 
Kidney far index 0 2 2 4 S 2.00 
Conditionindex 0 2 3 0 5 1.25 
Parasitism index 0 3 2 2 7 1.75 
Relative masses 

Adrenal 3 2 1 0 6 1.50 
Liver 1 2 0 4 7 1.75 
Kidney 0 2 0 2 4 1.00 
Spleen 2 4 1 1 S 2.00 
Thymus 0 2 0 I 3 0.75 
Stomach digesta 
wet 1 2 0 1 4 1.00 
dry 0 3 2 2 7 1.75 

v’s 

Triclopyr-altered 
Overall 

Undisturbed 
17’5 

Burned-control 
OflXlll 

6S.S 73.2 70.7 63.1 
67.1 17.5 69.3 61.6 
so.5 62.X s5.0 74.4 

40.0 69.2 34.0 65.9 
60.2 66.0 59.5 70.1 

__ 64.3 75.0 

_- __ 13.9 79.0 
69.1 77.0 

Classification accuracies for comparisons between unburned her- 
bicide-altered and burned herbicide-altered habitats increased sig- 
nificantly (PcO.05) from early to late seral stages in winter. 
Classification accuracies for comparisons between undisturbed 
and disturbed habitats in winter declined significantly (PcO.05) 
from early to late seral stages. Other two-group comparisons 
showed no significant (fiO.05) change in classification accuracy 
with succession in minter. 

The number of times each condition parameter was selected by 
stepwise discriminant analysis for inclusion into specific two- 
group comparisons (Table 3) was calculated to determine which 
parameters were consistent predictors of habitat-induced alter- 
ation of rabbit condition (Table 4). Relative spleen mass and kid- 
ney fat index were the most important condition parameters for 
classifying rabbits according to habitat type: parasitism index, 
relative liver mass, and stomach digrsta dry mass also were con- 
sistent predictors. Body mass was the least sensitive physical 
condition indicator for cottontails. 

Because specific contrasts indicated that most differences in 
selected condition parameters were attributable to time post-dis- 
turbance, herbicide alteration, or burning of habitats, we used a 
five-group discriminant analysis to simultaneously compare over- 
all condition of rabbits as influenced by habitat quality. 
Discrimination of individual cottontail rabbits, based on overall 
condition, to their original habitat type (undisturbed, herbicide- 
altered, or burned herbicide-altered) and seral stage, yielded an 
overall classification accuracy of 55% in summer and 63% in 
minter (Table 5). Similar to two-group comparisons, overall clas- 
sification accuracy of rabbits to habitat type and seral stage in 
five-group comparisons was significantly (kO.05) higher in win- 

ter than in summer. Discriminating variables selected by stepwise 
discriminant analysis for inclusion into our five-group classifica- 
tion mode1 were relative stomach digesta wet and dry masses, 
body mass, body and hind foot length, and kidney fat and para- 
sitism indexes in summer. In winter, selected parameters were 
relative masses of met and dried stomach digesta, thymus, kid- 
neys, liver, kidney fat indes, and parasitism index. 

Canonical discriminant analysis produced centroid means (Fig. 
2) clearly indicating that cottontail rabbit condition was influ- 
enced by habitat disturbance and seral stage (Table 6 lists weight- 
ed coefficients for each condition parameter in the canonical vari- 
ates). Mahalanobis distances between centroid means of undis- 
turbed habitats and either herbicide-altered (early and late seral 
stage) or burned herbicide-altered (late seral stage in summer, 
early and late seral stages in winter) habitats mere significantly 
(PcO.05) separated in summer and minter. Mahalanobis distances 
between the 2 disturbed habitat types in early seral stages separat- 
ed significantly (PcO.05) from those in late seral stages in winter; 
however, only herbicide-altered habitats in early seral stages sep- 
arated from the 2 disturbed habitat types in late seral stages in 
summer. Mahalanobis distances between centroid means of 
burned and unburned disturbed habitats were only significant 
(kO.05) in winter of late seral stage. 

Canonical variate I in summer represented a gradient of 
increasing kidney fat index, and to a lesser degree increasing par- 
asitism index, and decreasing relative spleen mass; canonical 
variate II represented a gradient of increasing physical condition 
and parasitism index and decreasing relative stomach digesta dry 
mass. In winter, canonical variate I represented an increasing gra- 
dient of kidney fat index, and to a much lesser degree relative 
stomach digesta dry mass, and decreasing relative kidney mass: 
canonical variate II represented a gradient of increasing relative 
masses of liver and spleen, and parasitism indes. Seral stage 
groups separated along canonical variate I in winter and summer. 
Burned and unburned groups separated along canonical variate II 
in winter. 
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0.50 - Undisturbed Table 5. Classification accuracies (55) by season, for five-group compar- 

a 
Herbicide-altered (1987--1988) 

0 
isons of cottontail rabbits (S~lvilagcrsfloridanus) from undisturbed 
habitats and disturbed (burned and unburned herbicide-altered) habi- 

; 0.30 - tats undergoing secondary succession. Classification accuracy was 

2 
determined by discriminant analysis of habitat classes based on their 

G 
Burned herbicide-altered (1987-l 988) influence on condition parameters (selected by stepwise discriminant 

0.10 - 0 analysis for each season). 
= 
2 
5 -0.10 - Habitat type Summer Winter 
-2 Burned herbicide-altered (1990-1992) (senl stage) 

0 0 
-0.30 - 

-------------(8~------------ 
Herbicide-altered (1990-1992) Herbicide-altered 53.3 54.8 

a (early, 1987-1988) 
-0.50 *’ “. “. r.. ‘*. . *. ” ’ Burned herbicide-altered 64.7 7s.3 

-1.40 -1.00 -0.60 -0.20 0.20 0.60 1.00 1.40 (early, l9S7-l9SS) 
Canonical variate I Herbicide-altered 5S.5 60.0 

Summer (late, 1990-1992) 
Burned herbicide-altered 59.3 73.7 

(late, 1990-1991) 
I Undisturbed 39.5 45.7 

0.50 . 
t 

Ovenll 55.1 63.1 
Herbicide-altered (1987-1988) 

0 
Herbicide-altered (1990-1992) 

Undisturbed 
0 

0 -0.30 - l Burned herbicide-altered (1987-1988) 

Burned herbicide-altered (1990-1992) 

-0.50 
0 

’ ’ ’ 7 
-1.40 -1.00 -0.60 -0.20 0.20 0.60 1.00 1.40 

Canonical variate I 
Winter 

Fig. 2. Graphical representation of separation of canonical variate 
means for undisturbed and disturbed (burned and unburned her- 
bicide-altered) habitats undergoing secondary succession. 
Significance of each condition parameter used in a canonical vari- 
ate is listed elsewhere (see Table 6). 

Discussion 

Cottontail rabbits are habitat generalists and inhabit a variety of 
disturbed and transitional habitat types (Chapman et al. 1982). 
Lochmiller et al. (1991) found variable results in population 
response to specific habitat disturbances on our study area; how- 
ever, rabbits showed a positive response to general habitat distur- 
bance and a preference for burned habitats. Inconsistency in how 
and what individual condition indicators responded to type of 
habitat disturbance probably reflected the complex nutritional 
changes that occurred in the environment (not just simply altering 
energy or protein) and differing sensitivities of these indicators to 
specific nutrient limitations. This was supported by variations in 
the number of times each condition indicator was selected by 
stepwise discriminant analysis as an important parameter for 
inclusion into specific two-group comparisons. Several condition 
parameters were repeatedly selected during specific seasonal or 
seral stage comparisons. 

Kidney fat and parasitism indices, and relative masses of 
spleen, liver, and dried stomach digesta were the most frequently 
selected predictors of habitat disturbance and seral stage. Our 
selection of these and other indices of condition for use in assess- 

ing how habitat disturbance influences condition in cottontail rab- 
bits was made after review of a variety of literature on lago- 
morphs and other small mammalian herbivores. We know of no 
study which has explored the sensitivity of these collective 
indices in cottontail rabbits to changes in habitat quality. 

Kidney fat index is a reflection of stored energy reserves (Flux 
1971) and is routinely used to assess physical condition in a vari- 
ety of animal species. Although captive feeding-trials have indi- 
cated that this fat indes is sensitive to short-term nutritional stress 
(He&e and Demarais 1990). its use in field-assessments of lago- 
morph condition have been limited (Flus 1971). The parasitism 
indes has been shown to vary with changes in habitat quality 
(Boggs et al. 1990) but does not necessarily increase with 
decreased habitat quality. Spleen mass varies in response to dif- 
ferent environmental stressors, including food shortages 
(Chapman et al. 1982; Henke and Demarais 1990), crowding 
(Conaway and Wight 1962), and hemoparasitism (Watkins et al. 
1991). Liver mass is influenced positively by the rate of nutrient 
assimilation (Koong et al. 1985) and presence of secondary plant 
metabolites (Bergeron and Jodoin 19X9). Digesta dry mass 
reflects dietary bulk intake, which decreases when crude protein 
in the diet of lagomorphs decreases (Bailey 1969; Bookhout 
1965; Sinclair et al. 1982). Lack of a clear trend in univariate sta- 
tistics and known variations in the response of condition parame- 
ters to habitat quality demonstrated a need for a multivariate 
approach in determining trends in physical condition of cottontail 
rabbits. 

Discriminant analyses provided a multivariate perspective of 
how habitat disturbance influenced the overall condition of cot- 
tontail rabbits. These analyses indicated that disturbance, either 
from overstory removal with herbicides or burning, altered the 
overall condition of animals on our study area. Analyses also 
showed that post-disturbance effects were temporary. The majori- 
ty of the observed differences and changes in condition are 
thought to be attributable to disturbance- and successional- 
induced effects on the nutritional quality of the habitat, as sug- 
gested by changes in herbaceous forage production and nutrient 
composition. One of the most dramatic disturbance-induced 
changes in the vegetation was herbaceous forb production. The 
importance of forbs in the diet of cottontail rabbits is due to their 
digestibility (Bailey 1969; Bogle et al. 19X9) and protein content 
(Bogle et al. 19S9). 
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Table 6. Coefficients for condition parameters used to separate by season 
fire-group comparisons of cottontail rabbits (Syhihgus j7oridunrrs) 
from undisturbed and disturbed (burned and unburned herbicide- 
altered) habitats undergoing secondary succession in canonical dis- 
criminant analysis. 

Condition panmet&’ 

Summer Winter 
canoniwl canonical 

variate variate 
I II I II 

Condition indes 
Reladve spleen mass (5%) 
Relative stomach digesta 
dry mass (Q) 
Relative lirrr mass (5%) 
Pansitism index 
Kidney fat index (Q) 
Relative kidney mass (8) 

-0.14 0.79 0.06 0.22 
-0.35 -0.07 -0.09 0.52 

0.26 -0.45 0.33 0.31 
0.02 -0.38 0.21 0.74 
0.39 0.61 -0.17 0.62 
1.04 -0.01 I .20 -0.01 
0.02 0.06 -0.36 -0.47 

a See Table I for drscriplion of condition pammeter, 

Classification accuracy of individual cottontail rabbits into 
appropriate unburned and burned habitats was high (i.e., undis- 
turbed habitats and burned-controls), suggesting that fire had a 
major influence on populations. The effects of burning disturbed 
habitats also were more apparent in later than early seral stages as 
indicated by improved classification accuracies and significant 
separation between burned and unburned groups. As described by 
Engle et al. (1991b). burning was effective at prolonging positive 
effects of herbicide-induced disturbance with respect to forb pro- 
duction. Five-group comparisons using canonical analysis also 
indicated that influences of burning on condition were more 
prevalent in winter than summer (Fig. 2). Increased density of 
cottontail rabbit populations following prescribed burning has 
been reported (King et al. 1991) and attributed to improved nutri- 
tional conditions (Lochmiller et al. 199 1). Prescribed burning has 
been repeatedly shown to improve nutritional quality (Allen et al. 
1976; Hallisey and Wood 1976) and production of herbaceous 
forages in a variety of habitat types. Similar observations have 
been reported for our study area (Bogle et al. 1989; Engle et al. 
1991b; Soper et al. 1993). 

Two-group and five-group comparisons of individual cottontail 
rabbits from undisturbed and disturbed upland hardwood forest- 
tallgrass prairie also suggested that habitat disturbance had a sig- 
nificant influence on overall condition of cottontail rabbits. 
Habitat disturbances on our study area using herbicides to remove 
woody overstory vegetation significantly improved nutritional 
quality and production of herbaceous (Bogle et al. 1989; Engle et 
al. 1991b) and woody forages (Stritzke et al. 1991a; Soper et al. 
1993). 

Initially, each herbicide removed the oak-dominated overstory 
(Stritzke et al. 1991a. 1991b), resulting in dramatic increases in 
the production of herbaceous forbs following release. Fast grow- 
ing early-semi dominants such as these have been shown to con- 
tain greater tissue nitrogen concentrations but are gradually 
replaced by slower-growing plants as soil nitrogen resources 
become depleted (McLendon and Redente 1992). Similar succes- 
sional changes occurred on our study area several years after her- 
bicide disturbance; pioneer forb production declined with succes- 
sion on both herbicide-altered habitat types (Engle et al. 1991a, 
1991b), and eastern red cedar has invaded. This successional 
change in vegetation was reflected in both two-group and five- 
group discriminant comparisons. Classification accuracy for com- 

parisons between undisturbed and disturbed habitats declined 
from early to late seral stages. Five-group canonical analyses 
revealed significant separation (Mahalanobis distances) between 
early and late seral stages for both burned and unburned herbi- 
cide-disturbed habitats. These separations were most evident in 
winter. 

The degree and similarity in separations of individuals between 
the various disturbed habitat types using two-group comparisons 
suggested that overall physical condition of cottontail rabbit was 
not as dependent on intensity of habitat disturbance as it was to 
disturbance itself. Classification accuracies were greater for com- 
parisons between undisturbed vs disturbed or undisturbed and 
burned controls compared to all others (triclopyr vs tebuthiuron, 
burned herbicide- vs unburned herbicide-altered, burned vs 
unburned). These results indicate that spatial and temporal 
changes in habitat quality does influence overall condition of cot- 
tontail rabbits. Univariate comparisons were not sufficiently dis- 
criminating to detect changes in cottontail condition under these 
experimental environments. The relationship of habitat-induced 
alterations in condition to intrinsic population attributes such as 
recruitment and survival rates were not addressed. However, 
changes in population density that we observed with habitat dis- 
turbance on the study area (Lochmiller et al. 1991) suggest that 
such a relationship existed. Only adult rabbits were monitored: 
condition among juveniles may be more disparate among distur- 
bance types. 
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Abstract 

An observed increase in winterfat (Ceratoides Ianata (Pursh) 
J.T. Howell) on ungrazed rangeland suggests that this shrub may 
potentially be an important forage resource in the Northern 
Mi..ed Prairie under improved grazing management. The objec- 
tives of this study were to: 1) compare density, frequency, and 
cover of winterfat in a grazed pasture and site that had been pro- 
tected from grazing for about 30 years; and 2) evaluate regrowth 
of winterfat following defoliation during the growing season on a 
clayey range site in Saskatchewan. Density, frequency, canopy 
cover, and basal cover were significantly greater in the protected 
range than the grazed pasture. Density (1.1 SE&O.01 plants m-2) 
and frequency (70% SEk3.6) were about 2-fold greater, while 
canopy cover (7.0 % SEk1.4) and basal cover (1.7 % SEk1.5) were 
7- to S-fold greater, in the protected versus grazed range. When 
defoliated to a 5cm stubble in May, June, or July plants pro- 
duced significant amounts of regrowth but not when herbage was 
removed in August. When defoliated in late July or August cur- 
rent year production the following year was significantly lower 
than control and earlier defoliations. Current year production 
peaked in late July and August. Total standing crop was 2- to 4- 
fold greater in the control than the defoliation treatments 
because the biomass produced in previous years was removed 
from clipped plants. Because winterfat produces substantial 
amounts of new growth following defoliation in May, June, or 
July it is recommended that this shrub be grazed only once dur- 
ing the growing season to prevent grazing of this regrowth. 
Plants defoliated in May can potentially produce biomass equal 
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to control the following year whereas plants defoliated in June, 
July, or August will likely require more than 1 year of rest to 
recover their annual productivity. 

Key Words: Ceratoides lanata (Pursh) J.T. Howell, defoliation, 
grazing management, productivity, standing crop 

The Northern Mixed Prairie in Canada is generally described as 
being dominated by perennial grasses and forbs (Clarke et al. 
1943, Coupland 1950, 1961) with shrubs viewed as minor com- 
ponents. As a result of this perception, and because grasses gen- 
erally produce more biomass than shrubs, most decisions in graz- 
ing management are based on grasses. Winterfat (Ceratoides 
lanata (Pursh) J.T. Howell) is readily grazed by livestock and 
declines under grazing (Smoliak 1965). Clarke and Tisdale 
(1936, 1945) and Smoliak and Bezeau (1967) recognized the 
superior forage quality of this shrub and its decline under improp- 
er grazing management on the Canadian Prairies where it is most 
abundant in the Agropyron-Koeleria and Boutelouadgropyron 
faciations (Coupland 1950). 

Although winterfat has been the subject of intensive study else- 
where (e.g. Coyne and Cook 1970, Cook and Child 1971, Moore 
et al. 1972, Femandez and Caldwell 1975) it has received limited 
attention in the Northern Mixed Prairie. At the Matador Research 
Station in southern Saskatchewan, winterfat has increased dra- 
matically since the Station was established as an International 
Biological Program research site in 1967 (R.E. Redmann pers. 
obs.). Since 1963 the Research Station has been protected from 
livestock grazing. The observed increase in winterfat suggests 
that it may potentially be more abundant in the Northern Mixed 
Prairie than previously recognized, and that through improved 
grazing management it may become a more important constituent 
of this rangeland. 

The studies reported here were initiated to: 1) compare density, 
frequency and ground cover of winterfat in a grazed and protect- 
ed range; and 2) determine the growth and productivity of winter- 
fat following a single defoliation event on various dates through- 
out the growing season. This information will assist in develop- 
ing grazing management strategies for maintaining or improving 
the productivity of winterfat on Northern Mixed Prairie. 
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Materials and Methods was dried and separated as above. 

Study Site and Experimental Design 
Research was conducted at the 778 ha-Matador Research 

Station (50*42’N, 107”43’W, elev. 685 m) approximately 40 km 
southeast of Kyle and 70 km north of Swift Current, 
Saskatchewan. The area is a clayey range site (Abouguendia 
1990) and soils are Rego Brown and Calcareous Brown Series in 
the Sceptre Association of the Chernozemic Brown Subgroup 
~Arirlic Borolls) (Coupland et al. 1974). This grassland is classi- 
fied as the Agropyron-Koelerict Faciation of Mixed Prairie 
(Coupland 1950). Annual temperatures average 3.3”C with 
January the coldest month at -l-WC and July the warmest. aver- 
aging lS.S”C. Annual precipitation averages 327 mm with 
approsimately two-thirds being received as rain during the sum- 
mer. 

Density and cover for winterfat were compared on the Matador 
Research Station and the adjacent 2,203-ha pasture that is grazed 
by cattle annually in May and June and again in September and 
mid-October, or is continuousI} r grazed from May through mid- 
October. Zhang and Romo (1994) estimated that the ecological 
condition of the pasture was fair. Soils of the pasture are the same 
as those of the Research Station. In 1987,4-100-m transects were 
established and at 25 randomly selected points on each transect 
the density and frequency of winterfat were determined in a cir- 
cular 1 rn2 quadrat. In 1987, 1989, 1990 and 1991, 2 transects 
were randomly placed in the Research Station and pasture about 
50 m from the fence that separates the 2 sites. Canopy cover of 
winterfat was estimated on the transects using line intercept 
(Kinsinger et al. 1960). Basal cover of winterfat was estimated 
with point intercept (Coupland 1950) in 1991, 1992, and 1993 in 
each of 4 transects. 

The second study conducted was expanded to esamine the 
effects of 9 different dates of defoliation on the regrowth of indi- 
vidual plants. A randomized-complete-block design with 10 
replicates of 5 x 10 m plots was used with separate blocks estab- 
lished in 1990, 199 1, and 1992. Separate blocks were established 
because we were interested in the effects of a single defoliation 
event on winterfat. Plots were mowed only once with a Jari 
mower to a stubble height of about 5 cm and all the cut material 
was removed. The first date of defoliation was in early May and 
additional plots were defoliated at approsimately 2-week inter- 
vals until late August in each year. On 12 September 199 1 and 26 
September 1992 biomass was determined for individual plants 
that were defoliated the current year by randomly locating and 
clipping 1 plant per replicate at ground level. The year after 
imposing the defoliation treatment, growth was determined at 
about 2-week intervals from May or June through August by clip- 
ping at ground level 1 randomly selected plant per replicate; 
plants were never re-clipped. All samples were oven dried at least 
4s hours at 80°C. separated into shoots and leaves of the current 
year, and woody material, and then weighed. 

The defoliation studies mere conducted on the Matador 
Research Station with the first study in 1986 and 1987 in a ran- 
domized-complete-block design with 3 replicates of plots that 
were 3 x 3 m. On 15 June or 15 July 1986 these plots were defo- 
liated with a Jxi mower to a stubble height of about 5 cm and 
winterfat was collected from the entire plot. Even though the 
shortcomings of clipping studies were discussed by Caldwell 
(19S4) this intensity of defoliation was similar to that which win- 
terfat plants esperienced in the adjacent range that is grazed by 
cattle (J.T. Romo pers. obs.). The%e samples were dried at SO”C 
and separated into woody growth and production of the current 
year. On 10 August 19S7 these same plots, and a control that had 
not been defoliated, were revisited and all winterfat plants were 
clipped at ground level to determine regrowth. This plant material 

Means and their standard errors for density, frequency and 
cover were calculated and used for comparisons between the 
Research Station and the pasture. Data of the first defoliation 
study were analyzed with analysis of variance in randomized- 
complete-block design with 3 replicates and 2 defoliation dates. 
In the second study, standing crop produced in the current year 
and total standing crop were analyzed within years with a split- 
plot analysis of variance in a randomized-complete-block design 
with 10 replicates (Petersen 1985). Dates of defoliation were the 
main plots and dates of sampling were subplots. Means among 
defoliation treatments were separated with Fisher’s protected LSD 
(Petersen 1985). Data of regrowth in the year of defoliation were 
analyzed with analysis of variance, and best-fit polynomial 
regression equations for standing crop versus date of defoliation 
were developed (Petersen 19S5). Statistical significance was 
assumed at PsO.05. 

Results and Discussion 

Climatic Conditions 
Precipitation totaled 496 mm in 1990-9 1, the wettest year, and 

315 mm in the driest year of 1991-92 (Table 1). Of the total pre- 
cipitation from September through March contributed 15% in 
1990-91 to 3S% in 19S6-87 while averaging about 30% in the 

Table 1. Precipitation received during the ainterfat defoliation studies. Data are for Beeehy, Saskatchewan about 40 hm northeast of the study site. 

Year 

19S5-S6 
19S6-S7 
1989-90 
19YO-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 

Long-term 
mean (1961-90) 

Month 

Sep.-Mar. Apr. hlay Jun. Jul. Aug. Total 
------------------------------------mnl------------------------------------ 
96 6 72 41 96 29 330 

164 12 39 31 112 59 423 
132 19 43 77 120 27 41s 
72 59 65 224 40 36 496 
94 S 4s 33 so 52 315 

145 20 1.5 50 69 124 423 

115 16 40 63 60 33 327 
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other years. Julv was the wettest month in all years except 1991 
when June received the most precipitation. Except in 1991 and 
1993 when August and June received the least precipitation, 
respectively, April was the driest month. 

Density, Frequency and Cover for Winterfat 
Density, frequency, and cover mere significantly greater in the 

Research Station than the pasture. Density of winterfat averaged 
I.1 plants n$ (SE&O.Ol) in the Research Station. The 0.5 plants 
m-2 (SEkO. 13) in the grazed pasture is closer to the 0.0-0.4 plants 
n-r-2 reported for this region by Coupland (1950). In southeastern 
Alberta density of winterfat increased 68% over a 10 year period 
when grazing was removed (Clarke et al. 1943). Frequency aver- 
aged 70% (SEk3.6) and 39% (SEk9.2) in the protected and 
grazed area, respectively, This frequency is considerably higher 
than the O-24% reported by Coupland (1950). Canopy cover 
averaged 7.0% (SEk1.4) in the Research Station and 0.8% 
(SEk0.3) in the grazed pasture. Basal cover averaged 1.7% 
(SEk1.5) in the Research Station and 0.2% (SEkO.2) on the 
grazed range. When working in the same area as the present 
study, in the 1940’s. Coupland (1950) reported that winterfat had 
a basal cover of 0.04%. In southern Alberta basal area for winter- 
fat ranged from 0.06 to O.Sl% depending on the grazing history 
(Smoliak 1965). 

Growth of Plants Defoliated in 1986 
In August 19S7 current year production (7.2 g m-2 SEk1.1) and 

total biomass (16.2 g m-2 SEc2.5) were not significantly different 
after defoliation on 15 June or 15 July 1986. In August 1987, 
when biomass was redetermined, that of the current year (6.3 g 
m-3 SEk1.5) and total (16.5 g m-2 SEk3.4) were statistically simi- 
lar among the control and defoliation treatments. This total stand- 
ing crop was nearly 7-fold greater than the 2.5 g m-2 produced by 
winterfat in southeastern Alberta (Clarke et al. 1943). 

Growth Following Defoliation in 1991 and 1992 
Regrowth decreased as the date of defoliation was delayed 

(Fig. 1). Growth in 1991, the wettest year, was greater than in 
1992, the driest year of study. Current year growth was essential- 
ly nil when plants were defoliated in August 1991 or in late July 
or August 1992. Reduced regrowth after the early May versus 
late May defoliations was observed in 1991. but not in the drier 

Date of Defoliation (days past 1 May) 

Fig. 1. Regrowth of minterfat harvested on 12 Sept. 1991 and 26 
Sept. 1992 following defoliation on 9 dates in 1991 or 1992. Lines 
are from fitted regression equations and each symbol is the mean 
of 10 replicates. 

year of 1992. Cook and Child (197 1) also reported that vigor of 
winter-fat was severely reduced by defoliation in May. Because 
winterfat was initiating its growth when defoliated in May, its 
carbohydrate reserves were likely near their seasonal low (Coyne 
and Cook 1973) and plants relied on current photosynthate for 
regrowth (Caldwell 1984). Alternatively meristematic and photo- 
synthetic limitations (Wandera et al. 1992, Bilbrough and 
Richards 1993) may have limited regrowth in 1991, whereas in 
1992 environmental conditions (Richards and Caldwell 1985) 
may have placed greater restrictions on carbon gain and growth. 

Production of Plants Defoliated in 1990 
In 1991 the current year production for plants was affected by 

the date of defoliation x date of sampling interaction (Table 2). 
Control plants had the most production, and plants defoliated in 
July or August the least. Depending on the date of defoliation, 
peak production was observed in mid-July to August. 

Date of defoliation and date of sampling independently affected 

Table 2. Current year production for winterfat defoliated in 1990 and sampled in 1991. 

Date of -hlay-- 
drfolirction 22 

Samnliw Date in 1991 
______ J”” .____ __ --__--_-_-__ J”l____________ --__-- Aug ._---__ 

4 17 4 16 30 13 27 Mean 

Control 
9 May 1990 

22 May 1990 
5 Jun. 1990 

20 Jun. 1990 
9 Jul. 1990 

19 Jul. 1990 
31 Jul. 1990 
15 Aug. 1990 

3s Aug. 1990 

-----___- -_**___-_- ____ _--_____---_ ____--______ 
5.0' 5-l 9.3 12.6 
2.0 5.1 6.3 9.1 
3.2 3.9 9.7 9.1 
3.6 7.1 7.2 6.5 
3.3 5.4 5.5 7.8 
2.2 5.8 4.5 7.5 
2.4 4.0 4.6 6.S 
1.5 24 5.1 4.3 
I9 3.1 4.2 6.0 
1.3 2.7 4.3 6.6 

g plant-*- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --______-____ __._____-____. 
s.3 10.3 26.3 

11.3 10.7 I0.S 
7.3 13.4 s.5 

10.2 6.0 12.4 
4.3 12.1 9.7 
4.6 s.7 5.5 
6.0 s.9 6.0 
s.0 9.2 8.4 
3.2 3.1 9.2 
7.1 10.5 9.2 

.--___-----__ 
16.2 11.7 

9.5 8.1 
15.9 x.9 
I0.S x.0 

s.9 7.1 
7.2 5.S 

11.6 6.3 
7.6 5s 
7.7 4.s 

12.7 6.S 

hlcnn 2.6 4.5 6.1 7.6 7.0 9.3 10.6 1o.s 7.3 
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Fig. 2. Total biomass averaged across control and defoliation treat- 
ments for winterfat defoliated in 1990 and sampled in 1991. S.E. is 
standard error for the means. 

total biomass. Total biomass of plants in the control was about 2- 
to 4-fold greater than those that had been defoliated (Table 3). 
Plants that were defoliated on 14 August 1990 were smallest 
among those in the defoliation treatments. The seasonal pattern of 
growth was similar among treatments, peaking in August (Fig. 2). 

Growth of Plants Defoliated in 1991 
Current year production and total biomass in 1992 were affect- 

ed by the date of defoliation and date of biomass sampling. 
Current year production peaked in late July while total biomass 
was greatest in late June to early July (Fig. 3). Current year pro- 
duction was not significantly different among plants in control 
and those defoliated in May to mid-July (Table 4). Plants that 
were defoliated in August produced the least biomass. Production 
of the current year was significantly correlated (1=0.87, PsO.05) 
with regrowth m 1991, suggesting that the plants which regrew 
more biomass in the year of defoliation also produced more the 
nest year. 

Total biomass was about 2- to j-fold greater in the control than 
plants that had been defoliated (Table 4). Among the defoliation 
treatments, total biomass tended to be greatest when herbage was 
removed in May or June and least in August, respectively. Total 
biomass was greater because plants defoliated earlier had more 
biomass production in 1991 and this biomass was classified as 
woody material in 1992. 

Growth of Plants Defoliated in 1992 
In 1993 current year growth and total biomass were not signifi- 

cantly different among treatments on dates of sampling (Fig. 4). 
Biomass in both categories was greatest in August. 

3 15- 

il;: >pz 

01 

May June July August 

Time of Sampling (Month) 

Fig. 3. Total biomass and current year production averaged across 
control and defoliation treatments for winterfat defoliated in 1991 
and sampled in 1992. SE. is standard error for the means. 

Current year production was significantly different among 
treatments with plants defoliated in early May producing most 
and control was intermediate in its production (Table 5). When 
defoliated in mid-May to early June, or late July to August, plants 
had the least production. Total biomass was greatest in control 
and the early May defoliation; it was statistically similar among 
plants that had been defoliated. Production of the current year 
was positively correlated +0.X9, &O.OS) with regrowth biomass 
in 1992. 

Management Implications 

Cover, frequency, density, and production of winterfat were 
substantially greater than previously reported in the Northern 
Mixed Prairie of Canada (Clarke et al. 1943, Clarke and Tisdale 
1936, 1945, Coupland 1950, Smoliak 1965). It is possible that 
these earlier studies underestimated the importance of this shrub 
on Northern Mixed Prairie because it declines substantially under 
grazing, and study sites might not have been fully recovered from 
previous grazing. 

The decline of winterfat under grazing can be attributed to its 
pattern of growth in relation to grazing during the growing sea- 
son. As evidenced by production of current year, the growth peri- 
od for winterfat extends from May into August with standing 
crop peaking in late July or August. Some growth may occur ear- 
lier in the season than reported here, but our sampling did not 
include this period. Photosynthetic carbon fixation for winterfat is 
greatest from April through July, being limited by moisture 
deficits in late summer (Caldwell et al. 1977). 

Table 3. Total biomass averaged across sampling dates for winterfat defoliated in 1990 and sampled in 1991. 

Date of Defoliation in 1990 
Control _ - - - - - hfay- - _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ -Jun.- _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ -J”l*- - _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -Aug.- _ _ _ _ _ 

9 22 5 20 9 19 31 14 29 

----------;;;bc--------..-.------------------(gp]nnl-l)--------------------------------------------- 
38.9&2 ILOb 11.3bc 12.0bc 1 ISbc 11.2bc 1 l.Sbc 10.2c 12Sbc 
thlem folloned by the mme le~trr are no1 bigntliwnrly different (P ~0.05). 
?Stmdxd error is 1.7. 
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Fig. 4. Total biomass and current year production averaged across 
control and defoliation treatments for uinterfat defoliated in 1992 
and sampled in 1993. S.E. is standard error for the means. 

Because winterfat grows throughout the summer, and substan- 
tial amounts of new growth are produced following defoliation, it 
is vulnerable to having regrowth grazed if livestock are not 
removed after the initial defoliation. The possible exception to 
this is in August or later when regrowth is minimal following 
defoliation. Late season use will minimize opportunities for 
growth of new biomass and its removal if the grazing period is 
protracted. In contrast, regrowth will likely be consumed under 
continuous grazing, in grazing systems that include more than 1 

grazing period during the growing season, or in those with pro- 
longed periods of grazing. 

The length of time winterfat had to regrow following defolia- 
tion impacted productivity the nest year. More than 1 growing 
season may be required to regain productivity if winterfat is 
grazed during June, July, or August. Plants that were defoliated in 
late July or August tended to produce the least biomass the fol- 
lowing year, while those defoliated earlier produced more. Cook 
and Child (197 1) found defoliation in late spring was more harm- 
ful to winterfat than early spring defoliation. It is possible that 
plants were weakened by defoliation in late summer because car- 
bohydrates reserves may have been low as noted by Coyne and 
Cook (1970). Longer periods of growth that were associated with 
earlier defoliation may also expose plants to favorable environ- 
mental conditions for activation of meristems, production of new 
leaves. and high rates of photosynthesis (Caldwell et al. 1981, 
Richards and Caldwell 19X5). In contrast, because there was 
essentially no regrowth in the year of defoliation for plants defo- 
liated in late July or August, the lack of active meristems 
(Wandera et al. 1992) may have limited production the following 
year. We observed that growth originated primarily from crowns 
on plants that were defoliated late the previous year, while those 
in the early defoliation treatments produced most new growth 
from shoots produced the year before. 

Winterfat represents a potential late season forage in the 
Northern Mixed Prairie. In fall and winter it’s nutritive value is 
high relative to most grasses (Clarke and Tisdale 1945, Smoliak 
and Bezeau 1967). To realize the benefits of winterfat, however, 
not only must productivity and forage quality be taken into 
account, but allowances must also be made for its regeneration. 
Winterfat flowers in June, seeds develop through the summer and 

Table 4. Current year production and total biomass averaged across sampling dates for winterfat defoliated in 1991 and sampled in 1992. 

Control - - - - _ -n,jqL - - - _ - 
6 21 

Date of Defoliation in 1991 
_ _ _ _ _ -Jun.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -J,,l.- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 
4 17 4 16 30 

_ _ _ _ _ -Aug.- _ _ _ _ _ 

12 27 
---------------------------------------------(~p]~nrl)--------------------------------------------- 

Current year production 
7.3al.Z 6.lacde 7.1x 6Sacd 6Sacd 5.6bdef 6.2acd 5.6bdef 4.Sbefg 4.0bg 

Total biomass 
30.la3 16.9b 15.5bc 11 .Scde 13.3bcd 10.4deg 11.4def 9.2efg 7.7g 7.lg 

i Mean> folloi~ed by lhe s3me letter 3re oar ~igm!icanlly drfferenr WI.05). 
2 Srandxd error for wren! year production ih 0 4Y. 
3 Srclndard error for IOIA biomass is 1.3. 

Table 5. Current year production and total biomass averaged across sampling dates for winterfat defoliated in 1992 and sampled in 1993. 

Date of Defoliation in 1991 
Control _ _ _ _ _ -May- _ _ - _ _- _ _ _ _ _ -Jun.- _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -Jul.- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ - - - - -Aug.- - - _ _ - 

6 21 4 17 4 16 30 12 27 
---------------------------------------------(gplant‘l)--------------------------------------------- 

?67,~1 year production 
10.9a 6.Sdrf 7.6bdef S.Obde S.Zbcde S.6bcd 6Scdef 5.Sf 6.0ef 

Total biomass 
36.4~3 20.lab 12.5b 13.4b 13.6b 13.9b 14.lb 12.5b 10.4b lO.Sb 

- 
I Mean> followed by the sme letter are not sigmticantly different (P&OS). 
2 Standard error tar current year production i% 0 8 
3 Skmdard error for to!al biomass is I .S. 
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most are shed in mid-September through October (J.T. Romo 
pers. obs). Therefore to maintain or increase populations of win- 
terfat, grazing must be deferred periodically until at least late 
October to allow seeds to be produced and dispersed. The 
requirements for seedling recruitment have yet to be determined. 
Although the impacts of grazing winterfat while it is dormant in 
the Northern Great Plains are not known, use during this period is 
least harmful to this shrub elsewhere (Cook and Child 1971). 
Deferring use will also enable winterfat to reach peak standing 
crop. 
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Abstract 

A d-year study was conducted on Kansas Flint Hills bluestem 
range to monitor animal gain, grass, and forb standing biomass 
following grazing, plant population dynamics, and in 2 years, 
subsequent feedlot performance of steers under intensive-early 
stocking supplemented with increasing levels of sorghum grain. 
Each year from 1988 through 1991, crossbred beef steers were 
stocked at 0.24 ha/100 kg of initial steer weight from 5 May to 15 
July. Steers in twice-replicated pastures were given no supple- 
mentation, 0.91 kg rolled sorghum grain per head daily, or 1.82 
kg rolled sorghum grain per head daily, which corresponded to 
approximately 0,0.3, and 0.6 % of body weight -1. All steers were 
implanted with estradiol 17 beta in 1988 and zeranol in 1989-91 
during initial processing and had unlimited access to a lasa- 
locidlmineral mixture during the entire trial. In 1989 and 1990, 
representative groups of steers selected from all treatmentlpas- 
ture combinations were subjected to a feedlot finishing phase and 
carcass data were obtained. Grass and forb standing crops were 
estimated each year at livestock removal in mid-July and again 
in early October. Pretreatment species composition and basal 
cover were determined in 1988 and compared to those at the end 
of the study. In mid-July, when cattle were removed, residual 
standing biomass of grass increased in direct proportion to 
increasing level of supplement. Standing biomass of grass at the 
end of the growing season did not differ among pastures with dif- 
ferent supplement levels. Forb standing biomass did not differ 
among pastures with different supplement levels in July or 
October. Changes in plant populations among treatments during 
the course of the study were minimal. During the early portion of 
the grazing period, sorghum grain supplementation did not sig- 
nificantly influence steer gains, but average daily gain during the 
latter part of the grazing period increased in direct proportion to 
increasing level of sorghum grain supplement. Daily gain, feed 
intake, carcass characteristics, and gain:feed ratio were not dif- 
ferent among treatments during the feedlot phase. Although con- 
version efficiencies may be economically marginal, low-level 
grain supplementation has the potential to increase the daily gain 

This article is. contribution No. 94-449-J. 6;1nu Agricultttnl Experiment Station. 
bl~nhxmn 66506. 

hlnnuscript accepted 7 Sept. 1991. 
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of cattle grazing early-season tallgrass prairie under an inten- 
sive-early stocking program. 

Key Words: grain sorghum, beef cattle, tallgrass prairie, feedlot 
performance 

Intensive-early stocking (Smith and Owensby 1978, Owensby 
et al. 19SS) has become an important livestock grazing system in 
the Kansas Flint Hills region. Increased per hectare gains without 
reduced individual animal gains and maintenance or improve- 
ment of biomass production and desirable plant populations have 
been the principal reasons for its acceptance. Furthermore, live- 
stock managed under intensive-early stocking systems in the tall- 
grass prairie region consume forage at the peak of nutritive value. 
Feedlot efficiency also has increased for steers following inten- 
sive-early stocking (Posler et al. 1985). 

When cattle consume low-quality forages, feeding supplements 
with a low protein to energy ratio (e.g., cereal grains) frequently 
depresses digestion and may negatively affect voluntary forage 
intake (Chase and Hibberd 1987, DelCurto et al. 1990). In con- 
trast, feeding relatively low amounts (~0.67% of body weight-‘) 
of similar types of supplements to cattle consuming average- to 
high-quality tallgrass prairie forage does not appear to negatively 
impact forage use on Flint Hills range (Vanzant et al. 1990). 
Thus, one would expect to observe improvement in the daily gain 
of cattle grazing Flint Hills grasslands under an intensive-early 
stocking program when they receive grain supplements at a rate 
of .67% body weight-l or less. However, research validating sup- 
plementation response by cattle managed under an intensive early 
stocking grazing program is lacking. 

In order to determine the appropriate use of supplementation 
within intensive-early stocking programs, information describing 
effects of supplementation on animal performance as well as pas- 
ture characteristics is needed. Furthermore, to assess the impact 
of supplementation on overall system efficiency, it is important to 
monitor potential effects on livestock performance during the fin- 
ishing process. We hypothesized that supplemental sorghum 
grain for intensive-early grazed steers on Kansas bluestem range 
would not affect biomass production or botanical composition, 
nor would the increased animal gain from the supplemental 
sorghum grain affect feedlot gain. To test that hypothesis, we 
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conducted a j-year study to monitor animal gain on pasture, 
grass, and forb standing crop following grazing, plant population 
dynamics. and, in 2 years, subsequent feedlot performance for 
steers under intensive-early stocking and supplemented with 
increasing levels of sorghum grain. 

Materials and Methods 

The study area was the Kansas State University Experimental 
Range Unit located in the northern Flint Hills near Manhattan, 
Kan. The warm-season. perennial tallgrasses, big bluestem 
(Ankopogon gerurdii Vitman.), and indiangrass (.So~$tasr~rm~ 
nlltans Nash), were the dominant forage species, and little 
bluestem (4. scuporim Michx.). and sideoats grama [Bolrtelond 
carfipertcl~rla (Michx.) Torr.]. both warm-season, perennial 
midgrasses. were subdominants. Numerous grass, forb, and 
woody species constituted the remainder. Soils were transitional 
from Ustolls to Udolls (fine, mixed, mesic, montmorillonitic, 
Pachic Argiustolls). The principal range sites in the study area 
were loamy upland. breaks, and clay upland (Anderson and Fly 
1955). The study pastures had similar amounts of each of the 
principal range sites. Precipitation during the study period was 
below normal in all years, and only in 1990 approached the 30- 
year average (Table 3). 

Each year from 1988 through 1991, crossbred beef steers (a 
mixture of British x British and British x Zebu) were assigned 
randomly to six. 24.3-ha pastures. Pastures were stocked at a rate 
that allowed approximately 0.24 ha/l00 kg of initial steer weight. 
Average initial weights and numbers of steers used were; 198X: 
252 kg, n&lo; 19S9: 285 kg, n=210; 1990: 268 kg, n=216; 1991: 
23s kg, n=246. This translated into an average stocking rate of 
approximately 0.62 ha/animal. Long-term stocking rate studies 
with the intensive-early stocking system indicate that stocking 
rates in the range of 0.57 to 0.70 ha/animal are acceptable for 
steers with weights similar to those used in this study (Owensby 
et al. 19SS). All pastures were burned each year during the last 10 
days of April, and steers were turned onto pastures when approsi- 
mately 5 to 7.5 cm of new plant growth had occurred. The aver- 
age date when steers entered the pastures was 5 May. The aver- 
age date when steers were removed from the pastures was 15 
July. 

Steers were identified individually and weighed at the begin- 
ning, middle, and end of each grazing period. Steers were 
weighed in the early morning after being held overnight without 
access to feed or water. Pastures were assigned randomly to 1 of 
3 treatments (2 pastures/treatment): 1) no supplementation; 2) 
0.91 kg rolled sorghum grain per head daily; 3) 1.X2 kg rolled 
sorghum grain per head daily on an as fed basis. The sorghum 
grain averaged 92% dry matter and 11% crude protein. Given the 
average starting weight of the steers and average weight gain, the 
supplementation rates corresponded to approximately 0, 0.3, and 
0.6% of body weight -t. Pasture treatments were the same 
throughout the 4 years of the experiment. Supplemented groups 
were bunk-fed daily at approximately 1300-1400 hours. All 
steers were implanted with estradiol 17 beta in 1988 and zeranol 
in 1959-91 during initial processing and had unlimited access to 
a lasalocid/mineral mixture during each year of the experiment. 
Consumption of that mixture was not different (P>O.lO) among 
treatments and averaged 77 g/day (approximately 125 mg lasa- 
locid/head daily). The efficiency with which additional gain was 

achieved in response to supplementation was calculated by divid- 
ing the amount of gain above that attained by the unsupplemented 
steers by the quantity of supplement fed. Following the grazing 
phase in 19S9 and 1990. a representative group of steers selected 
from all treatment/pasture combinations (n = 192 in l9S9, n = 
144 in 1990) were subjected to a finishing phase to measure the 
effects of supplementation on subsequent finishing performance. 
In each year, rolled corn served as the base concentrate in the fin- 
ishing diet with corn silage constituting 10% of the diet dry mat- 
ter. Diets were formulated to contain 12% CP, .7% Ca, .35% P, 
.7% K, and 2200 IU of vitamin A/kg dry matter. Diets were forti- 
fied with trace minerals and salt. Steers were implanted with 
estmdiol benzoate at the initiation of the finishing phase. The fin- 
ishing phases lasted 116 days in 19S9 and 10X days in 1990. 
Immediately following recording of the final weights. steers were 
shipped to a nearby slaughter facility and slaughtered upon 
receipt. Carcass data were obtained by trained personnel follom- 
ing a 24-hour chill. 

Grass and forb standing crops were estimated each year at live- 
stock removal in mid July and again in early October by clipping 
ten, 0.5-mz plots to ground level in both loamy upland and breaks 
range sites. October standing crop estimates were to determine 
regrowth differences among treatments. Clipped samples were 
dried until moisture-free and then weighed. Species composition 
was determined from basal cover estimates (percent of ground 
covered by plant bases) using the modified step-point method 
(Owensby 1973). Pastures were sampled annually during the first 
half of June. Within each pasture, 1,500 points were read along a 
predetermined grid. Each point was recorded as to range site. 
Pretreatment species composition and basal cover were deter- 
mined in 19S8, and analysis of variance was conducted on the arc 
sine-transformed difference between pretreatment percentages 
and those at the end of the study. 

Plant standing biomass data were analyzed as a randomized 
complete block using SAS-ANOVA (SAS 19SS) with pasture, 
supplementation rate, range site, and year as the variables. The 
sums of squares for supplementation rate were partitioned into 
linear and quadratic effects of sorghum grain level with orthogo- 
nal polynomials. Plant census data were analyzed similarly 
except year was not in the mode1 and means were separated using 
least significant difference (&O. 10). Steer data (from the grazing 
and finishing phases) were analyzed using the SAS GLM proce- 
dure (SAS 19SS) with pasture, supplementation rate, and year as 
the variables. Each pasture group was used as a block in the feed- 
lot trial and all treatments were represented within each block. 
There were multiple pens available for each treatment within 
each pasture group. Because steers were group-fed by pasture and 
pen during the grazing and finishing phases, respectively, pasture 
group and feedlot pen were considered to be the esperimental 
units. The sums of squares for supplementation rate were parti- 
tioned into linear and quadratic effects of sorghum grain level 
with orthogonal polynomials. 

Results 

Standing Biomass 
Standing biomass response to different supplement levels was 

consistent among years and across range sites (e.g., no interac- 
tions among supplement level, range site, and years were statisti- 
cally significant, P=O.29). In mid-July, when the cattle were 
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Fig. 1. Standing crop of biomass remaining in mid July and early October on pastures stocked from 5 May to 15 July each year from 1988 
through 1991 with yearling steers that received no supplement or a daily supplement of 0.9 or 1.8 kg rolled sorghum grain per steer. Means 
vr ith a common letter do not differ (July -linear, P=O.OOl; October - linear, PO.12) 

removed, biomass remaining increased linearly (P=O.OOl) in 
direct proportion to increasing level of supplement (Fig. 1). 
Smnding biomass of grass at the end of the growing season tend- 
ed to increase linearly (P=O.12) with increasing level of supple- 
ment. Forb standing biomass did not differ among pastures with 
different supplement levels in July (P=O.62) or October @‘=0.X6). 

Plant Census 
Changes in plant populations among treatments during the 

course of the study were minimal. No significant change occurred 
in percent composition or percent basal cover of the dominant 

warm-season perennial grasses or forbs, but relative composition 
of A. scoparius was lower on all pastures. The reduction was 
greater (P=O.O67) on pastures supplemented with 1.8 kg-t grain 
than on those with 0.9 kg-t or unsupplemented (Fig. 2). Over the 
4-year period, P. pratensis increased (P=O.O62) on unsupple- 
mented pastures and those with 0.9 kg -1 supplement, but 
decreased slightly on pastures supplemented with l.S kg-t. 

Animal Performance 
The total amount gained by steers in all treatment groups dif- 

fered among years (P~0.01); however, response to supplementa- 
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A. scoparius P. pratensis 

Fig. 2. Change in botanical composition over the 4-year study period for indicated plant species on pastures stocked from 5 May to 15 July 
each year from 1988 through 1991 with yearling steers that received no supplement or a daily supplement of 0.9 or 1.8 kg rolled sorghum 
grain per steer. Means (averaged over 2 range sites) with a common letter do not differ (P~0.10). 
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ments (e.g.. cereal grains) were fed to cattle consuming forages 
and concluded that large effects on forage intake would not be 
expected unless supplement consumption exceeded 30 g/kg body 
weight.75. However. Horn and McCollum (19S7) also noted that 
substitution ratios generally increase as digestibility of the basal 
forage in the diet increases. Results reported by Vanzant et al. 
(1990) conform to the proposed threshold of 30 g/kg body 
weighp75 in that steers fed early-season bluestem up to 28 g/kg 
body weight.75 of sorghum grain did not have a decrease in for- 
age intake. Although the highest level of supplement offered in 
our study (approximately 28 g/kg body weight.75) was similar to 
that used by Vanzant et al. (1990). forage intake appears to have 
been depressed in proportion to increasing supplementation. One 
possible explanation for the apparent difference between these 
trials may be the quality of the forage consumed. Although the 
forage fed by Vanzant et al. (1990) was harvested in the early 
summer, it is highly likely that steers grazing similar pastures 
would select a diet of higher quality. In light of Horn and 
McCollum’s (19X7) observation that substitution rates become 
larger with increasing forage digestibility, increased quality in the 
forage consumed may translate into a greater likelihood of forage 
intake being affected by supplementation. Other studies in which 
“energy” supplements have been fed to cattle grazing average- to 
high-quality forages have reported depressions in forage intake at 
relatively low rates of supplementation. For example. 
Pordomingo et al. (1991) noted a decrease in the intake of sum- 
mer-grazed blue grama range when the level of supplemental 
corn exceeded approsimately 9.5 g/kg body weighp’s (approsi- 
mately 0.2% body weight). Similarly, Adams (19S5) reported a 
decrease in the consumption of fall-grazed Russian wild ryegrass 
for steers supplemented with corn at a rate of approximately 12.4 
g/kg body weight75. 

The forage growth that occurred between mid July and October 
was apparently greater on pastures with lower amounts of stand- 
ing biomass remaining in mid July, because no differences 
occurred in standing biomass in October among treatments. The 
lower herbivory on pastures as supplement rate increased, repre- 
sented by a greater standing biomass remaining in mid July, may 
have increased water use because of greater transpirational tissue, 
thereby providing less water for late-season growth. Precipitation 
during the study period was below normal in all years, and only 
in 1990 approached the 30-year average (Table 3). Because there 
were small difcxrences in standing biomass among pastures with 
different supplement levels when livestock were removed in July 
and no difference occurred among treatments at the end of the 
growing season in October, the minimal change in botanical com- 
position is not surprising. 

The rate of gain for the unsupplemented steers during the pas- 
ture phase of this experiment was similar to that reported by 
Owensby et al. (1985) for steers grazing similar pasture and man- 
aged under the intensive-early stocking program. The trend for 
increased daily gain with increasing supplementation concurs 
with a report of increased digestible energy intake by steers 
receiving early-season bluestem and increasing amounts of 
sorghum grain (Vanzant et al. 1990). Although daily gain during 
the pasture phase tended to respond positively to supplementa- 
tion, the conver$on efficiency was economically marginal for 
both supplementation treatments. If forage intake was affected 
negatively by supplementation, this would lessen potential treat- 
ment differences in digestible energy intake. An effect of this 
type could influence conversion efficiency. In addition, changes 

Table 1. Influence of level of grain supplementation on average daily 
gain of gearling steers on pastures stoched from 5 hlay to 15 July each 
year from 1988 through 1991. 

Su nlemwt Level. ke d.i r-t Prohabilit Level 
km 0.00 0.91 I s2 SEM Linear Quadratic 

Avenge daily gm. Lg day-’ 
hlav lo earlv-June 1.13 1.1s 1 27 0.19 0.33 0.90 
Eariy-June io blid-July O.S6 1.02 1.08 0.12 0.07 0.53 
Slav IO hlidJulv I .oo 1.10 1.15 0.15 0.16 O.S6 

tion was consistent throughout the 4 years of the experiment. 
During the early portion of the grazing period (May-Early June). 
sorghum grain supplementation did not influence steer gains 
(PsO.05) (Table 1). In contrast. average daily gain during the lat- 
ter part of the grazing period (early-June to mid-July) increased 
in direct proportion to increasin g level of supplement (linear. P 
=0.07). Response to supplementation over the entire grazing peri- 
od displayed a similar trend (P=O.l6). The additional units of 
gain attained (above the controls) per unit of supplement fed were 
relatively similar for the - 9 supplementation rates (0.12 for the 
0.91 kg-1 treatment and 0.10 for the 1.X2 kg-1 treatment). This 
equates to feeding S to 10 units of grain for each additional unit 
of gain above the control group. 

Daily gain, feed intake, and gain:feed ratio were not different 
among treatments during the finishing phase (Table 2). 
Furthermore, the trend (linear, P=O.l 1) for treatment groups to 
differ in initial feedlot weight tended to be present at the end of 
the finishing period (linear. P=O.l6). Hot carcass weight 
increased linearly (P=O.O7) with increasing level of grain supple- 
mentation during the pasture phase. Dressing percentage tended 
to change in a quadratic (P=O.O7) fashion with increasing supple- 
mentation rate. Carcass quality characteristics did not differ 
among treatments (130.10). 

Discussion 

The linear increase in the amount of standing biomass remain- 
ing at the end of the grazing period with increasing supplement 
rate suggests that forage intake declined in proportion to the 
increase in the amount of grain supplement consumed. Horn and 
RkCollum (19S7) reviewed research in which “energy” supple- 

Table 2. Influence of grain level during the grazing period on subsequent 
feedlot performance and carcass characteristics of yearling steers from 
pastures stochcd from 5 hlay to 15 July in 1988 and 1990. 

km 
Sunnlemenl Level, kc day-1 Prohahilitv Level 

0.00 0.91 1.4: SEM Linear Ouadntic 
Initial Weight (h$ 
Final Weight (I.@ 
Dry hlattcr Intake 
(hg day-‘) 

Avenge Daily Gain 
(kg day-‘) 

Gain:Feed Ratio 

35-l 361 366 4.50 0.11 o.ss 
532 540 542 4.50 0.16 0.55 
10.10 10.10 10.30 0.09 o.s7 0.51 

1.5s 1.59 1.56 0.03 0.65 0.53 

0.16 0.16 0.15 0.00 0.61 o.s9 
(kg kg-‘) 

Hot Carcass Weight) (kg) 327 333 334 2.70 0.07 0.70 
Dressing Percentage 61.10 63.80 61.60 0.20 0.07 0.07 

- Yield &de 3.00 3.05 2.99 0.09 0.95 0.61 
hlarblinc” L Sm27 Sm33 Sm20 0.09 0.61 0.40 
%Sm = small: smU to sm100 = low choice. 
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Table 3. Monthly precipitation (mm) and deviation from normal for the 
study site. 

Year 198s l9S9 1990 1991 

Ppt. Dw. Ppt. Da,. Ppt. Dev. Ppt. Dcv. 

Month (mm) 
Jan S -13 
Rb 13 -II 
Alar 13 -40 
Apr Sl 10 
hlay 5s -57 
Jun 91 -43 
Jul 97 -4 
Aug 60 -20 
SCP 47 -55 
act l-l -59 
Nov 25 -12 
Dx 6 -17 
TohI 513 -322 

(mm) (mm) (mm) 
0 -21 27 6 34 13 
0 -24 22 -2 1 -23 
6 -46 105 52 35 -1s 
S -62 

40 -74 
74 -60 
30 -71 

111 60 
175 72 
143 70 

0 -37 

61; 
-21 

-214 - 

23 -45 107 36 
loo -14 130 16 
12-l -10 51 -83 

79 -22 47 -5-l 
180 100 56 -25 
20 -53 4-l -59 
27 -46 33 -40 
52 14 S3 46 
26 3 4s 25 

785 -50 669 -166 

in digestibility also may have contributed somewhat to the mar- 
ginal conversion efficiencies, in that Vanzant et al. (1990) report- 
ed small, but significant, depressions in total diet dry matter 
digestion with increasing supplementation of similar diets. No 
compensatory growth was observed in the finishing period, 
regardless of supplementation treatment during the pasture phase. 
Similar results were reported by Lake et al. (1974) for steers 
grazing irrigated cool-season grass pastures and supplemented 
with up to 1.X2 kg of corn daily. Moderate levels of nutritional 
restriction have resulted in compensatory growth in subsequent 
high-grain feeding phases for beef calves (Brandt et al. 1989) and 
Holstein steers (Unpublished data, Reinhardt, C.D.. and R.T. 
Brandt). However, the relatively small differences in pasture 
gains among treatments may have precluded expression of a com- 
pensatory growth response in this study. 

Conclusions 

Although conversion efficiencies may be marginal, low-level 
grain supplementation has the potential to increase the daily gain 
of cattle grazing early-season tallgrass prairie under an intensive- 
early stocking program. Provision of grain supplements to cattle 
consuming relatively high-quality forage may result in substitu- 
tion of grain for forage intake. However, little effect would be 
espected on the botanical composition of pastures in which cattle 
receive low-level supplementation. The level of gain promoted by 
low-level grain supplementation of steers on early-season pasture 
is unlikely to negatively affect subsequent feedlot performance. 
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Abstract 

This study was conducted for 2 consecutive growing seasons in 
a temperate region of Pakistan to determine a residual phy- 
tomass level necessary to adequately protect the soil against 
accelerated interill erosion. A rainfall simulator was used to 
apply rainfall to 48 (1 m square) circular plots arranged in a 
completely randomized experimental design, with 4 residual phy- 
tomass levels and 2 replications. The residual treatment with 
3,024 kg ha-1 phytomass resulted in the lowest erosion rates, and 
the treatment with 624 kg ha-* phytomass produced the highest 
erosion. Standing phytomass was the most important variable 
affecting erosion with foliar cover and basal cover also highly 
correlated to erosion. 

Key Words: standing phytomass, litter phytomass, foliar cover, 
sediment concentration, total sediment loss 

Rangelands occupy 68% of Pakistan, and the prosperity of its 
people is intimately linked with the proper use of these lands for 
livestock production and as watersheds. 

The Tarbela Dam on the Indus River serves as a national asset 
to meet the water and power requirements of the country. 
Because of the erosive upstream watershed that could reduce the 
reservoir’s useful life, it is important to determine proper live- 
stock grazing for the watershed. Because of the watershed’s steep 
slopes, high precipitation and improper land use, erosion rates are 
high. Land managers have little control over topography and pre- 
cipitation, but potentially have much control on land use. 

Livestock grazing influences on erosion have long been a topic 
of interest. Most research to determine the effects of grazing uti- 
lization on erosion has been conducted in the United States. 
Proper livestock grazing is based on controlling the timing, inten- 
sity, frequency, and selectivity of grazing animals (Stoddart et al. 
1975). Generally, intensity is recognized as the most critical. 
Intensity determines the amount of vegetation that remains to 
maintain the plant, soil, hydrologic, and wildlife components of 
range ecosystems. 

Grazing influences erosion primarily through its impacts on 
soil and vegetation. Heavy grazing generally increases erosion 
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(Dunford 1949, Johnston 1962). Vegetation and mulch cover pro- 
tect the soil surface from raindrop impact, and influence soil sur- 
face properties such as bulk density, organic matter content, and 
aggregation (Osborn 1954, Copeland 1963, Blackburn 1975, 
Meeuwig and Packer 1976, Blackbum et al. 1982). 

Research has generally shown interill erosion to increase as 
vegetation cover declines (Klemmedson 1956, Johnston 1962, 
Whitman et al. 1965, Smith 1967, Rauzi et al. 1968, Brown and 
Schuster 1969, McCalla et al. 1984b). Likewise, as soil bulk den- 
sity increases, and organic matter content and aggregate stability 
decrease, erosion increases (Klemmedson 1956, Rhoades et al. 
1964 Meeuwig 1970). Therefore, grazing management strategies 
that enhance vegetation cover, reduce soil bulk density, and 
increase soil organic matter and aggregate stability, tend to 
enhance watershed conditions. 

Renner (1936) found the degree of erosion on the Boise River 
watershed in Idaho was correlated with grazing intensity, with 
low intensity having some effect on erosion. Barnes et al. (1939) 
attributed overgrazing of the Morenn drainage basin in southern 
California as the major cause of accelerated erosion. Dunford 
(1949) concluded that erosion from a pine-bunchgrass region of 
Colorado was not significantly changed by moderate grazing 
(33% herbage removal), but heavy grazing (57% herbage 
removal) doubled the normal amount of erosion compared to that 
of no grazing. On fescue (Fesruca, spp. L.) rangeland in 
Saskatchewan, wet clay loam soil, Johnston (1962) found soil 
losses were not serious under light, moderate, or heavy rates of 
grazing. On continuously grazed rangeland, sediment production 
usually increases as animal stocking rate increases (Rhoades et al. 
1964, Hanson et al. 1970). 

Smith (1967), working in a ponderosa pine- (Piran ponderosa 
Laws.) spike burgrass (Trclgm berferonimrs Schult.) community 
in Colorado, found that erosion on heavily-grazed range sites was 
8 times the rate of an esclosure and about 4 times that of light or 
moderately-grazed pastures. Menzel et al. (197s) studied erosion 
at the South Central Agricultural Research Station near 
Chickasha, Okla., for a period of 10 years, dealing with moder- 
ately-stocked rotational grazing and continuously-grazed pastures 
in the same watershed. They found sediment loss was 0.03 and 
8.1 t ha-t on rotationally-grazed and continuously-grazed pas- 
tures, respectively. 

Mismanagement of domestic livestock, especially through 
excessive stocking rates, has caused severe degradation of the 
world’s rangelands (Bentley lS9S, Box 1967, Dregne 197s). 
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Moderate stocking rates designed to use about half the current country’s largest dam, the Tarbela, has been constructed on this 
year’s forage production are generally accepted as proper grazing river. Rapid sediment accumulation in this reservoir has reduced 
management (Stoddart et al. 1975). but the take-half-and-leave- the original estimated life span of 120 years to 60 years. 
half practice has several problems, especially in areas with great Cropping, deforestation, and overgrazing in the high elevations of 
variation in precipitation and subsequent forage production. It is the watershed created this accelerated erosion problem. The spe- 
not unusual for a range to produce a few hundred kilograms per cific study site has been used for grazing as well as grass cutting 
hectare 1 year and several times that much another year. In such a to make hay. The same practice is common in the surrounding 
situation, the take-half-and-leave-half concept may not be an areas since the last century. 
intelligent management decision because the half that is left may 
not be sufficient in dry years. The half left in wet years may be Geology and Soils 
more than is needed for protection, which results in unused for- The study area is located in the mountainous region of the Swat 
age. Valley. The mountains are residual and colluvial primarily with 

Most research with rotational grazing systems have shown that plutonic and sedimentary exposed rocks. Mountainous soils are 
heavy stocking rates increase sediment production, regardless of mostly loamy, contain a variable proportion of coarse rock frag- 
the systems used (Blackburn 1984, Gamougoun et al. 19S4, ments, and are shallow (bedrock within lm in depth). Generally, 
MCCaha et al. 19S4a,b, Pearson et ai. 1975, Pluhar 1984, Smith the surface soils are IveIl humified, dark colored, and sufficiently 
19S0, Thurow 1985, Warren et al. 1986. Weltz 1983). Even at base rich, structured, and thick enough to qualify as mollic 
moderate stocking rates, rotational grazing systems have no con- epipedons. The epipedons are more pronounced in wetter and 
sistent advantage over continuous grazing (Blackburn 1984, cooler locations. The organic matter content of the surface miner- 
Blackbum et al. 1980, Knight 1980, Mbakaya 1985, McGinty et al horizons varies from about 1 to more that 9%. Rangeland soils 
al. 1979, Wood 1980, Wood and Blackburn 19X1, Wood et al. may contain more organic matter than their cultivated counter- 
1976). Heavy stocking rates under continuous grazing are almost parts. Surface soils are weakly moderately granular, whereas sub- 
universally deleterious to watershed condition, generally acceler- soils are dominantly subangular blocky. Most of the soils are 
ating erosion (Alderfer and Robinson 1947, Blackburn 19S4, moilisois. The soils in the study area have been classified as 
Branson et al. 19S1, Rauzi and Hanson 1966, Rhoades et al. Shangla series. Because they occur on sloping surfaces, these 
1964). Weltz and Wood (1986) found rotation grazing did not soils are subject to active water erosion, with intensity depending 
decrease erosion when heavy stocking rates were applied. on the vegetation cover and the slope gradient. 

Someone must determine the amount of vegetation to be left 
after grazing to protect, maintain, and improve watershed condi- Climate 
tion. After determining values for many sites, modeling can pro- 
vide useful values for other sites. 

The climate of the study area is sub-humid temperate. At near- 

This esperiment was conducted in a moist temperate region to 
by Besham, the average minimum temperature is in January 

determine the effects of different levels of residual phytomass on 
(6.7”C). and the average masimum temperature (3S.4”C) is in 
J 

erosion. The main objective of the study was to determine an 
une. The mean minimum temperature during December and 

appropriate residual phytomass level for protecting the watershed 
mean masimum temperature during June recorded at the Saidu 
Sh 

by keeping erosion at a reasonably low level. The residual phy- 
arief Meteorological Station are 11.7*C and 37.7”C. respec- 

tomass is assumed to be more important to erosion control than 
tively. 

the percentage utilization of annual phytomass. It was hypothe- 
Precipitation occurs both as rain and snow. The average annual 

sized that various residual phytomass levels allowed significantly 
precipitation is 960 mm. Snowfall generally starts by the end of 
N 

different levels of erosion because of the relationship of the phy- 
ovember on the higher peaks and descends in December and 

J 

tomass to other factors like foliar and litter cover that infhrences 
anuary. Streamflow is greatest during summer monsoon rains. 

R 
the erosion process. The second objective was to determine suit- 

unoff is high and the watershed drains into the Indus River. 

able predictive equations of sediment concentration and total sed- 
iment loss. 

Vegetation 
The study area falls in a pure blue pine (Pinns wallicltimz 

Wall.) zone between 1,677 to 2,440 m elevation. This zone is 

Study Area bounded by mised silver fir (rlbies pindrow Spash.) forests at 
higher elevation and pure chir pine (Pittns rosburghii Ros.) 

Location 
forests at lower elevations. Subdominant trees consist of walnut 

The study was conducted at Lilawani Ranch near Alpuri in the 
(hghs regiu Linn.), bird cherry (Prmrs pacflu Linn.), Batangi 

sub-humid zone in northwestern Pakistan. The area lies between 
(Pyrm paslzia Ham.). amlook (Diospyros lotus Linn.), hill toon 

31”3 1’ and 35”S’N latitude and 72”35’ and 73”l’ E longitude. It 
(Cedrela serratn Royle.), and horsechestnut (Aescrrlns indica 

is bounded on the northeast by the upper Indus Kohistan district; 
Hiern.) at lower elevations. The undergrowth consist of kori 

on the north and northwest by Malukand Agency, Swat and Swat 
(Berberis !\rhrn Royle.), gangali gulab (Rosn tnoschm Mill.), 

Kohistan; on the south and southwest by Bunir subdivision, and 
shamshad (Bn.ws senlpervirens Linn.), ghoraje (Zndigoferrt pul- 

on the southeast and east by the Indus River. The elevation varies 
&e//a Rox.), and chambali (h7sininlolt hrrrnile Linn.). 

from 450 to 4.500 m, and land is mostly used for crops and graz- 
Grasses and forbs in the study area include lung (Cynbopogon 

ing. Moderate to precipitous slopes exceeding 30% are normal. 
iwarancusa Schult.). surmal (Heteropogon contortus Beauv.), 

The surface configuration is generally rugged and uneven. 
pisholamae (Cenchrus cilicrris Linn.), changae (Aristidn depressa 

The entire area forms part of the Indus River watershed. The 
Retz.), dadum (Sorghum ltalepense Pers.) and khabl (Cynodon 
dacfylon Pers.). 
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Methods 

Data were collected for 2 growing seasons, during summers of 
19S7 and 19%. A rainfall simulator described by Wilcox et al. 
( 1986) was used to apply rninfall to 48 flexible circular plots, 
about 1 m2. A single stationary nozzle was placed 200 cm above 
the center of the plot, and the application rate was 12.7 cm hrt. 
The plots were constructed from metal sheets about 15 cm wide 
and 355 cm long. A small, metal runoff tray was connected to the 
plot to collect runoff. The soil was of such a nature that metal 
strips could easily be tamped into the soil without bending. The 
area of each plot was determined by a grid constructed from 1.2 
cm >: 1.2 cm mesh. Simulated rainfall was applied to each plot at 
the esisting or antecedent soil moisture level for 30 min, and 
runoff collected and weighed (dry run). Plots were then covered 
with clear plastic to prevent evaporation and to ensure fairly uni- 
form soil moisture conditions for the second rainfall application 
20 to 24 hours later (wet run). Water was applied for 30 min dur- 
ing the wet run. Runoff from each plot was collected at 5 min 
intervals and weighed. A runoff sample was taken for sediment 
concentration at each 5-min interval. 

Sediment was filtered off in the labomtory and dried at 105°C 
for 24 hours. The sediment was weighed in grams to determine 
concentmtion (g liter’). Total sediment loss from each plot was 
calculated as runoff times sediment concentration summed over 
multiple time periods. Sediment for the wet runs were calculated 
in the same way. 

Folk and basal cover for each species within each plot were 
detemlined using a point sampling method (Pieper 197s). A total 
of 120 points were applied per plot for both foliar and basal 
cover, using a loo-cm long metal frsme with 20 vertical pins. 
Foliar cover was determined before plots were clipped, and basal 
cover after clipping the plots. Standing phytomass (g m-‘) was 
determined for grasses and forbs by clipping to ground level. The 
litter was also hand collected. The phytomass material for each 
plot was placed in separate paper sacks, dried at 60 to 70°C for 
4s hours, then weighed. 

Antecedent soil moisture was calculated for the 0 to 5 and 5 to 
10 cm depths by the gravimetric method. Samples were collected 
adjacent to the runoff plots before each simulated rainfall event. 
Bulk density was also determined at 0 to 3 and 5 to S cm depth 
before the second minftlll application by the core method (Black 
1965). After the wet run, soil samples were taken from 0 to 10 cm 
depths for particle size and organic C analysis. Particle size distri- 
bution was estimated using the hydrometer method (Bouyoucos 
1962). Organic C percentage was estimated by the Walkley- 
Black method (Black 1965). A micro-relief meter (Kincaid and 
Williams 1966) was used to determine soil surface roughness 
within each plot. Sk readings (20 points each) of the micro-relief 
meter were taken per plot. Three readings were taken on the fall 
line and 3 readings perpendicular to the fall line. Average soil 
depth was also measured. 

A homogenous area was subdivided into S plots. Within each 
plot, 6 subplots of 1 m square were nndomly located. Because 
treatments were allotted to the various plots randomly and inde- 
pendently, the esperimental design was a completely randomized 
design with subsampling with 4 treatments, 2 plots per treatment 
nnd 6 subplots per plot. The treatments were 4 different residual 
phytomass levels. In year 1 treatments 1, 2, 3, and 4 had a resid- 
ual phytomass of 2.667, 1,432, 1,020 and 627 kg ha-t for treat- 
ments 1, 2. 3, and 4, respectively. Treatment 1 was not grazed 

and represented the potential phytomass each year. The remain- 
ing residual phytomass levels were achieved by allowing live- 
stock to graze in the plots until the desired levels were achieved. 
The treatments were not equally spaced and, therefore, were con- 
sidered non-structured. 

The data for each year were analyzed separately. Overall differ- 
ences among treatments were tested using analysis of variance by 
the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 19S5). If the analysis of vari- 
ance F-test was significant, then a protected Fisher’s Least 
Significance Difference (LSD) was used to separate means at 
0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.20 significance levels. Stepwise multiple 
regression was used to select vegetation and soil variables influ- 
encing interill erosion. Statistical analysis was also done to deter- 
mine linear, quadratic and cubic effects. 

Results and Discussion 

During the first year, natural rainfall was less than the long- 
term average, resulting in the low phytomass production of 2,667 
kg ha-t as compared to the second year of 3,382 kg ha-t. The min- 
fall during year 2 was equal to average rainfall for the area. The 
remaining residual levels were similar in both years. Table 1 
shows the potential phytomass of both years and the various 
residual phytomass levels achieved after grazing. Although the 
percentages of total phytomass are different, the residual levels 
are nearly the same in both years, except for the control. These 
levels were chosen because they generally represent moderate, 
heavy and very heavy grazing 

Ibfean Sediment Concentration 
In year 1 sediment concentration was significantly different 

between treatments at an observed significance level of 0.139 for 
antecedent soil moisture, and 0.026 for the soil moisture near 
field capacity. During year 2, the p-va%les were 0.077 and 0.016 
for antecedent soil moisture and near field capacity. Mean sedi- 
ment concentration was highest in treatment 4 and lowest in treat- 
ment 1. The highest sediment concentmtion in treatment 4 result- 
ed from the low residual phytomnss level as shown in Tables 2 
and 3. This difference was attributed to less protective cover for 
the soil. 

In year 2, the residual phytomnss was greater than year 1; 
therefore, the difference in the mean sediment concentration 
between treatment 1 and the remaining treatment was greater. 
The difference among the remaining treatments was small. This 
shows the strong relationship between phytomass and sediment 
concentration. Linear, quadratic and cubic effects were tested, 

Table 1. Total and percentage residual phytomass remaining on grazed 
and ungrazed plots during low and average rainfall years. 

Year 1 Year 2 
Phytomass Percenrage Phytomass Percentage 

Treatment of total of total 

(kg ha-‘) (5) (kg ha-‘) (Q) 
I 2667 (8)’ 100 33s2 (IS) 100 

2 1432 (10) 54 1443 (6) 43 
3 1020 (4) 3s 1037 (3) 31 
4 627 (5) 24 620 (3) IS 

‘Standard error (SE) i$ given in the pnrenthesih for the phqtomasr. 
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Table 2. Treatment comparisons for mean sediment concenatration at Table 4. Treatment comparisons for total sediment loss at the antecedent 
the antecedent soil moisture level and near field capacity for year 1. soil moisture level and near field capacity for year 1. 

Treat- Sediment Level of simtificancc’- 
menl Phytomass concentration 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.20 

(kg ha-‘) (g litter-‘) 
A. Antecedent soil moisture?- 

1 2467 0.63 a b b 
2 1432 0.S-l 3 ab ab ic 
3 1020 0.97 a ab ab ab 
4 627 1.16 a a a a 

B. Soil moisture near field capacity3 
1 2667 0.5s b b C 

2 1132 0.61 ab EC b 
3 1020 OS2 rib ab a i 
4 627 0.97 a a a a 

thleans followed bv the wnr letter within 3 WI mo~\ture condition ore not ricniticantlv 

Treat- Sediment Level of sienificance*- 
ment Phvromass concentration 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.20 

(kg ha-‘) 

different. - 

(g litter-‘) 
A Antecedent soil 

-1 2667 

?Overall nnnlysis of variance F13.4) = 4.24, p = 0.09s for dry run. 

moisture2 

30vemll analysis of variance N3.4) = 32.94. p = 0.003 for wet run. 

2.77 a b b 
2 1432 4.65 a ab b ic 
3 1020 5.67 a ab ab ab 
4 627 7.65 a a a a 

B. Soil moisture near field capacity3 
1 2667 3.04 C d 

2 1432 3.86 EC Pi, c 
3 1020 5.03 b b b ; 
4 627 7.07 a a a a 

‘Means followed by the same letter within a soil moisture condition are not signiticantly 
different. . 
?Ovenll on+15 of vrrtiance R3. -l) = 3.30. p = 0 139 for dry run. 
30venll analysic of vxinnce Ft3. -1) = 9.69, p = U.U?6 for s\et tun. 

and only linear and quadratic effects were found significant at the 
0.10 significance level. 

Total Sediment Loss 
In year 1 antecedent soil moisture, there was a significant dif- 

ference between treatments at a p-value of 0.098. The p-value 
was 0.003 for the wet run. During year 2, these p-values were 
0.008 for the dry run and 0.0 14 for the wet run. 

The total sediment loss was highest in treatment 4 and lowest in 
treatment 1 (esclosure) as shown in Tables 4 and 5. The highest 
sediment loss in treatment 4 resulted from high runoff and high 
sediment concentration. The runoff and sediment concentration 
have been affected by the lowest residual phytomass level. The 
difference in sediment yield was attributed to the various residual 
phytomass levels. Treatment 1 had the highest residual phy- 
tomass and the least bare ground (5.8%) while treatment 4 had 
the least residual phytomass level and most bare ground (59.5%). 
In treatment 4, because of reduced soil surface protection, a large 
percentage of area was opened to raindrop impact. 

Only the linear and quadratic effects were found significant at 
the 0.10 significance level. 

Table 3. Treatment comparisons for mean sediment concentration at the 
antecedent soil moisture level and near field capacity for year 2. 

Treat- Sediment Level of si nificancet 
ment Phgtomass concentration 0.01 0.05 0.10 - 0.20 

(kg ha-’ ) (g litter’) 
A. Antecedent soil moisture2 

1 3382 1.05 a b b b 

2 1443 1.35 a ab a a 
3 1037 I.44 a a a a 
4 620 1.55 a a a a 

B. Soil moisture near field cap&y3 
I 3382 0.5s b b b b 

2 1443 0.89 a a a a 
3 1037 0.90 a a a a 
4 620 0.93 3 a a a 

tAlean\ followed by the wne letter 1% ithin 3 hod mature condition ore not significantly 
diifersnt. 
?Ovemll nnrrlysi> of wrinnce Ft3.J) = 5.00. p = 0 077 for dry run. 
fOremIl an$ZI\ ofvnrknce Ft3. JJ = 13.03. p = 0.016 for net run. 

Predictive Equations 
The regression equations are of the following general form: 

?= a + bl X1 + . . . . . . . . bnXn 

where ?is the predicted dependent variable, a is the y-intercept, b 
is the estimated regression coefficient, and X is the independent 
variable influencing $! With the help of these equations, various 
dependent variables can be predicted for the study sites and can 
also be used for similar sites in the area. The predictive equations 
also identify the most important variables influencing a given 
dependent variable. Four predictive equations were developed for 
each dependent variable by combining data for year 1 and year 2. 
A significance level of 0.15 was chosen for an independent vari- 
able to be included in the model. The reeression equations are 
shown in Tables 6 and 7. 

Sediment Concentration 
Sediment concentration is affected by a number of independent 

variables; therefore, it is important to know which of these vari- 
ables were included in the final model. Sediment concentration 
also affects the total sediment loss. 

The predictive equation for mean sediment concentration at 

Table 5. Treatment comparisons for total sediment loss at the antecedent 
soil moisture level and near field capacity for year 2. 

Treat- Sediment Level of sim-&xnce’- 
ment Phytomass concentration 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.20 

(kg ha-‘) (g litter-l) 
A. Antecedent soil moisture2 

1 3382 3.94 b 
L i 

d 
2 1443 6.71 ab C 

3 1037 s.55 a ab ab b 
4 620 10.01 a a a a 

B. Soil moisture near field capacity3 
1 3382 2.49 b b b 
2 1443 5.15 a ab n it 
3 1037 5.79 a a a ab 
4 620 6.34 a a a a 

thlew followed by the satne letter within n soil moisture condrtion are not signilic:mtl) 
different. 
20\ernll nnaly& of variance Ft3, -1) = lSS5. p = 0.00s for dry run. 
30venll analysis of variance Ft3.4) = I-1.02. p = 0.014 for wet run. 
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Table 6. Multiple regression equations for mean sediment concentration for year 1 and year 2 with combined soil moisture conditions. 

Year and 
condition Regression equations 

19S7 ill-d Ll = 09.52 - 0.0020; 1) + 0.024 (X13) 0.32 
19SS dry2 (se’ = 0 ooo5) 

(p = 0.005, 
(se = 0.004) 
(p = 0.0001) 

19X7 and 92=0.75-I-0.001 (Xl) = + 
I9SS we43 

0.003 (X5) 0.0007 (X14) 
(se = 0.ooo3) (se = 0.002) (se = 0.003 
tp=o.C@02) (p = 0.09s) (p = 0.00s) 

Smlplr \iLe tn) = 96 
‘SM~dard error(w) and p-tdue for exh regre\\wn coeilicwnt have been givrn in parenthesis for ench column respectively. 
XI = Skmdine ohvromw IC m? 

0.35 

S5 = Bare grk&,~rxocin& nlih f&r coscr (5) 
Xl3 = Sod moi\Iure (5 - IO cm depth) Jv I$) 
T1-t = Sod moi\lure tO - 5 cm deplhl \!et (C;) 
-0~rmll zmJl)w of\Gv~~ FE. 78) = 18.57. p = 0 IHKII for year I nnd ye.u 2, dry. 
fOw.dl nnd)m ofrariance Ft3.76) = 13.61. p = I~oc)I IN year I and year 2, wt. 

antecedent soil moisture for the combined data of year 1 and year 
2 (Table 6) contained standing phytomass (Xl) and soil moisture 
from 5 to 10 cm depth dry (X13). Both these variables are impor- 
tant in affecting sediment concentration. 

The predictive equation for mean sediment concentration with 
soil moisture near field capacity for the combined data of year 1 
and year 2 (Table 6) included standing phytomass (Xl), bare 
ground associated with foliar cover (X5) and soil moisture from 0 
to 5 cm depth (X14). 

Total Sediment Loss 
Total sediment loss is greatly affected by runoff rates, and pro- 

tective ground cover, in turn, affects runoff. In watershed man- 
agement, the resource manager is often concerned about the rate 
of soil loss on a given range site. The manager may also be inter- 
ested in knowing the various factors that greatly affect total sedi- 
ment loss. Development of a suitable predictive model will help 
in identifying the important variables. 

The predictive equation for total sediment loss at antecedent 
soil moisture for the combined data of years 1 and 2 (Table 7) 
contained standing phytomass (Xl), foliar cover (X3), bare 
ground associated with foliar cover (X5) and soil moisture from 5 
to IO cm depth (X13). 

The predictive equation for total sediment loss at soil moisture 

near field capacity for the combined data of year 1 and year 2 
(Table 7) included standing phytomass (Xl) and bare ground 
associated with foliar cover (X5). 

Like many other parts of the world, most Pakistan rangelands 
are grazed heavily. Overgrazed rangelands not only affect on-site 
productivity, but also markedly affect runoff quality and sedi- 
mentation of reservoirs. In Pakistan, moist temperate rangelands 
are under heavy grazing pressure by local livestock and nomadic 
herds. The main reason for the deterioration is the lack of knowl- 
edge and poor socioeconomic condition of the people, which lead 
to overgrazing. To reduce erosion people must manage for a suit- 
able residual phytomass level, which has a direct effect on these 
processes. Although the exclosure (treatment 1) resulted in the 
lowest sediment loss and is also most desirable from a watershed 
point of view, these people can not afford 100% protection of the 
phytomass. On the other hand, the other phytomass levels result- 
ed in higher sediment loss and may not be desirable for watershed 
protection. Thus, the land manager is left with treatments 2. 3. 
and 4 from which to choose the residual phytomass level that will 
ensure proper utilization of the resource and proper protection of 
the watershed condition. 

The choice for a given treatment will vary from site to site, and 
is greatly dependent on the major management objectives. If a 
range site is situated in a greatly disturbed and important riparian 

Table 7. Multiple regression equations for mean sediment concentration for year 1 and year 2 with combined soil moisture conditions. 

condition 
l9S7 and 

19% dry’? 

Regression equations 

?3= lJ.323-O.OlltXl) - 0.107(X3) - 0.062(X5) + 0.17.5X 13) 

(sel = 0.004) (\C = 0.041) (se = 0.037) (se = 0.033) 
(p=O.O10) (p = 0.010) (p = 0.098) (p = 0.0001) 

R2 

0.47 

l9S7 and 94=5.601 - 0.013tx1) + 0.030(X5) 0.35 

l9SS wt3 

Sdmnle &e In) = 96 

(se =UOU3) (se=O.OlS) 
Cp = O.oOUl ) (p = 0.097) 

‘S&dxd error (se)and p-t;llue for each regrewon coeflicient have been given in puremheGs for each column respecti\ety. 
?I I = Slanding phylom&\ IF m?) 
S2 = Litter pl$to&+ - 
X3 = Folinr co\er tci ) 
S5 = Bxe ground ;oxxzimrd x%ilh folk cover (5) 
S I2 = Soil mowwe (0 - 5 cm depth) dv (Cr ) 
Xl 3 = Sod moi\rure (5 - IO cm depth) dry (5) 
?Ozemll irnulyk of wknce Ft1. St ) = IS. 17. p = 0 0001 for year t and year 2, dry. 
30temll ;In;rlysi, of winnce FC 3. X2) = 12.59. p = 0 001 for year I and year 2, wet. 
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area. treatment 1 may be recommended for quick restoration. 
Similarly, if the range condition is not low and there is great tem- 
porary demand for forage, treatment -I can also be recommended. 
In our view, the best choice would be treatment 2 or 3, rather than 
choosing the estremes. 

The following conclusions are drawn from the results of this 
study: 1) Residual phytomass levels significantly affect sediment 
concentration and total sediment 1053. 3) The exclosure resulted 
in the lowest sediment production among all treatments, 3) The 
treatment with the lowest residual phytomass resulted in the high- 
est sediment loss, 4) Standing phytomass was the most important 
variable, followed by foliar and babal cover, which greatly affect 
sediment production, 5) The potential phytomass changes from 
year to year; therefore, the watershed manager should rely on the 
residual phytomass level rather than removing a fixed percentage 
of forage. 

In general, the increased sediment concentration and total sedi- 
ment loss indicate treatment 4 (620 to 627 kg ha-t) was the least 
desirable condition of any of the grazing treatments, followed by 
treatments 3 and 2. Treatment 1 (2,667 to 3,3S2 kg ha-t) has the 
most desirable condition from a watershed point of view, but not 
for livestock production. 
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Abstract 

Crested wheatgrass and Russian wildrye are used estensively 
as seeded pastures in the prairie region of western Canada. Their 
long-term impact on soil quality was studied at 4 sites, each 
including plant communities of native mised prairie rangeland 
and 17- to 27-year-old monocultures of crested wheatgrass and 
Russian wildrye, in southern Alberta, Canada. Root mass and 
soil chemical properties mere determined on the soil samples col- 
lected. Native rangeland had about 7.6 times more root mass 
than the seeded species from the 0- to 7.5cm depth and about 
equivalent mass from the 7.5 to JO-cm depth. For the seeded 
species, root mass was significantly less behveen rows than within 
rows. Soils in the native rangeland community had significantly 
greater soil organic matter and lower NOs-N, chemical indes, 
urease activity, and available phosphorus than those in the seed- 
ed pastures. Altering the plant community from native mised 
prairie to either a sequence of cropping followed by an intro- 
duced grass monoculture, or directly to an introduced grass 
monoculture, resulted in decreased root mass and organic mat- 
ter, and monosaccharide content of dry aggregates. The seeded 
grasses could neither return nor maintain the chemical quality of 
the soils in relation to that of the native rangeland. 

Key Words: soil quality, soil organic matter, root mass, mised 
prairie, introduced forages, soil sustainability 

Crested wheatgrass (Agropyron m3atwn (L.) Gaertn.) has 
been seeded on about 1 million ha in western Canada since the 
193Os, especially on eroded areas and abandoned farmland. It has 
gained general acceptance as excellent early spring pasture for 
dry areas. Weight gains of yearling ewes on either continuously 
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grazed crested wheatgrass or Russian wildrye pastures on rotation 
and free-choice systems of grazing were between 2.0 and 3.2 
times the gain per hectare on native range (Smoliak 1968). There 
is, nevertheless, concern in terms of the effect of crested wheat- 
grass on soil quality in the arid regions of the mised prairie 
(Smoliak et al. 198 1). 

Aboveground, crested wheatgrass out-yields native range by 
1.1 to 1.5 times. However, soil under 40- to 49-year-old stands of 
crested wheatgrass had greater bulk densities, fewer water-stable 
aggregates, increased chelating-resin extractable carbon, and 
reduced energy flow into the soil system compared to native 
prairie (Dormaar et al. 1978). Smoliak et al. (1967) established 
that root mass in the top 15 cm of native range and crested wheat- 
grass averaged 10,966 and 7,s 10 kg ha-t, respectively. 

That is, crested wheatgrass is a useful pasture grass but root 
biomass potentially returns less organic matter to the soil than 
native rangeland species. Redente et al. (19S9) established that 
crested wheatgrass allocated nearly twice the amount of carbon to 
photosynthetic tissue than plants in a blue grama ecosystem. 
Also, crested wheatgrass stands resisted the reintroduction of 
native species and maintained low species diversity (Dormaar et 
al. 197s). 

Russian wildrye (E1wurs jwrceus Fisch.) was recognized as a 
potential pasture grass in the early 1950s. Because of good curing 
qualities, it is most useful to graziers during late summer. 
autumn, or early winter. By the late 1970s. about 100,000 ha in 
the prairie provinces of Canada and over 300,000 ha in the 
U.S.A. had been seeded to Russian wildrye (Smoliak and 
Johnston 19X0). In one study (Smoliak and Dormaar 19S5). it 
yielded 47% more forage than did native rangeland. However, 23 
years after the Russian wildrye was sown directly into prepared 
native rangeland, total root mass and carbon in the surface 15-cm 
layer of soil was greater on native rangeland pasture than on 
seeded Russian wildrye pasture (Smoliak and Dormaar 19S5). 

The possible long-term effects of crested wheatgrass on soil 
(Smoliak et al. 1967, Dormaar et al. 1978, Smoliak and Dormaar 
1985) have not generally been recognized. In an elegant article 
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(Dwyer 19S6). many credentials of crested wheatgrass are given. 
Yet, the word “soil” is not mentioned once. In the same sympo- 
sium (Johnson l986b), Johnson (19S6a) discusses soil character- 
istics but only in relation to growth of crested wheatgrass on 
saline soils. Management strategies are usually directed at 
increasing forage production rather than ensuring sustainability of 
the soil resource. That is, land-management practices have been 
based almost exclusively on harvestable forage. Fertilizers have 
been added to forage crops as the fertility of the soil declined. 
This then resulted in dependence on fertilizer to maintain soil 
productivity. Adding fertilizers meets the needs of plants for 
nutrients, but does not fulfill any other functions that the organic 
component of the soil performs in sustaining the system 
(Coupland 1979). Many suggestions for future research have 
been made with respect to crested wheatgrass (Box 19X6), yet 
none are soil-related. Regardless of the importance of forage pro- 
duction, management must concomitantly ensure the sustainabili- 
ty and productivity of the soil resource. 

Since the long-term impact of seeded forages for dryland pas- 
ture on soil is poorly understood, the present study was initiated 
to ascertain the effects of altering plant communities by cultiva- 
tion and seeding on soil quality through the measurement of root 
mass and various soil chemical properties. 

Materials and Methods 

Site Descriptions 
Four sites, each including adjacent fields of native range and 

monocultures of crested wheatgrass and Russian wildrye, were 
selected in the mixed prairie association near Brooks and Hanna, 
Alberta. The seeded stands within and among the sites varied in 
area from 100 to 250 ha and had as close to the same agronomic 
histories as could be found. However, the following noteworthy 
differences were present: 

Site 1. West of Hanna (Lat. N 5 1” 22, Long. W 112” 26’); Dark 
Brown Chemozemic (Typic Haploboroll) clay loam to silty clay 
loam on till (Wyatt et al. 1943). The land was broken in 1918, 
abandoned in the 192Os, cultivated and crop-fallowed again start- 
ing in 1960, partitioned and seeded to crested wheatgrass and 
Russian wildrye in 1965, and since then grazed by cattle during 
June and July. 

Site 2. East of Hanna (Lat. N 51” 16, Long. W 111” 10’); 
Hemaruka Brown Solodized Solonetz (Aridic Natriboroll) sandy 
loam (Kjearsgaard 1988). One field was broken in 1940 and crop- 
fallowed until 1960, when it was abandoned. In 1964 it was seed- 
ed to crested wheatgrass, hayed, then grazed in May and June 
until 1981, after which it has been grazed by cattle in October 
only. The other field was broken in 1940, cropped until 1950, 
seeded to brome until 1960, cropped again until 1971, then seed- 
ed to Russian wildrye, and grazed by cattle in October only. 

Site 3. West of Brooks (Lat. N 50” 40’. Long. W 112” 4’); 
Halliday Brown Solod (Glossic Natriboroll) silty loam on till 
(SO%)lHemaruka Brown Solodized Solonetz L (Aridic 
Natriboroll) on till (40%) (Kjearsgaard et al. 1983); the land was 
broken and seeded to crested wheatgrass in 1973, but later that 
year, part of the field was recultivated and seeded to Russian 
wildrye. The fields were grazed by cattle during July and August. 

Site 4. East of Brooks (Lat. N 50” 22, Long. W 111” 22’); 
Halliday Brown Solod (Glossic Natriboroll) silty loam on till 
(Kjearsgaard et al. 1983); fields were broken and seeded to crested 

wheatgrass and Russian wildrye in 1970. The fields were grazed 
by cattle during July and August. 

The crested wheatgrass and Russian wildrye fields of sites 1, 3, 
and 4 had similar histories within each site. Although the crested 
wheatgrass and Russian wildrye fields of site 2 had somewhat 
different histories, the subsequent results indicated that its soil 
status was similar to that of sites 1, 3, and 4. The native vegeta- 
tion on sites 1 to 4 is representative of the Stipa-Agropyron. 
Stipa-Boutelona, Borrteloua-Stipa-Agropyron, and Stipa- 
Bonteloua-Agropyron communities, respectively (Coupland 
1961). Within each site, livestock had equal access to all 3 com- 
munities. 

Sampling 
In April 1992, the soil of each native, crested wheatgrass, and 

Russian wildrye field was core-sampled (6.5 x 40 cm) in tripli- 
cate with samples about 50-m apart. The seeded stands were sam- 
pled both between and within rows (row spacings were about 70 
cm). Soil analysis for chemical constituents was based on a single 
core, and for root mass, on 3 cores in each sampling unit. 
Therefore, at each site, 15 cores [2 seeded (3 between + 3 within 
rows) + 3 native] were taken for chemical analyses and 45 [2 
seeded x 3 cores (3 between + 3 within rows) + (3 cores x 3 
native)] for root mass determinations. The samples were parti- 
tioned into 2 segments (O-7.5,7.5-40 cm). 

The soil samples were dried and ground to pass a 2.0-mm 
sieve. At the time of sieving, roots and other debris were removed 
from the soil and discarded. The soil cores were washed over a 
series of sieves, the root mass was oven-dried, weighed, and 
ashed to determine ash-free weight. 

Dry aggregates were obtained from the 0- to 7.5-cm segment of 
an additional 2 cores per sampling unit by passing the whole air- 
dried sample through a multiple rotary sieve (Chepil 1962). 
Following preliminary work, the 12.5, S, 4, 2, and 1 mm aggre- 
gates (large) and 0.5 and 0.25 mm aggregates (medium) were 
grouped. These, together with the O.l-mm aggregates (small), 
made for 3 fractions for monosaccharide distribution determina- 
tions. The mixtures of the 12.5, S, 4,2, and 1 mm aggregates and 
of the 0.5 and 0.25 mm aggregates were ground to pass a 0.1 -mm 
sieve. 

Chemical Analysis 
Percent organic matter was determined as per Walkley and 

Black (1934). Urease activity, which is important as a decompos- 
ing agent for urea, was determined at pH 9.0 by incubating 5 g 
soil with tris(hydroxymethy1) aminomethane(THAM) buffer 
(O.O5M), urea solution, and toluene at 37” C for 2 hours, and 
measuring the ammonium (NH,-N) released by steam distillation 
(Tabatabai and Bremner 1972). Autoclaveable-nitrogen (N), as an 
index of N availability, was determined as described by Keeney 
(1982). Kjeldahl-N (total N) was determined as per Association 
of Official Analytical Chemists (1970), and nitrate-nitrogen 
(N03-N) and NH,-N by KC1 extraction and steam distillation as 
per Keeney and Nelson (1952), NaHC03-soluble phosphorus 
(available P) as per Olsen et al. (1954), and carbohydrates by the 
phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al. (1956) as modified 
by Doutre et al. (197X). 

Acid hydrolysis of the 3 dry aggregate fractions was carried out 
essentially as outlined by Cheshire and Mundie (1966) and 
Cheshire (1979) except that the samples were first treated with 12 
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M H,SO, for 16 hours at room temperature, then diluted to 0.5 M 
HZSOJ and held at 100” C for 1 hour (Dormaar 1984). 
Monosaccharides were reduced and acetylated as described by 
Blakeney et al. (1983). D-allose was added as the internal stan- 
dard. The alditol acetates were identified with a Hewlett Packard 
GC 5840A equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector 
and a 30-m glass capillary column (0.25 mm i.d.) wall-coated 
with OV-225 (50% cyanopropyl-50% methylphenylpolysiloxane) 
with helium as the carrier gas at a linear flow rate of 21 cm set-1. 
Reference alditol acetates of rhamnose. fucose, ribose, arabinose, 
xylose, allose, mannose, galactose, and glucose were used as 
standards and prepared as outlined by Blakeney et al. (1983). 
Polysaccharides were considered to have a plant origin if they 
contained substantial quantities of arabinose and xylose and pre- 
dominantly of microbial origin if they contained mainly galactose 
and mannose. 

Statistical Analysis 
The data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design 

with 4 replicates (sites) and either (a) 2 plant communities (crest- 
ed wheatgrass or Russian wildrye) and 2 row locations (between 
and within), or (b) 3 plant communities (2 seeded and native). In 
the seeded communities of the latter tests, root mass was aver- 
aged for row location while all other constituents were only from 
within row. The design was a split block when aggregate size and 
sampling depth were included as factors. Paired means were test- 
ed using single degree of freedom contrasts (Steel and Torrie 
19SO). 

Results 

None of the tests resulted in a significant (PcO.05) block by 
treatment interaction, which supports the assumption that the dif- 
ferent agronomic histories of the sites had a negligible effect on 
the observations (Table 1). Russian wildrye had a greater propor- 
tion (PcO.05) of the root mass below 7.5 cm than did crested 
wheatgrass. Root mass was significantly (PcO.05) less between 
than within rows at both depths. Native rangeland had about 2 to 
3 times more root mass than the seeded species in the 0- to 7.5- 
cm depth and about equivalent mass from the 7.5- to 40-cm 
depth. 

The chemical constituents all varied (PcO.01) by sampling 
depth (Table 1). Most constituents were also affected by plant 
community, sampling location (whether within or between rows), 
and the interaction of plant community with depth or location of 
sampling. Soil characteristics were generally similar under crest- 
ed wheatgrass and Russian wildrye but percent organic matter, 
NO,-N, NH,-N, and available P differed. Soils in the native 
rangeland community had significantly (PcO.01) greater organic 
matter content and lower NO,-N, chemical index, urease activity, 
and available P levels in the upper 7.5 cm of the soil (Table 1). 
The effects of plant community on these constituents or indices 
were different below 7.5 cm soil depth. Percent organic matter, 
total N, N03-N, chemical indes, and urease activity were greater 
within than between rows (Table 1). Finally, effects of plant com- 
munity on the selected indices were affected by depth, hence 
were not uniform. 

Table 1. Some cbaracteristics’of soil from native rangeland (NR), crested wheatgrass (CWG) and Russian wildqe (RWR) pastures (root mass average 
of 36 samples per community, i.e., 4 sites, 3 samples, and 3 cores/sample; remainder average of 12 samples, i.e., 4 sites and 3 samples) 

Row’ (R) 
Community (C) CWG 

Between 

RWR x CWG 

Within RXC 

RWR x NR (CWG,RWR) 
Soil Depth = O-7.5 cm 
Root mass 

(g m-2 core depth-t) 
Organic matter (0) 
Total N (%) 
NO,-N (mg kg-t) 
NH,-N (mg kg-l ) 
Chemical index* 
Urease activity3 
Available P (mg kg-t) 
Carbohydrates 

(mg 100 g-t) 
Soil Depth = 7.5-40 cm 
Root mass 

(g ms2 core depth-l) 
Organic matter(Q) 
Total N (8) 
N03-N (mg kg-t) 
NHJ-N (mg kg-I) 
Chemical index2 
Urease activiIy3 
Available P (me kg-‘) 
Carbohydrates 
(mg 100 g-t) 

172 235 290” 
3.42 3.10 3.26” 
0.24 0.25 0.24” 
1.0 1.0 1.0” 
6.1 4.7 5.43 

90.s 95.9 93.4” 
1X6.6 171.2 17s.9a 

5.25 6.93 6.09a 

510 492 5013 4s7A 5318 509” 617B 0.670 

410 
1.36 
0.13 
0.6 
4.6 

27.6 
122.5 

3.03 

205 148. 1763 210A 21~’ 

575 
1.47 
0.14 
0.4 
4.0 

27.6 
106.5 

3.29 

492a 
1.47 
0.14a 
0.5” 
4.3” 

27.6” 
114.6” 

3.16” 

s34A 
4.46B 

83LA 
6.2A 

130.3B 
1s5.5B 

5.468 

569AB 69JB 
1.51B 1.598 
0.14A 0.15A 
0.7B OAA 
3.6A 3.sA 

30.7‘4 33.1‘4 
1 14.6B 111.3A* 

2.09A 3.11B 

550A 
3.6SA 
0.27A 
2.oB 
5.7A 

132.9B 
205.3c 

7.77’: 

692b 1717B 
4.07b 5.27c 

o.2; 
li$ 

zA 
6:3A 

131.6b 105.3A 
195.4b 154.sA 

6.62” 3.41A 

632b 5477A 
1.55b 1 .32A 
0.14a 
0.63 ;::$ 
3.7a 3.9A 

31.9b 31.0A 
113.03 IOLSA 

2.6ob 2.09A 

21ob 194.“ 

0.134 
0.122 
0.24 1 
0.002 
0.202 
0.482 
0.018 
0.356 

0.67 1 
0.77s 
0.516 
0.293 
0.00-I 
0.519 
0.116 
0.02s 

0.120 
*-hhleans nithin a line !\hh the same Iowerc~se letter do not differ significantly (C-0.0.5). 
A-Bhlems nithin n line nllh the snme upper caxe lr~rer do not differ significantly (p> 0.05). 
hYJG and RWR sere seeded in rows about 70-cm ap~n. 
2NH4-N released on outorlnving (mc kg.1 of sod) 
~NHJ.N relend tmg kg-1 of dry skiI per 2 h) 
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Monosaccharides in soils were affected (kO.001) by sampling 
location and aggregate size (Table 2). However, crested wheat- 
grass and Russian wildrye had similar effects on monosaccha- 
rides. The ratio of galactose plus mannose to arabinose plus 
sylose was affected by location and aggregate size and not by 
plant community (fiO.05). 

Discussion 

Plants, and the animals that feed on them, affect the soil and, 
eventually, determine the level of productivity sustained. Altering 
the plant community from native mixed prairie first to cropland 
and then to crested wheatgrass or Russian wildrye significantly 
reduced the chemical quality of the soils by decreasing root mass 
and organic matter. Differences in the present study were most 
evident in the top 7.5 cm of soil which contained 51,38, and 76% 
of the total roots sampled from crested wheatgrass, Russian 
wildrye, and native rangeland, respectively. 

We recognize that cultivating the land over a number of years 
(e.g., Sites 1 and 2) led to a change in soil quality. However, 1) 
Sites 3 and 4 were directly seeded to crested wheatgrass and 
Russian wildrye after breaking native rangeland and 2) none of 
the tests resulted in a significant (kO.05) block by treatment 
interaction. In other words, the soils of Sites 3 and 4, where crest- 
ed wheatgrass and Russian wildrye were seeded without crop- 
ping, are now similar in quality to those of Sites 1 and 2, where 
27 years of crested wheatgrass and Russian wildrye (Site 1) and 
25 years of crested wheatgrass and 21 years of Russian wildrye 
(Site 2) followed a period of annual cropping. All the soils were 
of different quality than those under the corresponding native 
range. There is evidence elsewhere that 23 years of crested 
wheatgrass and Russian wildrye sown into prepared native range- 
land in 15-cm row spacings did not restore the soil organic matter 

to native rangeland levels (Smoliak and Dormaar 19S5). 
Similarly, there is evidence that quality of abandoned cropland, 
after 10 years of cultivation, recovered faster to native rangeland 
levels under natural succession than under crested wheatgrass 
after 49 years (Site 3 of Dormaar et al. 1978). 

Blue grama (Bor~teloua grucih (HBK.) Lag. ex Steud), an 
important species on the mised prairie, has a dense, widely 
spreading root system with about S4% of its root mass in the 
upper 15 cm of the soil (Coupland and Johnson 1965). The roots 
are usually less than 1 mm in diameter at their origin and often 
diminish to 0.2 mm with depth. Root descriptions in the Halliday 
and Hemaruka soil series (Kjearsgaard et al. 1983) stress the 
abundance of fine and very fine, random roots in the Ah horizons. 
Fine roots contribute most organic matter both as root mass and 
exudate to the soil (Dormaar and Sauerbeck 1983, Biondini et al. 
19S8). 

Unfortunately, information on the root systems of crested 
wheatgrass or Russian wildrye is scarce. Even though crested 
wheatgrass has an extensive, fibrous root system, these roots 
were generally coarser and longer than those of blue grama, that 
is, there are less roots, both in number and in mass, in a given soil 
volume (Unpublished data, Dormaar). Although coarse roots 
often have greater mass than fibrous roots, the latter often 
(Dormaar and Sauerbeck 1983) have greater root turnover than 
the former. Russian wildrye is a deep-rooted bunchgrass with 
many more coarse roots than under crested wheatgrass and blue 
grama. Root mass to 15-cm depth has been reported as 1,472, 
1,150, and 1,165 g m-2 for native range, crested wheatgrass, and 
Russian wildrye, respectively (Smoliak and Dormaar 1985). 
Smoliak et al. (1967) established that dry matter weights of roots 
to a depth of 60 cm from mixed prairie rangeland were signiti- 
cantly higher (kO.01) than weights of roots from crested wheat- 
grass sites (18,179 vs. 13,878 kg ha-t). 

Limited information is available on root-derived organic matter 

Table 2. Monosaccharide content (mg 100 g-l) and galactose + mannose/anbinose + sylose ratios of dry soil aggregates to a depth of 7.5 cm in relation 
to location (between or within rows), aggregate size, and communities of crested wheatgrass (CWG), Russian wildrye (RWR) and native range (NR) 
(average 8 samples, i.e., 1 sites and 2 samples/site) 

CWG 

RWR 

NR 

Monosaccharides Gslactwe + hlannoze/Arahino~e + Xvloce ratio 
(Dry aggregates (mm)’ (Dry aggregates (mm)’ 

12.5-1 0 0.5-0.25 0.1 12.5-1.0 0.5-0.25 0.1 
CL) w (3 w @I) (9 

-- - - - - - - - _ _- - (mg/lOOg)- - __ ____ ---__ 
Between?- 512 399 411 0.73 o.so 0.89 
Within 673 620 511 0.64 0.7 1 0.90 
Between 525 4x3 44s 0.74 0.79 0.96 
Within 654 555 451 0.63 0.77 0.97 

7S8 717 642 0.66 0.7s 0.97 

Effects P P 
- Location <0.001 0.03s 
- Size <O.OOl <O.OOl 
Conwasts 

L vs M <0.001 <O.OOl 
LVSS <o.oo I co.oo1 
M vs S <o.oot co.00 1 

- Communily >0.05 >0.05 
Contrasts 
CWG vs RWR >0.05 >0.05 
CWG vs NR 0.005 >0.05 
RWR vs NR <o.oo 1 >0.05 

‘Deripcr!ion of thr 3 compo& aggregate sizes wed. L = Large; I = hfedium; S = Small. 
ZCWG and NR tverc seeded in rows about Xl-cm apr! 
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from crested wheatgrass and none on Russian wildrye. McHenry 
and Newell (1947) reported on the effects of 10 perennial grasses, 
after 5 to 7 years of production, on a number of soil properties in 
the upper 15 cm of a silty clay loam soil. Blue grama maintained 
higher N content, organic matter, and oxidizable material and 
imparted greater soil aggregate stability than either crested 
wheatgrass or Russian wildrye. They concluded that the effects of 
the grasses must be related to root production although no root 
measurements were made. Data of Biondini et al. (1988) indicate 
that crested wheatgrass releases lower amounts of root exudates 
than blue grama [Boutelaua grucilis (HBK.)] Lag. and western 
wheatgrass (Agropyrort srnithii Rydb.), both important species in 
the mised prairie ecosystem. In the present study, the root masses 
(avenge of 36 samples = 9 cores/site x 4 sites) within the rows, 
to a depth of 7.5 cm, were 17,170. 8,340, and 5,500 kg ha-t for 
native rangeland, crested wheatgrass, and Russian wildrye, 
respectively. Therefore, while seeded grass communities may be 
useful for pasture (Smoliak 1968). they introduce less organic 
matter into the 0 to 7.5 cm soil environment than does the native 
community. In addition, there is less potential energy flow to the 
seeded as compared to the native rangeland soils (Dormaar et al. 
1978). 

Wide row spacings (55 to 75 cm), recommended to enhance 
plant productivity (Lawrence and Heimichs 1977; Knowles and 
Kilcher 19X3), leave a large area of bare ground exposed between 
rows which may persist for the life of the stand. Bare ground 
within and between rows was 19 and 44% of field area, respec- 
tively, for crested wheatgrass and 25 and 61% for Russian 
mildrye (Naeth, unpublished data). In sharp contrast, bare ground 
on native prairie averages ~5%. Thus, seeded grass communities 
with widely spaced rows are at much greater risk of wind and 
water erosion, especially if rows run upslope or are parallel to the 
prevailing winds. 

Although severe grazing limits colonization of crested wheat- 
grass by vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Bethlenfalvay et 
a!. 1985). crested wheatgrass accumulates nutrients effectively in 
the non-mycorrhizal state (Trent et al. 1993). Considering the 
root:soi! ratio and the aboveground crested wheatgrass:native 
rangeland growth ratio, this means increased export of nutrients 
from soil to aboveground vegetation and then to the grazing ani- 
mal under crested wheatgrass than under native rangeland. 
Although replacing native range with crested wheatgrass and 
Russian wildrye has been considered an improvement on some 
rangelands (Smoliak 1968), this study and others (Smoliak et a!. 
1967; Dormaar et a!. 1978; Smoliak and Dormaar 1985) indicate 
that these grasses reduce soil quality, due to increased nutrient 
esport and decreased organic matter input, compared with native 
rangeland soils. 

Practically all the N in surface soils is organically combined 
(Keeney 1982). Mineralization of this soil organic N may make 
up to 120 kg of N ha-t available for crops. Laboratory indices of 
N availability are not only a measure of the soil’s ability to 
release N for plant growth, but also allow insight into N-organic 
matter relationships. The chemical indices suggest the organic 
matter quality is different and that these differences are related to 
differences in root mass quality between species (Herman et al. 
1977) which affect the humification process. That is, the organic 
matter of the native rangeland was probably in a more stable 
stage of humitication than that from the crested wheatgrass and 
Russian wildrye soils. In another study, Klein et al. (198s) detect- 

ed greater microbial activity in the rhizosphere of blue grama 
than of crested wheatgrass, indicating more root esudates and a 
greater potential for soluble organic matter accumulation. 

Urease, produced primarily by microbial and funga! organisms 
(Skujins 1976), is important as a decomposing agent for urea. 
Although all fields within a site were equally grazed, plant 
species seemed to affect the activity of urease since it was higher 
under crested wheatgrass and Russian wildrye than under native 
range. The more stable organic matter and lower urease activity 
under native range may indicate greater sustainability of soil 
quality. 

Agricultural production from the mixed prairie was initially 
increased by replacing the native rangeland with cereal crops, 
thereby interrupting the self-sustaining processes of the native 
rangeland. This resulted in a loss of cultural energy and reduced 
soil stability which subsequently necessitated regrassing some 
areas. Seed of introduced species is readily available and inex- 
pensive; whereas, seed of native species has generally not been 
available and certainly not the mis required to simulate a native 
community. Crested wheatgrass is a cold- and drought-tolerant, 
highly productive and stable bunchgrass (Johnson 1986b). It 
establishes readily from seed, which makes it suitable for revege- 
tating disturbed areas, while early growth provides grazing for 
livestock in spring. However, since crested wheatgrass, and pos- 
sibly other forage species grown as monocultures, reduce soil 
quality, it is important to limit their use, since the sustainability of 
the soil is more important than the possible short-term benefits 
from forage production. A much better understanding of the 
interrelationships between soil and plants is required in order to 
make confident predictions on the sustainability of agronomic 
systems. Until then, a conservative approach to land management 
is prudent and one that will benefit future generations the best. 
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Abstract 

Japanese brome (Bromus japouicus Thunb.), an introduced 
annual grass, is now common in some northern mixed-prairie 
communities. This species has the potential to alter both the 
seasonality of standing crop and forage quality. We sought to 
gain a greater understanding of Japanese brome seed germi- 
nation by subjecting seed to a series of 55 constant or alter- 
nating temperature regimes following 3 to 9 months of dry 
laboratory storage. Cold and moderate temperature regimes 
provided optimum germination conditions (defined as not 
lower than the maximum observed minus one-half its confi- 
dence interval at the 0.05 level of probability). Extremely cold 
or warm temperatures suppressed germination. Germination 
of afterripened seed over a wide range of temperature combi- 
nations, many of which occur during fall in the Northern 
Great Plains, should enhance establishment and perpetuation 
of Japanese brome on rangelands. 

Key Words: Bromus japonicus, Great Plains 

Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus Thunb.), an introduced 
weedy grass, has invaded some mixed-prairie communities in the 
Northern Great Plains (Haferkamp et al. 1993, Whisenant 1990). 
Its life cycle is short in comparison to coexisting perennial grass- 
es like western wheatgrass [Pascupyrum smithii Rydb. (Love)]. 
As with all annual grasses, Japanese brome herbage production is 
erratic from year to year (Hull and Pehanec 1947). Thus, pres- 
ence of Japanese brome plants may shift the period of peak for- 
age production, causing an earlier decline in overall forage quali- 
ty (Cook and Harris 1952). 

Perpetuation of Japanese brome depends on high seed produc- 
tion and propagation when environmental conditions are favor- 
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able. Determining temperature profiles for optimal germination 
of Japanese brome is one step in developing a better understand- 
ing of the population dynamics of this species. Understanding 
this phenomena is essential for developing effective schemes for 
managing Japanese brome infested rangeIand. 

Baskin and Baskin (1981) found Japanese brome seeds collect- 
ed during August through November in south central Kentucky 
germinated nearly 100% during a 30-day incubation period in 
varying environments. Light conditions were either alternating 
(14/10 hours) light and darkness. Incubation temperature combi- 
nations of 12112 hours were 6115, 10120, 15130, and 20135°C 
which represented seedbed temperatures from late June until mid 
December. 

In this study, we determined temperature profiles for germina- 
tion of Japanese brome seeds collected in Montana during July 
and August and stored for 3 to 9 months. These seeds are repre- 
sentative of those disseminated during the period spanning late 
summer to early fall. 

Materials and Methods 

Japanese brome seeds were collected from native rangeland 
located on the Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research 
Laboratory in Miles City, Mont. Collections were made on 10, 
13, and 25 July and 2 Aug. 1990 and 12, 18, and 25 July and 1 
Aug. 1991. Seeds were stored in paper sacks in the laboratory at 
about 21°C until germination trials were run in Reno, Nev., 3 to 9 
months following collection. Seed was cleaned by hand in fall 
after all collections had been made each year. Storage or after- 
ripening was of sufficient duration to remove primary dormancy 
reported for brome seeds collected in July (Hull and Hansen 
1974, Baskin and Baskin 1981). 

Four replications of 25 seeds from each collection date were 
incubated for 4 weeks in closed petri dishes on 1 mm thick filter 
paper moistened with distilled water. Dishes were arranged in a 
randomized-complete-block design, in 10 dark incubators. 
Constant incubator temperatures included 0, 2, 5 and all 5°C 
increments through 40°C. Alternating regimes were attained by 
moving dishes between incubators using 16 hours at each con- 
stant temperature plus S hours at all possible higher temperatures. 
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For esample 35°C was alternated with only 40°C. while 0°C was 
alternated with 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, and 40°C. 
Germination counts were taken weekly, and seeds were consid- 
ered germinated when the radicle was at least 5 mm long. 

Data from each base temperature and its alternating tempera- 
ture regime were used to develop regression equations of quadrat- 
ic response surfaces with estimated germination means and confi- 
dence intervals at the 5% level of probability (Evans et al. 19X2). 
A number of germination parameters were synthesized from 
these quadratic response surfaces (Young and Evans 1982) to 
assist in interpretation of germination temperature profiles. These 
included: mean germination, percentage of regimes with some 
germination, optimum germination, percentage of regimes with 
optimum germination, mean of optima, maximum germination, 
and frequency of optima (Young et al. 1992). The S quadratic 
equations consisted of the 4 collections made during 2 different 
years, 1990 and 1991. To determine if germination differences 
existed between accessions within a year and accessions between 
years, standard partial F-tests were conducted and resulting dif- 
ferences determined by nonoverlapping confidence levels at the 
5% level (Evans et al. 1982, Palmquist et al. 19S7). 

For presentation in tables, data were grouped into temperature 
regimes (minimum/maximum) that simulated natural seedbed 
environments occurring across a wide array of geographic loca- 
tions based on seedbed monitoring studies (Evans et al. 1970, 
Evans and Young 1970, 1972, Young and Evans 19X2). These 
temperature regime groupings are: 

1. very cold (O/O, O/2,0/5, and 2/2”(Z); 
2. cold (0/10,0/15,2/5,2/10,2/15,5/5, and 5/10”(Z); 
3. cold fluctuating (O/20, through O/JO”C and 2120 through 

2140°C); 
4. fluctuating (5130 through 5/4O”C, 10135, 10140, and 

15/4O”C); 
5. moderate (5/l 5 through 5/25”C, 10110 through 10/3O”C, 

5115 through 5/3O”C, 20120 through 20/35”C, 25125, and 
25/3O”C); 

6. warm (20/40,25/35, and 25f4O”C. 30130 through 30/4o”C, 
35/35,35/40, and 40/4O”C). 

Results and Discussion 

Mean germination of Japanese brome seed from the 55-temper- 
ature profiles averaged across the 8 collection dates was 
71+-1.0%. Some germination occurred in 9621.4% of the temper- 
ature regimes, and the mean germination for regimes where some 
germination occurred was 74+4.0%. Optima1 germination 
(defined as germination not lower than the maximum observed 
minus one-half its confidence interval at 0.05 level of probability) 
occurred in 32+S.3% of the regimes, and the mean of the optima 

Table 1. Frequency of optimum germination (99%) for Japanese brome 
seed collected in Montana in summer 1990-91. 

Temperature regimes Frequency 
__ % 

S-10/15. S-15120, lo-15/25”C 100 
7/15.0-2 and 20/20.5 and 20/25. 15130°C s3 
O/15.2/25. 1013OYI 75 
15/15.20/30cc 62 

was 9921.1%. The maximum observed germination was 
100+0.4%. These findings suggest temperature does not appear to 
restrict germination once seeds are afterripened. Others have 
reported the temperature range favoring germination of many 
species narrows as dormancy intensifies and espands as dormon- 
cy declines (Vegis 1964). 

Optimum temperatures for germination of Japanese brome seed 
were constant 20°C and alternating minimum/masimum regimes 
of 2-10/15, O-15/20, 5-20125, and 15/3O”C (Table 1). Over 75% 
of the collections produced optimum germination in these 
regimes. 

The partial F-test comparison of regression equations across 
both years (1990 and 1991) and collections (A, B, C, and D) 
leads to the conclusion that germination response to temperature 
regimes was not homogenous (P<O.Ol). Likewise, partial F-tests 
for collections A, B, C, and D for 1990 alone leads to similar 
conclusions (PsO.05) concerning the homogeneity of responses 
among collections within year and for 1991. Thus, there are ger- 
mination differences between collections within a year and 
between the 2 years tested. Response surfaces developed for 
Japanese brome germination as a function of minimum and masi- 
mum incubation temperature treatments are given: 

Collection 3 Equation 
A 10 Jul. 1990 0.53 r? Y=10.77-0.15S,+9.61&-0.12X,-- 

0.25X,2+0.1 1X$, 
. 

B 13 Jul. 1990 o.so Y=14.~3-o.50X,+9.2sX2-o.13X,~- 
0.24X,2+0.14X,x~ 

C 25 Jul. 1990 0.71 Y=4.32-0.5SS,+6.79X2-0.15X,z- 
O.2OS22+O. 16X1X2 

D 02Aug. 1990 0.74 Y=36.S5-0.35X,+7.22X2-0.17X1? 
0.21X~~+0.1ss~X~ 

A 12 Jul. 1991 0.71 Y=49.62-0.64X,+4.57X2-0.16X+ 
0.15X~~+0.14s& 

B 1s Jul. 1991 0.77 Y=52.4s-o.14X,+5.75s~-o.1sX~~- 
0.1s?(~2+0.17X,X~ 

C 25 Jul. 1991 o.so Y= 9.17-0.45X~+s.97&-0.19Xll_ 
0.24s~~+0.1sX,X2 

D 01 Aug. 1991 O.SO Y=2d00-0.25X,+S.07X2-0.16X12- 
o.22s,2+o.15X,s2 

Where Y = Estimated % germination 
Xt = Minimum (nighttime) temperature, and 
X2 = Maximum (daytime) temperature. 

Representative response surfaces occur for 1991 A and B (Fig. 
1). The response surface for 1991 A is unique, in that, 100% ger- 

Fig. 1. Representative response surfaces of percent germination for 
Japanese brome seed collected in Montana in 1990 and 1991, as a 
function of cold (simulated nighttime) temperature and warm 
(simulated daytime) temperature. 
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Table 2. Estimated percent germination of Japanese brome for year, collection, temperature regimes subclasses from response surface analysis. 

Temperature I990 1991 
Rerimcs A B C D A B C D 

-------------------------------------(Qgermina[ion)------------------------------------ 
Very Cold 30f’ 33ef 5Scde Sldef 59e-h 64d-g 2Sj 4Ohij 
Cold 79bc 79bc 89ab 86&b Slbcd 91ab 75cde S2bcd 
Cold Flue. 64d 63d 65d 63cd 4Sghi 61efg 60efg 64ef 
Fluctuating 49def 

5sY 
6lcd 63cd 4Sg-j 62efg 63efg 62efg 

Moderate 93a 96a 96a 87abc 97a 97a 97a 
Wallll 34f 38ef 51def Sldef 37ij 5lf-i 5lf-j 4Sf-j 
%&~leJ p:rcenr germmnlron between yr~sr-by-colleclions-by-tempenmre regimes is not significnntly different if followed hy Ihe same letter(,). as defermined by overlap of their 
corresponding conlidence mtennls 31 PcO.05. 

mination was not attained. All others were similar to 1991 B 
where 100% germination was attained over several temperatures. 

To determine where germination differences are occurring, 
confidence intervals for estimated mean percent germination for 
temperature regimes (Fig. 2) were derived from the response sur- 
face equation and compared (Table 2). Maximum gemrination of 
Japanese brome seed occurred at moderate and cold seedbed con- 
ditions with germination being somewhat depressed in very cold 
and warmer than moderate temperatures (Table 2). Although, dif- 
ferences esisted between collections. in general responses fol- 
lowed similar trends between years. 

WARM PERIOD 8 hr *C 
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Fig. 2. Temperature regimes reflecting seedbed environments occur- 
ring across a wide array of geographic locations. Regimes are 
based on monitoring studies. 

A wide range of temperature conditions occur in fall on 
seedbeds in the Northern Great Plains region. Findings of this 
study suggest that while Japanese brome seeds collected in 
h,fontona are sensitive to temperature, germination in excess of 
50% occurs over a wide range of temperature regimes. Thus, 
there is an escellent potential for continued invasion of this 
species on these Northern Great Plains rangelands. The high level 
of germination eshibited by afterripened Japanese brome seeds 
suggest a large portion of the disseminated seeds will germinate 
completely with available mater during late summer and early 
fall. 
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Abstract 

hlicrobistological analysis of epidermal fragments in feces is often 
used to estimate the diet of berbrvores but is not generally accepted 
as a consistently reliable method. Gross errors arise, especially when 
diets are composed of berbage components with widely different 
morphological and structural characteristics. The present study 
investigated the possibility of using such physical characteristics to 
improve the reliability of the method. 

Over a 7 day period, 4 rumen-fistulated beef cows were given a 
fixed diet composed of a shrub, a grass, and a forb component. On 
the last 2 days, samples of rumen content and feces were taken for 
analysis of epidermal fragment. Forbs were under-estimated, grasses 
over-estimated, and shrubs correctly estimated. Correction factors to 
estimate true diet composition were defined as the biomass repre- 
sented by the specific epidermal fragments (epidermal weight index) 
and the degree of degradation to which the epidermis is subjected in 
the digestion process (epidermal erodibility factor). These factors 
account for characteristic physical features of the different dietary 
components and were measured directly or were derived from the 
calibration esperiment. The utility of such factors depends on accu- 
rate determination of the component variables and may be oversbad- 
owed by sampling error and observer bias in the microbistological 
identification of epidermal fragments. 

Key Words: microhistological analysis, epidermis, diet composition, 
Acacia ganoplt~lla, Chloris guayana, Vicia sativa 

Histological analysis of epidermal fragments of plants in fecal 
samples of herbivores was introduced by Baumgartner and 
Martin in 1939 to identify the botanical composition of forage 
consumed by herbivores. This method, with various modifica- 
tions, has been used widely in studies with both wild and domes- 
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tic animals (e.g. Hercus 1960, Steward 1967, Sparks and 
Malachek 1968, Chapuis 1980, Vavra and Holechek 1980, 
Garcia-Gonzalez 1984). From the beginning, the limitations of 
the method for accurate quantitative determination of species 
composition of ingested forage have been recognized (Holechek 
et al. 1982). As a rule, the digestion process has little effect on 
the epidermis of perennial plants especially when the cuticle sur- 
rounds the epidermal cells (Starr 1961) but differences in specific 
leaf weight, or more precisely, the relationship between recogniz- 
able epidermal area of a feed item and its biomass, can influence 
the estimate of biomass represented by the epidermal fragment 
(Gill et al. 1953). In young growing tissues and in annual plants, 
particularly forbs, the epidermal cells can be eroded by mastica- 
tion and digestion to the estent that many fragments become 
unrecognizable (e.g. Hercus 1960, Stewart 1967, Vavra et al. 
1978, Brazle and Harbers 1977, Brazle et al. 1979, Spencer and 
Akin 1980). 

Consequently, whenever herbivore diet is composed of compo- 
nents with widely differing physical characteristics it has been 
necessary to check the relationship between the botanical compo- 
sition of ingested feed and the results of the fecal analysis. This 
has often revealed large errors in estimates of diet composition 
(Hercus 1960, Stewart 1967, Vavra et al. 1978. Smith and 
Shandruck 1979, McInnis et al. 1983, Gill et al. 19X3). Dearden 
et al. (1975) derived empirical correction factors for species in a 
hand-compounded diet fed to reindeers. Alipayo et al (1992) 
achieved good precision over a large range of cornposited diets 
given to cattle, sheep, and Angora goats without using any cor- 
rection factors. They ascribe their precision to a number of fac- 
tors including the “use of actively growing perennial plants with a 
high proportion of epidermal material” and good training of tecb- 
nicians. But even in this study, there are instances of large devia- 
tions between actual diet and fecal analysis estimates. Gill et al. 
(1983) found gross mis-estimations and concluded that no correc- 
tion factors could improve the reliability of the method. However, 
their criticism of the method suggests that a large part of the etror 
in the estimate was due to 2 factors: (a) differences in the rela- 
tionship between epidermal fragment frequency and associated 
plant biomass; and (b) differences in the degradation (or erosion) 
of epidermal tissue during mastication and digestion. The data of 
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Alipayo et al. (1992) show that differential mechanical degrada- and counted. The data from both slides of each sub-sample were 
tion of the epidermis may account for part of the errors in diet pooled and converted to percentages. The percentage values for 
estimates: there was greater similarity between fecal analysis and each sub-sample were subjected to the arcsin (angular) transfor- 
microhistological analysis of feed samples ground in a Wiley mill mation (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) before statistical analysis. 
to pass a 1 mm sieve than between fecal analysis and actual diet Significant differences were detemrined by means of the Fisher 
fed. Protected LSD method (Fisher 1949). 

The following study was undertaken to obtain a preliminary 
estimate of the range of values that one can expect in the above- 
mentioned 2 factors. The first factor is an epidermal weight index 
that can be calculated from direct measurements of the biomass 
and the epidermal area of the forage items. The second factor, the 
epidermal erodibility, can be derived from the vivo calibration 
experiments. The present experiment was planned to include a 
grass, a forb, and a shrub component so as to obtain estimates of 
the 2 factors in representatives of these major forage categories. 

Epidermal Weight Indes 

Materials and Methods 

Ten samples of each of the 3 different feed components were 
laid out and fixed on foolscap paper sheets with leaves fully 
opened. These sheets were then xeroxed to obtain an estimate of 
the total surface area of the samples (Fig. 1). The Viciu hay sam- 
ples were first moistened and unfolded to obtain an accurate esti- 
mate of their surface areas. The silhouettes were then cut out, 
oven dried at SO”C, weighed and calibrated against 10 x 10 cm 
squares of the same Xerox paper to give area in cm’. The forage 
samples were similarly dried and weighed to give the epidermal 
weight index as g cm-z. 

Feed and Esperimental Animals 
A forage mixture was prepared in which the fractions of the 

components on a dry weight basis were 16% shrub twigs (Acnciu 
cyanophylla Lindley), 32% freshly cut grass (Chloris guayona 
Kunth) and 52% forb hay (Win sath~ L.). This diet was fed dur- 
ing 7 consecutive days to 4 rumen-fistulated 3 to S year-old 
Simford cows with liveweight between 349 to 474 kg. The ani- 
mals were each fed 8.0 kg day-t of the forage mixture (5.3 kg dry 
weight), an amount that they ate without leaving residues. 

Results 

Sampling and Slide Preparation 

The mean species composition of the rumen samples (as deter- 
mined by microhistological analysis) was very similar to that of 
the diet (Table 1). The Kulczynski similarity index between the 
species composition of the forage fed and the rumen and feces 
samples was as high as the values presented by Alipayo et al. 
(1992) (Table 2). The similarity index for the feces estimates 
were lower than those for the rumen estimates. There were signif- 

On each of the last 2 days, after the last remains of any previ- 
ous diet were evacuated (Hercus 1960, Stewart 1967), feces sam- 
ples were taken from each of the 4 animals, and on the last day, a 
sample was taken of rumen contents. Two sub-samples of the wet 
feces and rumen contents were then lightly ground in a mortar to 
separate out the epidermal fragments. In addition, 2 sub-samples 
of the feed mixture were ground by hand in a mortar to obtain 
fragments with similar dimensions to those of the ingested mater- 
ial. From each sub-sample, log were placed in a test-tube with 5 
ml of concentrated HN03 (Cracker 1959, Stewart 1967, Chapuis 
19SO. Garcia-Gonzalez 1984). HNO, was preferred to NaOH 
(Gross et al. 1953, Holechek and Gross 19X0, Vavra and 
Holechek 1980) because it digests non-epidermal tissue more 
completely (R. Garcia-Gonzalez, personal communication). The 
test-tubes were placed for 1 min. in a bath of boiling water and 
the samples mere then diluted with 200 ml of water. This suspen- 
sion was then passed through 1.00 mm and 0.25 mm filters 
(Sparks and Malachek 1968. Garcia-Gonzalez 1984). The 0.25 to 
1 .OO mm fraction was dispersed in 50% aqueous solution of glyc- 
erin. Samples of the suspension were spread on glass microscope 
slides at a density that precluded any significant overlapping of 
fragments, and left to dry overnight. Cover-slips (24 x 60mm) 
were then fixed to the slides with DPX microhistological varnish. 
Two slides were prepared from each sub-sample. 

Fragment Identification 
Each slide was examined under an optical microscope at 100x 

magnification by a highly experienced observer. Three traverses 
were scanned, each one 2 mm wide and 60 mm long with 3 mm 
between traverses. All fragments in each traverse were identified 

Fig. 1. Silhouettes of the components of the feed items used in the 
esperiment: A, Acacia cyanophylla; B, Vicia satisa; C, Chloris 
gayana. 
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Table 1. Species composition of forage fed to beef cow calculated from 
dry ueight (D.W.) compared to species composition of forage, rumen 
content, and feces determined by microhistological analysis (l&A.) of 
epidermal fragments. 

Component Fomoe Rument Feces?- 
D.W. M.A. M.A. M.A. 

~--~~~-~~-~-~-~~~~- -*-*--------------,~ 
Aracifl 16 17 l&l,2 1s+o,s 
Chlaris 32 32 34+1,x 36kl.S 
l’icia 52 50 52*l,S 46k1.2 

h~.Jlue, are means t u?.(n=S). 
ZV~lue~ are rnczm~ + w. (n=16). 

Table 3. Species composition of epidermal fragments in feces sampled 
from 4 cows on each of 2 consecutke days. 

Acacia 
Species 
Chloris I’icia 

Kulczynski 
indes* 

------------~~------------ 

cow 1 17 32 a2 51 c 99 
Corn 2 1s 37 ab 45 ab 93 
cow 3 19 40b 41 a s9 
cow 4 17 37 ab 46 bc 94 

Day 1 16 3s 46 94 
Day 2 19 35 46 94 

Overall mean IS 36 46 94 
icant differences between cows in both the rumen @=O.Ol) and Diet composition 16 32 52 
feces (p=O.OS) estimates (determined by ANOVA). The lower Difference +l.S +4,3 -6,2 

significance of the differences in the fecal samples vs. the rumen LSD (p=.O5) 2.3 2.3 3 
samples would suggest that intestinal mixing tended to homoge- ISimilnrity with acrual diet composition. 

nize the ingesta. The species composition of the fragments in the 
‘Different Iellen indicate significant differences between cows and nithin component 
@=O.OS) by Fishefs protected LSD method. Signiticant differences were calculated from 

feces of cow 1 was very similar to that of the forage, but that of data subjected IO arcsin (angulz) mnsfonnation. 

cow 3 was quite different (Table 3). Differences in age and 
weight of the cows were not related to the differences in species 
composition of the epidennal fragments in the feces of the indi- 
vidual corns. 

The differences between sampling days and the interaction day 
i: cow were not significant. The non-significant day effect and the 
significant between cow effect suggest that it is more important 
to sample more animals than more days and that fecal samples of 
individual animals, even when fed the identical diet, are not nec- 
essarily representative of the diet of the herd. 

The mean overall values (Table 3) show significant differences 
between the diet fed and the species composition of the epidermal 
fragments in the feces. The shrub component was not significant- 
ly different, but the grass component was over-estimated and the 
forb component was under-estimated. 

Discussion 

The under-estimation of forbs in fecal analysis has been report- 
ed many times in the past (Holechek and Gross 1982) and is 
assumed to be caused by the greater loss of forb epidermis as a 
consequence of maceration and digestion. However, there have 
also been reports of over-estimation of forbs (e.g. Gill et al. 1983, 
Alipayo et al. 1992). Over-estimation of the grass component in 
relation to the shrub component could be caused by the fact that 
the epidermal weight index of the grass leaves was lower than the 
shrub leaves (Table 4) so that for the average epidermal fragment, 
the grass would be over-estimated in relation to the shrub. This 
relationship could be modified as a result of differences between 

Table 2. Kulczynshi similarity index (I)’ bet\ieen diet composition calcu- 
lated from dry weight (D.W.) and offered forage, rumen content, and 
feces, determined by microhistological analysis (WA.). 

the diet items in their sensitivity to epidermal erosion. Instead of 
using the empirical type of correction factor proposed by Dearden 
et al. (1975) and by Gill et al (1983). it may be more efficient to 
use factors based on the mechanism that causes the deviation 
between the fecal analysis and the composition of the ingested 
forage. These factors are mass of the feed item in relation to its 
epidermal area and erodibility of the epidermis by mastication 
and digestion. The fraction of species i in the ingested feed, Ci, 
could then be estimated as follows: 

Ci = ~~~-h$.!&l 
i (Fi * hi 0 I-bi)) 

(1) 

where, 
Fi is the measured fraction of epidermal fragments of species i 

in the fecal sample. 
hi is the epidermal weight index of species i (= weight of feed 

item/epidermal surface area) 
bi is the epidermal erodibility of species i (non-erodible to com- 

pletely erodible represented by 0 to 1) 
The epidermal weight index can be determined relatively eas- 

ily and should inelude the non-leaf material that is part of the 
feed item (see ‘Material and Methods’). The epidermal erodibility 
can be derived from experimental data by assuming an arbitrary 
epidermal erodibility factor for a reference component, b:“, and 
calculating the value for the other diet components, bj, by 
rearrangement of terms in a variation of expression (1): 

k”=F’“h*,(,&q (2) 
“j Fjhj/(l-bj) 

bj = I- II-b”) k” FjJ (3) 
kj F” h::: 

where, 
k+, ki are the (known) fractions of the reference and the depen- 

Forage D.W. Forage MA. Rumen M.A. dent components in the diet respectively; 

Fomgr h1.A. 9s 
FQ, Fj are the (known) fractions of the epidermal fragments in 

Rumen h1.A. 9s 96 the feces of the reference and the dependent component, respec- 
Feces h1.A. 94 95 94 tively; 
~I=IMl :’ ?v&+h). Qherc w IC Ihe sum of Ihe loae~t \ulur\ t‘or each pair ofqecies in 2 
compJrsd \amples: a and b ore the surn~ or the 2 rpecte~ m the same samples (Oosting, 

h’:‘, hj are the (known) epidermal weight indices of the refer- 

lY58. p. 77). ences and the dependent component respectively. 
If we take the shrub as the reference component and assume b’$ 

= 0.1, the erodibility factors for the other components in the pre- 
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sent esperiment are as given in Table 4. The 3 forage categories 
are very clearly separated, both with regard to the epidermal 
weight index, h, and the epidermal erodibility index, b. Such 
large recognizable differences between forage items are a neces- 
sary condition for a robust correction procedure. 

Potential sources of error in the determination of the measured 
correction variables should be taken into account. Worst case 
combinations of the SD’s in the determination of the epidermal 
weight index, h, (Table 4) can lead to deviations of 10-25% in 
the values of the erodibility index. b, and eventually to lower sim- 
ilarity with actual diet than the uncorrected fecal analysis data. 
Sample size should be large enough to reduce this source of error 
to a minimum. In some cases, other sources of error, particularly 
observer bias in identification of the epidermal fragments 
(Holechek and Gross 1982, Alipayo et al. 1992), and inadequate 
sampling of feces may be more important sources of error than 
differences in feed component characteristics. 

Table 4. Measured variables (k, actual diet composition; F, diet composi- 
tion estimated P: fecal analysis; b, epidermal weight indes) and the 
calculated erorhbdlty index, b, for the species used in the esperiment. 

Species Ci) k F h b 

fQJ (Q) (mg/cm2)’ 

Acflcifl 16 1s 19,2+1,OS 0.10 
Chloris 32 36 11,1*2,00 0.4s 
Vicia 52 46 6,2+1,67 0.77 
‘Mean *SD. 

Conclusions 

The large between-species variation of both the epidermal 
weight index and the epidermal erodibility index can explain the 
contradictions in the conclusions of various reports on the relia- 
bility of fecal analysis results. Differences in the physical charac- 
teristics between species within each forage category (shrubs, 
grass, forbs), as well as different ratios between the components 
in the diet can lead to over, under or accurate estimates of the 
species in the diet when based on uncorrected fecal analysis. It 
can therefore be concluded that while it is unlikely that there is 
any universal correction factor for any species, it is possible to 
define factors that esplicitly take into account those forage item 
characteristics that cause the deviations between diet estimates by 
fecal analysis and actual diet ingested in any specific case. Such 
factors could go a long way to improve the reliability of the 
method, especially where the constituent variables can be deter- 
mined with a high degree of precision. 
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Abstract 

Range condition score or classification does not tell us, in a 
general sense, much of what managers and the public want to 
know about rangelands. Range condition is not a reliable 
indicator, across all rangelands, of biodiversity, erosion 
potential, nutrient cycling, value for wildlife species, or pro- 
ductivity. Succession, the basis for the current concept of 
range condition is not an adequate yardstick for evaluation of 
rangelands. The Society for Range Management (SRM) 
established the Task Group on Unity in Concepts and 
Terminology which has developed new concepts for evalua- 

Visual e\;lmplrh of sxne of thr\r concept\ ~111 appear in an article to be pub- 
Iishrd in Rqyrhds Vol. 17(3):85-92, June 1995. 

tion of the status of rangelands. These concepts are based on 
the premise that the most important and basic physical 
resource on each ecological site is the soil. If sufficient soil is 
lost from an ecological site, the potential of the site is 
changed. The Task Group made three recommendations, 
which were adopted by the SRM: 1) evaluations of range- 
lands should be made from the basis of the same land unit 
classification, ecological site; 2) plant communities likely to 
occur on a site should be evaluated for protection of that site 
against accelerated erosion (Site Conservation Rating, 
[SCR]); and 3) selection of a Desired Plant Community (DPC) 
for an ecological site should be made considering both SCR 
and management objectives for that site. 

Key Words: Range Condition, Desired Plant Community, Site 
Conservation Threshold, Sustainability, Ecological Site, Soil Erosion 
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Sustainable land use is the fundamental premise upon which 
management of rangelands, and other critically important natural 
resources, is based. The concept that we should manage land to 
maintain or enhance its productivity for future generations is not 
new. But seldom in the short history of rangeland management 
has the “condition” of the rangelands, especially public range- 
lands. attracted so much attention. One of the stated objectives of 
the sweeping changes in grazing regulations and grazing fees pro- 
posed in Rangeland Reform ‘94 was to “accelerate restoration and 
improvement of public rangelands” (USDI/USDA. 1994). 
although no consistent criteria were provided for deciding 
whether such “improvement” had occurred. 

While nearly everyone agrees that early uncontrolled livestock 
grazing resulted in major impacts on rangeland soils and vegeta- 
tion, there is little agreement on the measures of status and trends 
under current management. Most professional rangeland man- 
agers and scientists agree with the widely quoted statement of 
Thad Box that “rangelands are in the best condition they have 
been in this century.” Range condition data (e.g., SRM 19X9) 
indicate that trend in range condition is up or static on about ‘85% 
of U.S. rangelands, public and private. These data, combined 
with numerous photographic records and personal experience, 
lead to the conclusion that there has been general improvement in 
the condition of rangelands since passage of the Taylor Grazing 
Act. 

However, others disagree. Critics point out that the same data 
show that most public rangelands are in “poor” or “fair” condition 
and conclude that this situation indicates a failure of current man- 
agement and a need for drastic action as proposed, for example, 
in Rangeland Reform ‘94 (USDLIUSDA 1994). The data are used 
as the basis for claiming that soil erosion, wildlife habitat, biodi- 
venity, and other values are being degraded or destroyed on our 
rangelands as a result of livestock grazing (e.g., Wald and 
Alberswerth 19S5, Comptroller General 1977, Dregne 19S3). 
Even the BLM stated that ranges in “fair” and “poor” condition 
were “producing far below their potential” and were, therefore, 
“unsatisfactory” (BLM 1979). 

This kind of confusion and disagreement led the Society for 
Range Management (SRM) to establish, first, the Range 
Inventory Standardization Committee in 1978 (RISC 19X3) and 
then the Task Group on Unity in Concepts and Terminology 
(UCT) in 1989. The recommendations in the report of the “Unity” 
Task Group (UCT 1991) were adopted as policy by the Society 
for Range Management’s Board of Directors in July, 1991. The 
1991 report of the Task Group is the basis for the concepts and 
recommendations presented in this paper. Some additional clarifi- 
cation and literature citations are included in the present report 
that were not in the original 199 1 Tak Group Report. 

MISSION OF THE TASK GROUP 
The Task Group on Unity in Concepts and Terminology (UCT) 

was formed in 1989 and assigned the following tasks: 

1. Continue professional dialogue on terminology, ecological 
concepts, and use interpretations of ecological data relating to 
rangeland classification, inventory and monitoring. 

2. Continue to seek agency commonality and unity in technolo- 
gy and methodology relating to rangeland condition and trend. 

3. Based on progress in the first two items, update and publish 
a follow-up report on “Assessment of Rangeland Condition and 

Trend in the United States--19S9” (SRM 19S9) two years after 
publication of that report. 

4. Review and publish an updated version of glossary terms 
related to range classification, inventory, and monitoring at the 
same time as the assignment listed above. 

5. Stay in close communication with SRM members on the 
National Academy of Science committee concerning status and 
progress. 

This report is based on the work of the UCT on the first, sec- 
ond, and fourth of the assignments above. The recommended def- 
initions of terms relating to rangeland assessment are given in 
Appendis A. After some deliberation, the UCT decided that it 
would not be useful to pursue the third assignment, updating the 
SRM’s report on range condition, because essentially no addition- 
al information was available on which to base such an update. 
The UCT maintained close liaison with the National Academy of 
Sciences/National Research Council committee (NAS/NRC) 
formed at about the same time which eventually published a 
report on “range health” (NRC 1994). Two members of the UCT 
also served on the NASMRC committee. Copies of all meeting 
notes, draft reports, definitions, and other work of the UCT were 
sent to the NAYNRC committee as they were done. Thus the 
NAS/NRC committee was fully informed of the direction and 
progress of the UCT, but this was a one-way exchange. Due to 
policies of the National Academy of Sciences, the UCT did not 
see any of the work of the NAS committee until final publication 
of the Rnngelund Healrh book in 1994. Membership of UCT was 
chosen to insure representation of major federal agencies con- 
ducting rangeland assessments, the academic community, and 
private industry to provide for different perspectives and opportu- 
nity for feedback from a broad cross-section of SRM members 
and others. 

TRADITIONAL RANGE CONDITION ASSESSMENT 
Current approaches to rangeland condition assessment have 

their roots in the observations of Sampson (1919). He related 
stages of secondary succession to range condition classes pro- 
duced by livestock grazing. Heavy grazing caused a shift to lower 
successional stages and reduction or absence of grazing allowed 
succession to proceed to higher stages. This model was based on 
the concepts of succession espoused by Clements (19 16). 
Concepts of rangeland condition and trend and range sites 
evolved over the next 30 years and were elaborated into opera- 
tional procedures by Dyksterhuis (1949) and Parker (1954). 
Concepts and procedures have differed among the various agen- 
cies (Soil Conservation Service, Bureau of Land Management, 
and Forest Service) and have evolved within agencies over time. 
These differences make it difficult to compare data among agen- 
cies or to establish changes over time. Nevertheless, all the 
approaches used have been founded on the same basic model of 
Clementsian succession proposed by Sampson (1919), and this 
remains the basis for evaluating “ecological status” by all three 
agencies today. 

In general, current approaches to rangeland condition rely on 
comparisons of species composition (relative biomass) of present 
vegetation compared to the “climas” or “potential natural” vege- 
tation for the site. Vegetation is rated as poor, fair, good, escel- 
lent (or as low seral, mid seral, high seral, potential natural) 
according to its similarity to the climax. Implicit in this approach 
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is that “climax” or “potential natural” vegetation is best in terms 
of stability, diversity, and productivity. Departure from the cli- 
max, or retrogression, is generally attributed to livestock grazing 
and occurs as a result of “years of overgrazing” (Dyksterhuis 
1919) or of “grazing intensity” (Stoddart et al. 1975). Reduction 
or elimination of grazing will result in succession to a higher con- 
dition class, ultimately reachin, 0 “excellent” or “potential natural” 
condition. This model reflects a linear, reversible reaction of veg- 
etation to the “disturbance” of grazing. 

Problems with the traditional approach to rangeland condition 
assessment have been amply documented by several authors 
(Love 1961, Jameson 1970, Smith 1978. Westoby 19S0, and oth- 
ers). One problem is that vegetation changes may occur as a 
result of many factors other than grazing, e.g., fire, lack of fire, 
extreme weather events, climatic change, invasions of exotic 
species. Change and “disturbance” appear to be natural features 
of vegetation, and the concept of a stnble “climax” upon which 
the “balance of nature” paradigm is based may be an illusion 
(Johnson and Mayeus 1992). 

Another problem is that, even where livestock grazing may 
have been the cause of vegetation change, removal or reduction 
of livestock grazing will not always result in a return to the “cli- 
mas” or “original” vegetation. The Clementsian model of pre- 
dictable and reversible succession seems to apply fairly well in 
grasslands. Under heavy grazing taller perennial grasses give way 
to shorter perennial grasses and eventually to annuals and forbs; 
removal of grazing results in a return to the taller perennial grass- 
es in a relatively short time, particularly if climatic conditions are 
favorable. However, when shrubs or trees replace the grasses due 
to heavy grazing (or other “disturbances”). the changes in vegeta- 
tion may not be spontaneously reversible. 

Finally, similarity of species composition to that of the climas 
has no consistent relationship with soil protection, value for 
wildlife habitat, biodiversity, or biomass productivity. Soil may 
be adequately protected from loss by erosion by vegetation which 
has little resemblance to the “climax.” The extreme examples 
would be seeded stands of exotic species such as crested wheat- 
grass or Lehmann’s lovegrass or invasive species like leafy 
spurge. 

Since wildlife species have a variety of habitat requirements 
involving both species composition and vegetation structure, one 
vegetation type obviously cannot be best for all wildlife 
(Severson and Umess 1991). Shifts from grassland to shrubland, 
as has happened in the Southwest for example, have benefitted 
many species of wildlife and probably have resulted in overall 
greater numbers and diversity of wildlife than esisted under 
“pristine” conditions. 

In considering biodiversity, one mw specify the scale of inter- 
est (West 1993). Species diversity in plant communities is often, 
if not usually, greater in “seral” stages than in the “climax” stage 
[Clements 1905, cited by Laycock 1994). Invasion of exotic 
species may increase diversity rather than decrease it (Johnson 

productive potential is not necessarily true. In Arizona range con- 
dition class was found to be correlated with livestock forage pro- 
duction but not to total biomass production across a wide cross 
section of range sites (Frost and Smith 1991). Much of our 
research and experience in revegetation throughout the West 
shows that “poor condition” ranges are as productive as ever if 
the “undesirable species” are removed and “desirable” ones re- 
introduced. 

Various interest groups use range condition reports to imply 
that (1) a large portion of the rangeland in the U.S. is in poor or 
fair condition, (2) this condition is the result of livestock grazing 
and improper management either in the past or currently, (3) fair 
and poor condition rangelands have lost productivity, are low in 
diversity, are poor habitat for wildlife, and are “unsustainable”. 
and (4) reduction or removal of livestock would result in the 
restoration or improvement of these rangelands. While some of 
these conclusions are true in some cases, they are not true for a 
large percentage of the rangelands classified in poor and fair con- 
dition. Quite simply, there is no way that such conclusions can be 
drawn from range condition data because the procedures used to 
assess range condition currently do not produce the information 
required to reach such conclusions. Current range condition 
assessment methods do not provide answers to the questions that 
Congress and the public want answered about the status of our 
rangelands. 

BASIC PREMISES OF THE TASK GROUP 
In approaching their task, the Task Group Unity in Concepts 

and Terminology (UCT) developed several basic premises upon 
which its recommendations are based. These were: 

1. Rangeland condition assessment should be based on sound 
ecological principles and scientific information. Traditional range 
condition assessment relied heavily upon the Clementsian con- 
cept of climas and succession. These concepts were largely 
rejected as general theories by ecologists during the 1970s and 
1980s (see Smith 1989 for a review). A number of alternative 
models of vegetation dynamics were proposed, but none has been 
generally accepted. The UCT decided that a new approach to 
range condition assessment should be based on the best ecologi- 
cal understanding currently available but should not be tied to a 
specific model of succession. 

2. Site potential must be recognized in evaluating rangeland 
condition status. Differences in soil, topography, and climate are 
the major determinants of the kind and amount of vegetation 
which can be produced on a given piece of land, and also the 
“natural” levels of soil erosion which can be expected. Pailure to 
recognize these site differences results in classifying some land in 
“poor” condition when it does not have the potential to be any 
better. This premise is well established in the range profession 
and is recognized in most (but not all) current rangeland condi- 
tion assessment. 

and Mayeus 1992). At the landscape level plant species diversity 
(and therefore probably animal species diversity also) will obvi- 3. “Sustainability” is the fundamental goal of rangeland man- 

ously be greater where a variety of different plant communities agement and sustainable management of rangelands depends pri- 

(seral stages) occur than where the whole landscape is occupied marily on conservation of the soil. Management should not result 

by the same community. Thus, rangelands with a diversity of in irreversible reductions of soil productivity if that can be avoid- 

“condition classes” may possess higher biodiversity than if all ed. (UCT recognized that landscape evolution results in degrada- 

were in “escellent” condition. tion of some sites, and also that economic feasibility must be a 

The BLM’s (BLM 1979) statement that rangelands in poor or consideration.) The primary cause of irreversible loss of soil pro- 

fair condition are producing far below their potential or have lost ductivity on most rangelands is erosion by wind and water. Thus, 
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“sustainability” should be evaluated in an objective way indepen- 
dent of the suitability of vegetation for any particular use or com- 
bination of uses. This principle was based on the work of Ellison 
( 1949). 

4. If current vegetation on a site meets the requirement to pro- 
vide adequate soil protection, its desirability should be deter- 
mined by how well it meets other management goals, not by its 
presumed successional status. “Pristine” vegetation probably did 
not reflect a stable condition and will not be “restored” by protec- 
tion from disturbance. The presumed pristine or climax vegeta- 
tion is not necessarily “best” for any land use or ecological 
attribute and therefore is not a necessary, or even particularly use- 
ful, standard for setting management goals or assessing rangeland 
condition. 

Based on these four premises the UCT developed the following 
guidelines for range condition assessment. 

ECOLOGICAL SITE 
Rangelands should be classified and mapped on the basis of 

ecological sites as a basis for range condition assessment, moni- 
toring, and management planning. Ecological site is defined as “a 
kind of land with specific physical characteristics which differs 
from other kinds of land in its ability to produce distinctive kinds 
and amounts of vegetation and in its response to management.” 
Ecological sites should be correlated with phases of soil taxo- 
nomic units. 

Ecological sites are essentially synonymous with the concept of 
range sites as used for many years by the Soil Conservation 
Service and other agencies. Range sites have traditionally been 
defined on the basis of differences in species composition and/or 
production of the clbzn.\- community for the site. With the Unity 
in Concepts and Terminology Task Force (UCT) definition of 
ecological sites, any site difference (soil, slope, topographic posi- 
tion) which results in a significant difference in vegetation and/or 
management response would be the basis for describing a differ- 
ent site. Knowledge of the climax or potential plant community 
might be helpful, but not necessary. Ecological site was used 
rather than range site to make clear that this classification system 
can be used on woodlands, forestlands. or other lands which 
some might not consider to be “range,” and it may apply in all 
uses and values derived from rangelands, not just for livestock 
grazing purposes. 

The UCT developed an outline for an ecological site descrip- 
tion (Appendix B) based on the format currently used for ecologi- 
cal sites (range sites) by the Soil Conservation Service and 
Bureau of Land Management. The major difference is that the 
UCT format calls for a description of the known community 
types which may occur on the site and the processes of transition 
among them, rather than just one “potential” or “natural” commu- 
nity. This new scorecard represents a “state and transition” model 
for each ecological site. 

SITE CONSERVATION RATING 
To assess the “sustainability” of rangeland management, the 

Unity in Concepts and Terminology Task Force (UCT) devel- 
oped the concepts of Site Conservation Rating (SCR) and Site 
Conservation Threshold (SCT). SCR was defined as “an assess- 
ment of the protection afforded a site by the current vegetation 
against loss of potential.” SCT was defined as “the kind, amount, 

and/or pattern of vegetation needed as a minimum on a given site 
to prevent accelerated erosion.” The “threshold” in this case is in 
the rate of soil erosion. Vegetation which provides protection 
equal to or in excess of that necessary to prevent accelerated ero- 
sion would be above the threshold and would be rated as “satis- 
factory” or “sustainable.” Vegetation which does not provide ade- 
quate protection would be rated “unsatisfactory” or “unsustain- 
able.” 

Figure 1 illustrates in a schematic way the concept of the Site 
Conservation Threshold. The x asis indicates the degree of soil 
protection afforded on the site. Above some point the erosion rate 
is relatively constant. The rate of erosion above this point is con- 
sidered to approximate “natural” erosion or a tolerable rate of ero- 
sion determined by climatic, soil, and topographic factors. As soil 
protection decreases, erosion rate will increase. The point where 
erosion rate increases significantly is considered the Site 
Conservation Threshold (SCT). The SCT is shown as a shaded 
zone to indicate that the exact point may not be definable. A level 
of soil protection below the SCT will result in a rate of soil ero- 
sion which will eventually result in soil loss sufficient to reduce 
the productive potential of the site. The shape of the curve shown 
in Figure 1 is hypothetical only. The “threshold” may not be as 
distinct as shown, especially where natural rates of erosion are 
high. 

Assuming that most rangeland sites experience some level of 
natural or geologic erosion, accelerated erosion would increase 
the rate of erosion to a point of eventually diminishing the pro- 
ductive potential of the site. In other words, site productivity is 
unsustainable. There are some places where lack of precipitation, 
soil characteristics, or erosion due to offsite factors make the con- 
cept of sustainable productivity unworkable, but these situations 
are a relatively minor part of the total rangelands resource. 

It is not feasible to measure erosion rate directly to arrive at a 
Site Conservation Rating (SCR). Therefore SCR will have to be 
based on assessment of attribute(s) of vegetation, or perhaps soil 
surface features, which can be directly observed in the field and 
which are indicators of the degree of protection from erosion. The 
UCT did not specify which attributes should be observed, 
because these may vary in different ecological regions and from 
site to site within a region. On many ecological sites, basal cover 
of perennial vegetation may be a good indicator of degree of ero- 
sion protection. For example, on a range site in Arizona, it 
appears that basal cover of perennial vegetation of about 7% is 
required to prevent accelerated erosion (Watters 1993); i.e., basal 
cover could be the basis for the SCR and a cover of 7% would 
constitute the SCT. In other situations, different attributes, such 
as community type or structure, plant spacing, plant and litter 
biomass, or other characteristics of vegetation and/or surface soil 
may be appropriate. For example, Tongway (1994) used multiple 
factors of vegetation and surface soil characteristics to rate “soil 
condition,” and this approach may have merit in evaluating site 
conservation rating, especially where perennial vegetation is 
scant. 

These criteria for SCR and SCT will have to be worked out by 
research and professional judgement for each ecological site and 
should then be incorporated into the ecological site description. 
Criteria selected should be objective and quantitative enough to 
serve as a basis for monitoring so that trends in the SCR can be 
established as a measure of management effectiveness. 
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Fig. 1. Hypothetical graph of erosion as a function of a protective attribute (e.g. cover, biomass, density of plants, or other quantifiable 
attribute). Erosion rates, the protective attribute selected, and levels of that protective attribute are specific to each ecological site. The level 
of the protective attribute at which erosion rates accelerate is the Site Conservation Threshold (SW). Since the specific level may be difft- 
cult to pinpoint, SCT may be best indicated by the shaded region of the graph. 

DESIREDPLANTCOI\UWNITY 
On any given ecological site there may be several vegetation 

community types depending on the history and current status of 
management and natural influences such as fire history. Each of 
these is capable of being produced at any location on the ecologi- 
cal site if the necessary management actions are taken. The 
Desired Plant Community (DPC) is defined as “of the several 
plant communities that may occupy a site, the one that has been 
identified through a management plan to best meet the plan’s 
objectives for the site.” In most cases, a plant community which 
does not have the capability to protect the site against accelerated 
erosion (i.e.. is below the Site Conservation Threshold [SCT]) 
would not be chosen as a DPC. 

Figure 2 illustrates the concept of multiple community types in 
relation to the SCT. Plant community types which afford a level 
of site protection above the SCT are indicated by Roman numer- 
als. All of these community types are capable of being produced 
on the ecological site. The arrows indicate transitions among 
them due to natural (successional) processes or management. 
Any of these might serve as the Desired Plant Community, 
depending on management objectives. Community types which 
do not afford an acceptable level of soil protection are indicated 
by letters. The arrows indicate that these community types may 

be altered by management to bring them to a type above the 
threshold. If site protection remains below the threshold long 
enough, the potential of the site to support the array of plant com- 
munity types may be irreversibly lost. In this case, a new ecologi- 
cal site with a different potential should be defined. 

The shift across the SCT does not necessarily involve a change 
in community type, as might be inferred from Figure 2. Certain 
plant community types may be indicators of adequate or inade- 
quate site protection; e.g. Blackburn et al. (19S6) found runoff 
and sediment yield increased as vegetation shifted from oak 
mottes, to mid grasses, to shortgrasses in the Edwards Plateau. In 
other cases, the SCT is defined by specific attributes, such as 
basal cover, which do not necessarily entail a shift in community 
type, as discussed above. 

The DPC concept originated with the BLM in an effort to 
establish a vegetation goal relevant to management objectives. 
The “state and transition” model of vegetation change (Westoby 
et a. 19S9) and the threshold concept of vegetation change 
(Holling 1973, Walker et al. 1981, Noy-Meir and Walker 1986, 
Laycock 1991, Friedel 1991) are similar to and compatible with 
the DPC concept described above. The various plant community 
types possible on an ecological site correspond to the various 
“states” and the management actions required to move from one 
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New Ecological Site 

Fig. 2. hlultiple community types in relation to the Site Conservation Threshold (SCT) for a hypothetical ecological site. The level of protec- 
tion afforded the site by one or more protectives attributes (e.g. cover, biomass, density of plants, or other quantifiable attribute) is specific 
to the ecoogical site. Each disk represents a plant community type which is capable of being produced on the ecological site. The plant com- 
munity types marked with 3 Roman numeral provide protection to the site above SCT; those marked with letters do not provide protection 
above SCT. Arrows indicate hypothetical transitions between plant community types over time. Given sufficient time, accelerated erosion 
will result in enough soil loss to require the ecological site to be renamed (i.e. New Ecolgical Site) if plant community types below SCT are 
maintained on the site. 

community to another are the “transitions” or “thresholds.” 
Selection of a DPC depends on the relative utility of each state 
for the uses and values desired for the site, and also the feasibility 
(economic, legal, and technological) of implementing the 
required management to change present vegetation to a more 
desirable type. 

Recognizing that rangeland vegetation changes over time in 
response to various influences, the UCT emphasized that the 
DPC should be described in fairly general terms. For example, 
desired plant composition should probably be described more in 
terms of species life forms or functional groups than by individ- 
ual species. Also, the DPC should be selected from community 
types actually observed on the ecological site. In other words, 
DPC should not be described by taking the most desirable attrib- 
utes of various communities and combining them into some arti- 
ficial “ideal community.” 

Management effectiveness can be assessed by a Vegetation 
Management Status (VMS) rating which would describe how 
nearly the present vegetation resembles the desired plant commu- 
nity. More importantly, trend in KMS, described as toward the 

DPC, away from DPC, or static will indicate success of current 
management in reaching management objectives. 

Some have expressed concern that the DPC represents a mov- 
ing target, i.e. that the DPC will change as management objec- 
tives change, and thus the ability to hold agencies accountable for 
long-term management effectiveness will be weakened. We are 
not overly concerned about this situation for several reasons. 
First, in our view the main concern that people have for the con- 
dition of the rangelands is reflected in the assessment of Site 
Conservation Rating; i.e. how future options are being main- 
tained. This assessment is not subject to changes in management 
priorities since, presumably, sustainability is a fundamental 
objective with a sound ecological base not affected by changing 
values or economic considerations. Second, VhiIS will be deter- 
mined based upon quantitative field observations of specific 
attributes of vegetation, thus trend in these attributes can be 
tracked even if the DPC is changed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE TASK GROUP 
The Unity in Concepts and Terminology Task Force made a 
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number of recommendations in its report (UCT 1991) and some those in riparian areas, and evaluate these attributes in relation- 
additional recommendations have been made since 1991. These ship to the site conservation threshold (XT). 
were as follows: b. Characterize the soils, particularly the upper soil layers, and 

1. Interqyncy Working Group for Rmgelmd Assessntent The determine the relationship of soil characteristics to plant commu- 
UCT recommended that the SRM, through its Board of Directors nity stability and the site conservation threshold (SCT). 
and Esecutive Vice President, serve as a catalyst to establish a 
permanent interagency working group to coordinate the imple- 

c. Investigate seasonal and annual changes in weather, soil, and 

mentation of a national rangeland inventory and assessment 
vegetation attributes as they relate to the site conservation thres- 

based on SRM guidelines and to monitor the procedures used and 
hold (SCT). 

the information developed. UCT believed that such a working d. Identify major plant community types that typify ecological 
group was needed to ensure coordinated and compatible sites and describe the ecological processes and management 
approaches to rangeland classification, inventory, monitoring, actions associated with transitions among these types. 
and reporting. UCT recommended that all federal agencies hav- 
ing rangeland management responsibility (including National 

e. Develop methodology to integrate measures of the SCT 

Park Service, Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Indian 
across a mosaic of ecological sites at the landscape level to deter- 

Affairs, Department of Defense, and others) be included, and that 
mine the status of rangelands at the watershed, basin, or regional 

a mechanism for involvement of state agencies and universities at 
scale. 

the state level be developed. The SRM should seek to have repre- f. Investigate the relationship of plant diversity, as measured by 
sentation at the national level and serve as reviewer for new or life form, class and species structure, to the SCT and the stability 
modified procedures when requested. of plant communities. 

In February 1994 the UCT made the following recommenda- 
tion to the Board of Directors: Building upon the SRh1 Board of 
Directors’ past approval of the recommendation of the Unity Task CONCLUSION 

Group to establish an interagency working group, we recommend 
that this interagency working group be charged to develop a sta- West et al. (1994) reviewed present methods of assessing 
tistically valid inventory and condition assessment of the range- rangeland condition and changes which may occur as a result of 
lands of the United States. This working group is also consistent changing objectives, new technology, and new concepts. A guid- 
with the recent National Research Council‘s recommendation in ing premise of the UCT has been that concepts and methodology 
their Rungelnnd Health publication (NRC 1994). The assessment of rangeland condition assessment must change and adapt as new 
should be similar to the National Resources Inventory in design knowledge and understanding is acquired. Each new effort to 
and implementation, thus building on agency expertise. This improve upon past methods is only an “approximation” which 
inventory must be accomplished through a partnership effort with awaits further change and improvement. The guidelines put forth 
the Soil Conservation Service, Forest Service, Bureau of Land by the UCT may be altered in the future by the Society for Range 
hclanagement, National Park Service, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Management. Such changes should be based on science and fea- 
Environmental Protection Agency, National Biological Service, sibility of field application. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Department of Defense, and other 
appropriate agencies. We further recommend the Soil 
Conservation Service take the lead in organizing this partnership 
effort. The working group should be charged with establishing 
the criteria for this assessment. As a minimum, the data to be col- 
lected and reported in the assessment should be the Site 
Conservation Rating (SCR). The ecological site concept must be 
the cornerstone of this inventory. We recommend to the Board of 
Directors that the Esecutive Vice President communicate with 
the heads of the above agencies to encourage their initiation of 
and support for the interagency working group through a 
Memorandum of Agreement or other appropriate method to 
accomulish the task at hand. 

2. Edwationnl Progrms UCT recommended that the Board of 
Directors provide an effective educational program to ensure 
understanding by SRM members, agencies, and others of the 
principles and terms described in the Task Group Report. 

Comptroller General. 1977. Public rangelands continue to deteriorate. 
U.S. Gen. Accounting Off. Rep. CED-77-X8. Washington, D.C. 

Dregne, H. E. 1983. Desertification of arid lands. Harwood Academic 
Publ. N.Y 

3. Resenrch Needs In its 1991 report UCT made some general 
recommendations on research needs relating to the guidelines it 
had developed. In July 1993, in response to a request for more 
esplicit statements on research needs from the Research Affairs 
Committee, the UCT identified the following research needs: 

Dyksterhuis, E. J. 1949. Condition and management of rangeland based 
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Frost, W. E., and E. L. Smith. 1991. Biomass productivity and range 
condition on range sites in southern Arizona. J. Range Manage. 44:64- 
67. 

a. Identify an appropriate set of attributes and the techniques Holling, C.S. 1973. Resiliency and stability of ecological systems. Annu. 
for monitoring these attributes for key ecological sites, including Rev. Ecol. Syst. 4: l-23. 
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APPENDIX A 

The Task Group identified all the terms in the SRM Glossary 
(Glossary Revision Special Committee 1989) and the RISC 
report (RISC 1983) which it considered relevant to the concepts 
and methodology of rangeland inventory, evaluation, and moni- 
toring. The definition of each term was considered. When the 
definition in the SRM Glossary or the RISC report was consid- 
ered adequate it was retained. If neither the Glossary or RISC 
definition was considered consistent with the principles and con- 
cepts adopted by the Task Group, another published definition 
was sought. If no existing definition was considered sufftciently 
accurate and consistent with the Task Group’s recommendations, 
a new or revised definition was developed. Each term defined 
below is referenced as to the source. Some terms in the Glossary 
were recommended for exclusion from the Glossary either 
because they were considered redundant or were considered 
terms which are not necessary to be defined by the Society for 
Range Management. 

The Task Group recommends the following terms and defini- 
tions for inclusion in the next revision of the SRM Glossary. 

Apparent trend (Task Group) 
- an interpretation of trend based on observation and profes- 

sional judgement at a single point in time. 

Bare ground (RISC) 
- all land surface not covered by vegetation, rock, or litter. (c.f. 

ground cover) 

Biomass (RISC) 
- the total amount of living plants and animals above and below 

ground in an area at a given time. 

Browse (RISC) 
- (n) the part of shrubs, woody vines and trees available for ani- 

mal consumption. (v) to search for or consume browse. 

Canopy cover (RISC) 
- the percentage of ground covered by a vertical projection of 

the outermost perimeter of the natural spread of foliage of 
plants. Small openings within the canopy are included. It may 
exceed 100%. (Syn. crown cover). 

Carrying capacity (Task Group) 
- the average number of livestock and/or wildlife which may be 

sustained on a management unit compatible with manage- 
ment objectives for the unit. In addition to site characteristics, 
it is a function of management goals and management inten- 
sity. 

Climax (Odum 197 1) 
- the final or stable biotic community in a successional series; it is 

self-perpetuating and in equilibrium with the physical habitat. 

Community (Task Group) 
- a general term for an assemblage of plants and/or animals liv- 

ing together and interacting among themselves in a specific 
location: no particular ecological status is implied. 

Community type (Task Group) 
- an aggregation of all plant communities with similar structure 

and floristic composition. A unit of vegetation within a classi- 
fication with no particular successional status implied. 
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Comparison area (RISC) 
- an area with a documented history and/or condition that is 
used as a standard for comparison. 

Critical area (RISC) 
- an area which must be treated with special consideration 
because of inherent site factors, size, location, condition, val- 
ues, or significant potential conflicts among uses. 

Cryptogam (RISC) 
- a plant in any of the groups Thullophytes, Bryophytes, and 
Pteridophytes -mosses, lichens and ferns. 

Decreaser (Task Group) 
- for a given plant community, those species that decrease in 
amount as a result of a specific abiotic/biotic influence or 
management practice. 

Density (RISC) 
- numbers of individuals or stems per unit area (Density does 

not equate to any kind of cover measurement). 

Desired plant community (Task Group) 
- of the several plant communities that may occupy a site, the 

one that has been identified through a management plan to 
best meet the plan’s objectives for the site. It must protect the 
site as a minimum. 

Dominant (Glossary) 
- ( 1) plant species or species groups. which by means of their 

number, coverage, or size, have considerable influence or 
control upon the conditions of existence of associated 
species. (2) those individual animals which, by their aggres- 
sive behavior or otherwise, determine the behavior of one or 
more animals resulting in the establishment of a social hierar- 
chy. 

Ecological site (Task Group) 
- a kind of land with specific physical characteristics which dif- 

fers from other kinds of land in its ability to produce distinc- 
tive kinds and amounts of vegetation and in its response to 
management. Apparently synonymous with ecological type 
used by USFS. 

Ecological type (Task Group) 
- syn. of ecological site. 

Foliar cover (RISC) 
- the percentage of ground covered by the vertical projection of 

the aerial portion of plants. Small openings in the canopy and 
intraspecific overlap are excluded. Folk cover is always less 
than canopy cover; either may exceed 100%. 

Forage (RISC) 
- (n) browse and herbage which is available and may provide 

food for grazing animals or be harvested for feeding. (v) to 
search for or consume forage. 

Frequency (Glossary) 
- the ratio between the number of sample units that contain a 
species and the total number of sample units. 

Gravel, Cobble, Stones (RISC) 
- as defined in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Conservation Service 

1975): gravel (2 mm-3 inches), cobble (3-10 inches), stones 
(over 10 inches). (Note: For standard range inventory proce- 
dures it is recommended that gravel smaller than 5 mm in 
diameter be classed as bare ground in cover determinations.) 

Grazing capacity (Task Group) 
- syn. with carrying capacity. 

Ground cover (RISC) 
- the percentage of material, other than bare ground, covering 

the land surface. It may include live and standing dead vege- 
tation, litter. cobble, gravel, stones and bedrock. Ground 
cover plus bare ground would total 100%. 

Habitat type (Task Group) 
- the collective area which one plant association occupies or 
will come to occupy as succession advances. The habitat type 
is defined and described on the basis of the vegetation and its 
associated environment. The concept was developed by 
Rexford Daubenmire. Habitat type is similar in concept to 
ecological site. The difference depends mainly on how 
specifically plant associations are defined. Habitat type is 
often misused to refer to classification of vegetation or 
wildlife habitat rather than a land classification. 

Herbage (RISC) 
- the above-ground material of any herbaceous plant. 

Historical climax (Task Group) 
- the plant community considered to best typify the potential 

plant community of an ecological site prior to the advent of 
European man. May no longer be one of the potential plant 
communities for the site. 

Increaser (Task Group) 
- for a given plant community, those species that increase in 

amount as a result of a specific abiotic/biotic influence or 
management practice. 

Key area (RISC) 
- a relatively small portion of a range selected because of its 
location, use, or grazing value as a monitoring point for gnz- 
ing use. It is assumed that key areas, if properly selected, will 
reflect the overall acceptability of current grazing manage- 
ment over the range. 

Key species (RISC) 
- (1) forage species whose use serves as an indicator to the 
degree of use of associated species. (2) those species which 
must, because of their importance, be considered in the man- 
agement program. 

Leaf area index (RISC) 
- sum of total leaf area expressed as a percentage of ground sur- 

face. Leaf area indes may exceed 100%. 

Litter (RISC) 
- the uppermost layer of organic debris on the soil surface: 

essentially the freshly fallen or slightly decomposed vegetal 
material. 

Mulch (Glossary) 
- (n.) (1) a layer of dead plant material on the soil surface. (cf. 

fresh and humic mulch) (2) an artificial layer of material such 
as paper or plastic on the soil surface. (v) cultural practice of 
placing rock, straw, asphalt, plastic or other material on the 
soil’s surface as a surface cover. 

Pioneer (species) (Webster’s New Collegiate dictionary) 
- a plant or animal capable of establishing itself in a bare or 

barren area and initiating an ecological cycle. 
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Plant association (RISC) - an historical term that refers to, and only to, the 18 standard 
- a kind of climax plant community consisting of stands with range vegetation types recognized by the 1937 Task Force 

essentially the same dominant species in corresponding lay- (Interagency Range Survey Committee, 1937). 
ers. Resource value rating (Glossary) 

Plant community (Task Group) - the value of vegetation present on an ecological site for a par- 
- an assemblage of plants occurring together at any point in titular use or benefit. Resource value ratings may be estab- 

time, thus denoting no particular ecological status. A unit of lished for each plant community capable of being produced 
vegetation. on an ecological site including exotic or cultivated species. 

Plant community type 
- see Community type 

Plant succession (Task Group) 
- vegetation change. 

Retrogression (Task Group) 
- an historical term used by some ecologists to mean succession 

in reverse. According to Clements (1916), however, retro- 
gression is synonymous with destruction and denudation of a 
community. 

Potential natural community 
- see Potential natural vegetation. Seral community (Odum 197 1) 

- the relatively transitory communities which develop under 
Potential natural vegetation (Task Group) ecological succession. (syn. seral stage) 

- an historical term originally defined by A.W. Kuchler as the 
stable vegetation community which could occupy a site under Seral stages (Odum 1971) 

- current climatic conditions without further influence by man. 
Often used interchangeable with Potential Natural 

the relatively transitory communities which develop under 
ecological succession. (syn. seral communities) 

- * 
Community. Sere (Odum 1971) 

Potential plant community (Task Group) 
- the whole series of communities which develop in a given sit- 

- one of usually several plant communities that may become uation during ecological succession. 

established on an ecological site under the present environ- Site conservation rating (Task Group) 
mental conditions, either with or without interference by man. - an assessment of the protection afforded a site by the current 

Range condition (Task Group) 
vegetation against loss of potential. SCR greater than Site 

- Historically, has usually been defined in one of two ways: (a) Conservation Threshold is considered a “satisfactory” SCR 

a generic term relating to present status of a unit of range in and below SCT is considered an “unsatisfactory” SCR. 

terms of specific values or potentials. Specific values or Site conservation threshold (Task Group) 
potentials must be stated. (b) the present state of vegetation of - the kind, amount and/or pattern of vegetation needed as a min- 
a range site in relation to the climax (natural potential) plant imum on a given site to prevent accelerated erosion. 
community for that site. It is an expression of the relative 
degree to which the kinds, proportions, and amounts of plants 

Species composition (Glossary) 
_ 

in a plant community resemble that of the climax plant com- 
munity for the site. 

the proportions of various plant species in relation to the total 
on a given area. It may be expressed in terms of cover, density, 
weight, etc. 

Range condition class (Task Group) 
- one of a series of arbitrary categories used to classify range 

Trend (Task Group) 

condition as that term has been variously defined. See range 
- the direction of change in an attribute as observed over time. 

condition. Usable forage (RISC) 

Range degradation (Task Group) 
- that portion of the forage that can be grazed without damage 

- the process that leads to an irreversible reduction in capability 
to the basic resources; may vary with season of use, species, 

of an ecological site to produce vegetation. 
and associated species. 

Range improvement (Public Law 95-514 Set 3f) 
Vegetation management status (Task Group) 

- - any activity or program on or relating to rangelands which is 
the relative degree to which the kinds, proportions, and 

designed to improve production of forage, change vegetation 
amounts of vegetation in the present plant community resem- 

composition, control patterns of use, provide water, stabilize 
ble the desired plant community chosen for an ecological site. 

soil and water conditions, or provide habitat for livestock and Vegetation type (RISC) 
wildlife. - a kind of existing plant community with distinguishable char- 

Rangeland inventory (RISC - range inventory) 
- (v) the systematic acquisition and analysis of resource infor- 

acteristics described in terms of the present vegetation that 
dominates the aspect or physiognomy of the area. 

mation needed for planning and for management of range- The Task G 
land. (n) the information acquired through range inventory. 

roup recommends that the following terms be deleted 
from the glossary for the reasons stated: 

Range site (Task Group) 
- syn. of ecological site on rangeland. 

Allowable use - not needed: proper use will suffice. 
Condition class - not needed; see range condition class 

Range type (predom. RISC) Degenerated range- not needed. 
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Deteriorated range - not needed. 
Ecological status- misleading; if concept is needed, should be 
successional status 

Invader - included in definition of increaser. 
Livestock forage condition - use resource value rating concept. 
Measured trend - not needed: trend is defined. 
Monitoring - not a range management term: use dictionary 
Range retrogression - misleading; retrogression is defined. 
Range suitability - not needed. 
Range trend - not meaningful; trend occurs in attributes of the 
range. 

Series - not a range management term: use botanical or soils defi- 
nitions. 

Soil condition class - not useful under present guidelines. 
Stable - use a dictionaty. 
Stand - use botanical definitions. 
Succession - see plant succession. 
Suitability - use a dictionary. 
Suitable range - not necessary. 
Unsuitable range - not necessary. 
Zone - use a dictionary. 

APPENDIX B 
ECOLOGICAL SITE DESCRIPTION 

A technical description is to be prepared for each Ecological 
Site that is identified and named. Descriptions should be brief, 
but should clearly represent the features that characterize the site. 
They are to address all the resources of the site that are important 
for planning, managing, and monitoring rangeland resources. 
These descriptions will include the following, as appropriate, 
along with other pertinent information. 

A. Heading. 
All ecological site descriptions will identify department and 

agency, region, MLRA. state, area, and /or local office. 
1. Full name. The full name of the site should be placed on 

each page of the description. 
2. Ecological Site Identification. 

B. Site Characterization. 
Describe unique characteristics, features, and/or locations on 

the landscape which will assist in the recognition of the site. 

C. Physiographic Features. 
Occurrence of site in the landscape, e.g., on ridgetops, in 
wales, on south-facing slopes. Special notations should 
be made concerning susceptibility to surface water run-on 
and overflow, depth of water table, and similar charac- 
teristics. 
Degree and direction of slopes. 
Range in elevation 

D. Climatic Features 
1. Frost-free period. 
2. Freeze-free period. 
3. Mean annual precipitation. 
4. Mean annual air temperature. 
5. Mean annual soil temperature. 
6. Monthly moisture and temperature distribution. 
7. Other climatic features such as storm intensity, wind 

velocity, and drought cycles that typify the site and relate 

to its potential. Climatic infomtation should be developed 
and included in the description of the site. It can be 
refined for a field office or other logical geographical area 
where the site occurs. 

E. Soils 
1. Soils narrative. Briefly describe the main properties of the 

major soils associated with the site. Give special attention 
to properties that significantly affect plant, soil, and water 
relationships. 

2. Name the major soils associated with the site. If many soil 
names are subject to change, list the soil tasonomic units 
associated with the site on a separate sheet that can be eas- 
ily updated. 

F. Major Identifiable Plant Communities and Associated Animal 
Species 
1. 

2. 

3. 

a. 

b. 

Describe each major identifiable plant community type 
that may occupy this site, including the representative nat- 
ural plant community, if known. 
For each of the community types, list the major plant 
species and the amount or proportion of life forms of 
functional groups, espressed as annual production 
(e.g., dry weight per unit area) and/or other appropriate 
measures, in the total plant community. Species should be 
listed by National Scientific Plant Symbol and com- 
mon name. for cryptogamic communities (mosses and 
lichens), enter the same data as above. Production of 
cryptogamic communities is expressed as total pro- 
duction, not annual production. 
Describe ground cover and structure for each community- 
type. 
Typical percent canopy cover. Ground cover is the per- 
centage of the ground covered from the vertical view in 
order of plant stratification. This will often esceed 100%. 
Average height. List the average height for each level of 
the stratification. 
Expected range in basal cover. Basal cover is the percent- 
age of the ground surface actually occupied by vascular 
vegetation. Litter, coarse fragments (rocks), bare 
ground, and vascular vegetation basal cover will equal 
100%. 
Total Annual Production. Show total annual production as 
median dry-weight and the fluctuations to be expected 
during favorable, average, and unfavorable years. 

G. Ecological dynamics. 
Briefly describe the common community patterns of succes- 

sional shifts or change and list plant species that are most likely 
to increase or invade as communities change. Examples of these 
types of community changes are the effects of grazing animals, 
fire or the suppression of fire, extended drought, or other man- 
agement practices or natural influences. Describe the transition 
pathway, including known causes of plant community change. 
Identify plant community types which are not sustainable because 
they will not adequately protect the site from accelerated soil ero- 
sion. 

H. Other Site Characteristics. 
This section will contain other pertinent information such as: 

1. Hydrologic data 
2. Visual attributes 
3. Etc. 
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I. Site Conservation Rating 
Identify the criteria to be used in evaluating degree of site sta- 

bility and threshold values to assess the site conservation thresh- 
old. 

J. Site Documentation. 
1. Associated sites. Identify and describe the sites that are 

commonly located in conjunction with the site. 
2. Similar sites. Identify and describe sites that resemble or 

can be confused with the site. 
3. Supporting data for site development. Include historical 

records, rangeland site data, and field documentation. 
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4. Typical site location. Location of a typical or benchmark 
example of the site and typical representatives of the plant 
communities which can occur on the site. Indicate town- 
ship, section, longitude, latitude, general location, plant 
community, and date of description. 

5. Site developer, date, and approval. 

Information from this ecological site description can be used to 
develop ecological site interpretations for various uses and val- 
ues. 
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Book Reviews 

Exotics on the Range. The Texas Example. By Elizabeth The Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. Redefining 
Caty Mungall and William J. Sheffield. 1994. Texas A&M America’s Wilderness Heritage. Edited by Robert B. 
University Press, College Station, Texas. 265 p. US$49.50 Keiter and Mark S. Boyce, with 35 text contributors. 
cloth. ISBN O-89096-399- 1. 1994. Yale University Press, New Haven, Connecticut. 
Impressive in its detailed coverage, yet enjoyably readable, 

Exotics on the Range surveys the burgeoning game ranching 
430 p. US$lS.OO paper reissue. ISBN o-300-05927-2. 

industry of Texas. This new book focuses on past and current 
The Yellowstone ecosystem comprises more than a single 

ungulate introductions into Texas by hobbyists, conservationists, 
national park bearing this familiar name. Rather, the region 

and commercial producers. 
encompasses 2 expansive national parks and 7 major national 

Exotics 011 the Range is divided into 3 main sections. Part 1 
forests, previously managed by several resource agencies under 

contains 2 brief chapters on current trends and case histories of 
divergent policies, and influenced by competing interest groups. 

ungulate introductions in Texas. The interesting first chapter on 
The current goal of coordinated management of the greater 

new trends examines such topics as the attitude of game depart- 
Yellowstone area as an ecosystem, whose boundaries are defined 

ments toward esotics, the levels of current populations, popula- 
by ecological processes and spatial distribution of animals rather 

tion trends by species, and current populations by ecological 
than by political boundaries, is slow in its realization. 

region. Chapter 2 summarizes some case histories of major suc- 
The book examines often hotly debated resource management 

cessful introductions into the state. 
policies facing the Yellowstone ecosystem through a variety of 

Part 2 examines specific ungulate introductions into Texas. It is 
professional opinions and scientific interpretations on how to 

further subdivided into 2 subchapters on established exotics and 
manage or not manage public wildlands. Can humanity learn to 

esperimental ones. These subchapters contain sections on indi- 
coexist within the ecological framework underlying our natural 

vidual species, each covering the description, habitat, biology, 
systems? 

and management of each species of ungulate. Many aspects of the 
The text is divided into 5 sections: Part I confronts the tasks of 

animals’ histories, ecology, and management in their native lands 
defining and managing the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem 

are included, and these descriptions effectively complement the 
(GYE) in light of various legal, ecological, economic, and social 

Texan or other American experiences. Much of the basic research 
viewpoints. Part N considers the ecological impact of the 19SS 

cited was conducted on native populations in native habitat. 
fires and the controversies surrounding: (1) fire suppression cre- 

Considerable attention is given to native and Texas population 
ating highly flammable forest conditions; (2) desirability of pre- 

distributions as a basis for discussions of environmental adapta- 
scribed burning to avoid wildfire; and (3) revision of current fire 

tion. Maps showing species distributions in both Texas and native 
management policy. Part III relies upon the disciplines of conser- 

regions are numerous. 
vation biology and wildlife ecology to evaluate alternative 

Part 3 consists of 9 chapters on management of the exotic 
wildlife management strategies, particularly for elk, bison, and 

ungulates, including chapters on stocking, handling, animal num- 
grizzly bears. Several major issues are addressed including: (1) 

bers, health and fitness, diet quality and nutrition, diet selection 
the alternatives of either natural regulation or ecological-process 

studies, and hybridization. Chapter 12 surveys income options 
management; (2) overgrazing by large ungulates on north winter 

from sale of animals for stocking, fee-hunting, meat, hides, 
range-especially tall willow communities; (3) the importance of 

antlers, hoofs, and nature tourism. Chapter 13 discusses trophy 
summer range and elk population dynamics; (4) brucellosis in 

hunting with gun and camera. 
bison; and (5) landscape changes over the past 14,000 years com- 

The book contains appendices on carrying capacities, promi- 
pared to the most recent 150 years. Pm-r IV discusses the scientif- 

nant parasites, and ungulate hybrids. A very few black and white 
ic basis for reintroduction of wolves as a natural predator in the 

photographs and figures in the text, plus S pages of small color 
park and examines public attitudes regarding the wolf recovery 

plates picturing 46 species and hybrids do not make the book 
program. Part V looks toward the future of the GYE, where 

overly visual. The strengths of the book are its thorough, infor- 
ecosystem management is built upon public involvement and 

mative text and extensive bibliography, not its photographs. 
interagency cooperation. This future draws upon science to 

Logical in organization, full of information, and attractive in 
understand the ecological systems of the region, as ecosystem 

format, Emtics on rlze Range is a good value. It will well serve 
management preserves and restores biological diversity, and as 

those involved with game ranching of ungulates in the American 
policies reflect widely held public values. 

Southwest. and elsewhere, as a technical reference. Parts 1 and 3 
This work is a valuable source for upper-level undergraduate 

contain chapters that would be good readings for university stu- 
courses in wildland management policy, environmental issues 

dents who are working with ungulates, Hobbyists, ranchers, and 
and ethics, conservation biology, or restoration ecology, and 

other managers will find much ecological and managerial infor- 
serves well as kindling both for thought and debate. I recommend 

mation, presented in a readable style.-David L.. Scarnecchia, 
this volume as an enjoyable and fruitful read.-&wee B. Davitf, 

Washington State University, Pullman, Washington. 
Wildlife Habitat Lab, Dept. Natural Resource Sciences, 
Washington State University, Pullman, Washington. 
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Halophytes as a Resource for Livestock and for 
Rehabilitation of Degraded Lands. Edited by Victor R. 
Squires and Ali T. Ayoub, with 56 text contributors. 1994. 
Kluwer Academic Publishers, Dordrecht, Netherlands. 
Available in the U.S. from Kluwer Academic Publishers, 
Norwell, Massachusetts. 316 p. US$215.00 cloth. ISBN O- 
7923-2664-4. 
Interest in halophytes is increasing for several reasons, includ- 

ing their value in (1) providing forage for grazing livestock, (2) 
sequestration of carbon within the carbon cycle, (3) rehabilitating 
degraded rangelands, and (4) utilizing and rehabilitating irriga- 
tion-damaged soils. This book is the published Proceedings of the 
International Workshop on Halophytes for reclamation of saline 
wastelands and as a resource for livestock convened in Nairobi, 
Kenya, November 22-27, 1992. The workshop assembled an 
international group of participants under the sponsorship of the 
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and other 
cooperators. 

The book is organized into 7 sections. Section A consists of 3 
brief chapters that provide an overview of halophytes, their distri- 
bution, and habitat. Section B contains 4 chapters on the utiliza- 
tion of halophytes for land rehabilitation and for livestock feed. 
The 9 chapters of Section 3 are regional overviews of areas where 
halophytes are important throughout the world. Parts D and E are 
3 case studies of irrigated lands and 5 case studies of rangelands, 
respectively. Section F consists of 4 case studies involving ani- 
mal feeding. Section G contains 5 case studies of individual halo- 
phyte species. A general indes of key words follows Section G. 
Authorship and content of the total of 33 chapters are internation- 
ally diverse. Only 3 chapters focus mainly on North America. 

The introductory chapters of Part 1 are not especially detailed, 
but the other chapters all contain introductions to provide per- 
spective to the reader. The chapter introductions make the techni- 
cal research findings which follow more meaningful. The length, 
depth and character of the contributed chapters vary, but the vol- 
ume is well edited; the chapters are stylistically uniform, well 
proofread, and agreeably readable. Many chapters are well bal- 
anced among ecophysiology and community ecology related to 
halophytes and management considerations such as forage values 
and reclamation values. Numerous maps, figures, and tables, and 
some black and white photographs, add to the presentations. 

This book is wide in coverage, and will interest those involved 
with plant communities, agricultural development, or livestock 
production on salt affected land, whatever the origin of that 
lurid.-Da+1 L. Scarnecchia, Washington State University, 
Pullman, Washington. 

Principles of Conservation Biology. By Gary K. Meffe and 
C. Ronald Carroll, with 12 text and 53 essay contributors. 
1994. Sinauer Associates, Inc., Sunderland, Massachusetts. 
557 p. US$46.95 cloth. ISBN o-87893-5 19-3. 
Few textbooks have been available in the field of conservation 

biology until recently. This volume has been worth the wait. It is 
illustrated with black and white photographs, contains many per- 
tinent tables and figures, and is highlighted with relevant case 
studies and guest essays which strengthen certain topics, provide 
insight, and focus discussion on provocative issues. The work 
contains both a glossary of terms and an extensive reference bib- 
liography, while each chapter concludes with a valuable list of 
suggested readings and questions for classroom discussion. 

The 1 S chapters are divided into 4 parts. Part I includes 5 chap- 

ters dealing with concepts of conservation biology: its history, 
philosophy, and ethics: the definition and role of species; the pat- 
terns and dynamics of local and global biodiversity and causes 
for their loss. Part II contains 2 chapters which address popula- 
tion level concerns: the importance of genetic diversity within 
species; population regulation and dynamics on a landscape 
scale; theories of source and sink habitats, metapopulations, and 
population viability analysis. Part III deals with system level 
concerns in the course of 3 chapters: species interactions; the role 
of keystone species; the effects of disturbance, invading species, 
and habitat fragmentation on the community: and the challenges 
one must face when designing conservation reserves. The remain- 
ing 7 chapters in Part IV examine management principles, practi- 
cal applications, and concerns in meeting conservation goals, and 
describe a series of conservation management case studies 
including the black-footed ferret, sea turtle, and spotted owl. This 
final section details several ecological restoration projects and 
describes the role of institutions, politics, ecology, and economics 
in conservation decision making. Furthermore, it presents several 
sustainable development case studies and envisions future goals 
and directions in conservation. 

The book is as extensive as the field of conservation biology 
itself. The text assumes some background in biology, ecology, 
and genetics. It appears to be targeted for college courses at the 
junior, senior, and graduate level, but also should prove useful as 
a reference text for professionals in this field. 

Stylistically, the book is wordier than typical scientific tests. 
The introductory paragraphs of a few contributed chapters are 
slightly repetitive of each other before focusing on their respec- 
tive main topics. Also, students may need an initial period of 
adjustment to the format which confronts them with the choice to 
either stop occasionally and read the informative essays inserted 
within the text, or to first read the chapter to its conclusion with- 
out interruption. Certainly the toll is a small one to pay for a 
rewarding journey. Those who have been searching may find rest 
at last.--Brrlce B. Davitt, Wildlife Habitat Lab, Dept. Natural 
Resource Sciences, Washington State University, Pullman, 
Washington. 
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